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N 0 I 1c E. Nisbet's Theological

TORONTO CIDER AND FRUIT
VINEGAR CO, LTD.

Fissre ]Fruit Vinegar, Cured
Cid14er, Pickles, eances and
,Caîsupa.

IV Is.. reànteeour geods pure. sud
W.p'e uo. Orderasosnt seltg Francis St.,

»)040 illlod with despatch. Tele-
x1781. Factory et Stouffville.

W. J. MoCORMACK,
Manager.

~Arriage certillesf,*tà

NEATLY PR.INTE»
IN COLORS

59c, Fer Dosen.-

SJordan St., Toronto.

Library.
The Levitical Sin-offening, hy H. Batehelor.
Christiauity AMcording to Chrisit, by J. Muro

Cilison, D.D.
Christiauîty sud Evolution, Modern Problenis

cf thse Faitis.
Daniel, an Exposition, by Very Rev. R. Payne

Smcith.
Fuîture Probations, a Symposium.
G08W 1 DAecording te St. Paul, hy J. C. Dykes,

Immortality, a Clerical Symposium.
Inspiration, a Clerical Symposium.
Landmarks of New Testament Morality, by Gee.

Matheson.
Mental Charactenistica of 0ur Lord, by H. N.

Bernard.
Nen-Biblical Systems cf Religion.
Patriarchal Times, hy Thos. Whiitelaw, D.D.
Sablîatieal ReRt of Gcd aud Mac, by J. Hughes.
St. John'sFirst Epistie, by J1. J. Lias.-
St. Paul's First Letter te Timothy, by A. Row-

land.
Vox Dei. by R. Redford.
Zechaniah's Vision, and Warniugs, by W. L.

Alexander.

Ail publiaed at 68. sterling, now re.
duiced te 75 cents each, post.paid.

JOHN YOUNG ..
IIPPBIR CANADA TIRACT SOCIETY
102 TONGE STREET, TOIRONTO.

Special
Offer.

THE HITTITES:
Their Inscriptions
And Their Hlstory.

Vednesday, Aiuzeitli/, 1895.

1 Vrotesstonaî

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M .

Has removed te 223 Church St., Toronto.

D IR. L. L. PALMIER,

Unz, ENAR, TrrBOAT,

40 COLLEGEC ST., TenisTo.

STAMMERING
CHUEoIRB sAUTo-VocI SCHOOL,

53 Alexender St., Toronto, Caneda. No
edvance Iee. Cure gusrenteed. Stein-
mering in Engîish, Gerinan end Frenoh
permsnently cured.

baENTT.

W.ELLIOT,

N PEARSON,

130 Y;Nala STREET, TonenNTe.
5 Dons NORTE ON ADUILAZIDE.

TECLECPEONE 1978.

DR. HORACE E, EATON,

D DEN ST 18 T.
30 BLooB ST., W. TEPHfONE l8653

B.SYDNEY FAIRBAIBE,
B. DEMNTA&L SPIEOXÂLIST,

s.EB. Cor. of College end Spadina
Ave., Toronto.

HSEPTON,

FeH.DENTIST,

At the last meeting cf the General As-
eenIly the following recoînînendation of the

88.Conmittee was unanimously carried
lisat :--'The systeni cf Class and Sehool Regis-

teg repsred l)y the Saljhath Sehool Cemmiittee
mcUd' in aIl the Sabbath Schools of the

SABBATH
OHOOL

UPPLIES
Prepared and recenssnended
by thse Sabbath Scheel Cens, 01
the Gexeral Assembly.

S&'hath Sceel Clama Register, - $004 1-2
SUpeý rintendents -Rec- 01
Superintendents Rec-

r4in cloth - 0.12
Seertarysa Record 125

classes for oe year) 0.40
Secretarys Record (for

thrse years)-- 0.75
Secretarys Record(with

Cias~lOS spaces for 50 classes) 1.00
1q '% nvloflcloth lîned, per doz. 0.20el 8hoae cards, per doz. --0.101

iholar's Transfer Carda, per (lez.. 0.10

Ail these requisites will be furnished, pobtage
8rep5 1 4i when ordered direct from this office.
a i the noney accompanies the order.

'PRB8BYTERU. P-T'G & PUB. Co., Ltd.

à Jerdea treet, Teronte.

PIRACTICAL
TALKS..

On Important Themes.
BY

]REV. H. T. CROSSLEY,
Cloth, $1 00.

'Tisose who know MIr. Crosley-and
Q(1) duos net ?-need not be told that bis
te le 'S terse, practical and spiritual in

018such es PIBlunders About Provi-
t4ce,"'Fsiug,"' "The Lords 8Supper,'

R1wui I eedlng.'" Heslth,"'Il Tensp.
1 The Unperdonable Sin," etc.1 

the' book will be fouud e fair end f ull
ý1scQ85î of 4. The Perler Dance," 'I"The
lquor ',re ' ards," "PIThe Weed," IlLi

, t.I tels tbrt oe ddres-ses inPortant counsel is given te younig
h'Otiand others in the CriBtianife

81il with a hs.ndsoise design lu gold
e0 0*1ig Portraits of Crosoley and Hunter

Z2ecower, sud is reelly a marvel of
h,,.Pises at one dollar. Itl a bound te

OI %Wide circulation. Ministers and
retian2 Workers shoulId get it snd

erledit te others.

%ÎI1imBriggs, PRbllsher,
29-33 RICHMOND STREET, WEST.

Price, 2 Vols., $5.,00
Offered at $3.50, free by mail.

W. DRYSDALE & 00,
232 St. -James St., Montreal.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE.

C a n .d Asets over - *,600,000
A nuilcorne oser . 1>50,000

HIEAD OFFiICE,

c'or. Scott & Wellington Sts.,
Toronto.

însurence effecied on alikinduot prepert
et lowest current rates. Dwellingssud their
contents insured on the niesifavonrable terme,
zLoases PnomPUy aud Liberally Settled

The Fisk Teacliers, Agenoy,
]Banakof <'oUliercefS ll

25 King West.
We uupply teachers with psitions

sud Sehool Boards with suitable teach-
ors. Terme te tesohers on application.
No charge te Boards. Wheu lu the City
cali and eee usi.

W. O. McTAGGART, B.A.,
(Tor. Uulv.) maen.

A R TISTS00
-USE ONLY-

WINDSOR & NEWTON'S
DIL ANO WATER COLORS.

Ail dealers have thein.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
MO0NTREÂL.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Dl R. CHAS. W. CORRIGAN,
j) DENTIST,

265 Wellesley St., Cor. Rese Ave.,
Toronto.

ÂEcEITECTS.

HEBBBT G. PAULL,H ARHinTEOT.
May be ceuuulted by oeunty Truutee.

Beards et 106 Wellington Place, Teront6.

ERB, MACDONALD, DAVIDSONK& PATEBSON Barristers Soli-
olctors, etc. J. ii. Kerr, 9.ë., W.

Macdonald, Wm. Davidsen, John A.
Paterson, R. A. Grant. Offtce-Cor. Vie-
tonis and Adelaide St.., Teronto.

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

Ail mending donc Irec Telephene 452.

WANTED

P RECENTOR for MIelville Church con.
gregation, Fergus. For particsilars

apl o WM. CASTELL,
Sessfion Clerk,

Fergus.

TORONTO SAVINOS &
LOAN 00.

subscribed Capi-ta,. ..
Fous Fer Cent intereat allowed on

deposits.
Debentures issued et four end one-

hall per cent. Money te lend.
A. E. ÂMES, Manager.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

E P PS'S
GRATE FUL-COMFORTING.

OOQOA
BOILINO WATER OR MILK,

fDiscelIneoug.

G. Towua Facusseas. G. W. BLAîgîs.

Member Tor. Stock Exehmee

ALEXANDER 9FEROUSSON & BLAIKIE,
BROKERS AND INVESTNENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO STREET.

Investmeuts careîully selected
Correspandence Inv ted.

ROBERT HOME,
HERiCHfANT TAILOR,

41S YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F
McGkLL STREET,

rmO 1: COW r C).

A Speclal Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTHINO

TO OBDEB,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

NEW AUTUIN GOODSI
Fine Dress Suito frein $25.00,
Beautiful Scotch and Irish Tweeds frein

$18.00.
Fine Unfurnished Woréted and Saxony

Serges frein 820.00.

Vlrst.Clase ln every respect.

Your esteemed order soliclted.

JAMES ALISON,
Merehant Tallor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

Geo. Harcourt & Son
Herchant Taiors

BUJSINESS ESTABLISMED 1842.

Write for circular or cail on us when
ini the City.

57 King St. W., Toronto.

LEADING STYLES IN

SPRING SUJTINGS AND
OVERCOATINGS.

6. W. SHERIDAN,
Nerchant Taller,

34 Queen Street Est, Toronto.
Satisfaction in quality, fit, worknianship and

price guaranteed.

EYESIGHT BTDB
»HT OPTICIAN,

139 vouge Street, Toronto.

THE RELIANCE
Lesa and Savings
Comîpany er Ontario.

33 Wellington St. E., TORONTO.
HON. JOHIN DRYDENPresident, Mi,,ist.erof

Agriculture. Province of Ontarie. JA 1,1ESN OU N N,
Esq., Vice-Presiduiit, Direeter and supt. Toron-
to Street Ry. DAVID KEMII, Esq., See.-Treas.~ndDiocese of Toroto. R,,v. G. I. TAyi.eut,

STRector of St. Bartholoinew's, Toronto.
R. TELYER 8111ELL, Esq., B.A., IM B., 173
Carlton Street, Toronto. ALFI)OM eie
ALL, Esq., Solicitor te Treamîry ef Ontario.

Payment of 5k. for 120 ,uontka will prosdiàcre s00
Paymcent of 4k. for 144 months will proeds'ue ý1(Xj
Payment cf 35c. for 180 months will prod1uce $4l00

ADMISSION FEE.
IlFINES.

FORFEITURES.

Provides endowments for children.
Relief from paymnents during sickness or lesa of

eruployment.Loans et lowest rates.
Address,

J. BLACRLOCK, Mawtger.

STRONC ANDPROSPEROIJS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPAINY

0F CANADA.

$2.00 per Annum, ln Advance.
Single Copies, Pive Cents.

£IMcetaneons,

- 11 T HE TEMPERANCEAND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANE COMPAN>

ls lsY long edd i ac lest Comnpany #er

Total Altstaiià,4d o insure la.

They are clasised by thetusolvep, which
Ineans a great deal more then enu be
shown in an advertisemônt.,

Ask for literature. Moey te boan en
easy torms.

lION. G. W.ROSS, Il.891TIIEIILAND,
President. Manager.

TORONJO---GENFRAL
SAFE DEPOSIT JBISIS CO.

VAULTS. T,!__
Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Streets

TORONTO.

Capital ............... ... $,0,f
Reserve Fsand.............. s889,00

Bona. d. Bliake, Q.C., 1M.F., Pre8ident.
E. A. Mereditha, LI.'> Vice-Pres Vs.John Heakin, EL C., LL.D .

Chertered te set as Executor, Admxin.
istrator, Trustee, Guardian, Assignea,
Comniittre, Receiver, Agent, etc., sud for
the faithful performance of ail such
duties its capital sud surplus are lhable.

Ail secuities sud trust inaeestments
are inscribed iu the Company's books iu
the names of tise estates or trusts te
which they belong, sud spart frein the
assets of thse Comnpany,

The protection cf the Company's
veulte for thse preservation ef villa
offered grstuitously

sAFES IN THIEIR I1URGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors whe briug
estates or business te thse Company are
retaioed. AIl business entrusted te thse
Company will be econousiceily sud
promptly attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAGINO DIRIEOTOR.

York County ON N
SINS Co.

INCOOEPOnATBD.

Head Ofie,: Confederation Lite Build-
ing, TORONTO.

Te Invester" Is offered the mail attrac-
tive plans for the safe and profitable invesî-
ment of capital in large or small iums-eight
per cent. coupon stock and industrial inveat-
ment stock.

Te florrewers wha want moey7te build
aur buy homes, te pay off mortgageste invest
iu business, or tor any other legitîmetle pr-pose% are offered special inducements. Wfrite
for particulars.

RKellable Agents Wanted.
joseph Phillips, Albsert E. Nashs,

President. Secretary.
A. T Hunier, LL.B., V. Robin,

Vice' President. Treasurer.

STAN DARD
IL1 IE

ASSURANCECOMPANY.

Asseis -- *8515
Invesinsents lu Canada 9,82,0e,.0

t1ew Rate. Free Polio y. Liberal Terme
te Clergymen. Ask for Prospectuses.

W. M. RAMSAY, MÂNAGER.
THOMÂs KRE, Chief Inspecter.

Toronto Offies, Bank of Commerce

BYPRFESORJHNCAPBEL, L.1 Boom 1., Confederetion Life Building.

f
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FREE 1
Th lareinarl<able etatoinent

* ~ i ta Viilcl wu direct seoclal
* attolitlfU. la tram a Totnces.

%a% seotarinor. My agoile 3. I
sufcrot Ilitensolv train Ca-
, arrhI10yoars. itad intenno

litdacio, tooli cold caally.J unt continuai roatrlu and

t oydoat. n oniui
y iroNy wurSO eft tl
Slîad tried, faiftll ndo

titir 1euristiuîlîced ta use

%Vollertu.ln log to ineinultes My bes.rlug was
Stilv resîared, aud lias bec,, port ct ovor eiiîco. aud in,

a fow inoutlis waa outiroly ourod of Catarrb. ELI
BRIOWN. Jaclteboro. Tenîu.

letlicliicuî for Tiarre 3unill,' Trentinelî Nrcc.
To ltradnco this troatîneot and provo boyona doubt

t-bat it la a positive euro for Doafnos. Catarb. Thlrnat
suüd L.,ag iiibua8ua, 1 îl.ti ud aud.icout utWoictutc8 for
thrce inonth& trentuiout troc.

Addrcss. J. Il. MOOREf, M.D.. Cncnnati. 0.

For stylo. Omonart andi
Dirabiity of Foüt-

woar go to

444 YONCE ST.,
Wbore you can got

I J. & T. Bell's Finle
Boots & Shoes.

Our $2.5,0 Knockabout Wateh
Is a Good One. - - -

Q~'c, Fne
SpLanner's, Jweiiers.

344 Yonge St., 2 doors south of Elm,

TORONTO.
Tel 13W6.

WEDDI!IG
CAKS

Apt As GoOO As 1 -lE
BEST MEN AmD T-lE

BEST MATERIALS CA"d MAKC TbiCU. WC
554,0 TmtrS Dy ExpRcsS TO ALI. PARTS OF T.4C
DOoI.l0îeN. SAFE ARRIVAL GVARANTCCD.

WRITe FOR CATALOGUL Afin ESZ:MATZ TO

THE HARRY WEBB CO. LTI.
TORO NTO

T..(Ll5.o CAC,.NA NaAl."c t) mR ooma

A RECENT BOOK

Iliss A. 19. Ifachar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
%V. Drvadale. M.otroal; Wflliamson ., C.. To

routo: . slssra. Ford. Iloîard & Hulbert Nos' York.

STAINED
m GLASS

OF ALL KINDS
FR0!! THE OLD ESTABLISHED

HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 ICZXG Srt:SSTWZzI

TORONTO.

DIA8 ou
A1so Glu= par 3r11 ioB
ai lNUent B~cf'a~&j aLu 'o'

Paples d g lsFree.
XWrl*cwl lo.' tou l...USA

figBALEY's
W«.piaa.dOcrSIt as O
SREFLEcToRS

Tur, Cà,ANna Parssnrrnt.&

MIN AND 'NOMEN

[orge theili wn Fetters.

Painc's Celary CamPURnd Banishgs
Disease and BeI8ases ail

Men and women forge their own letters andi
shacides. They permit themselves to bc com,
pletely bounti and enchaiued by the common iUs
af iféIe and the tesult is misery and inltense suffer.

Telaçxs af heal'h. wheo distezardeti, briog
severe penalties ; and it is s'ei to koow that
unlcss effective rocans arc useti to rernove these
penaties, chronic ailments tcsut. and ifle is in
danger.

Mledical experience provrs that the common
il of lie, such as d.ysperpsia, indtgestium, head-

aches, neuraigia, rheurnaîîsin, lasomuia. kidoey
andi liver troubles, and blooti diseases, cao, in a
short lime, bc effectually banisheti by that won-
drous medicine, Paine's ÇChcr Compoundi.

Wcalk, nervous aud sufferar~ng ern and womeo

Celety Compound is used. The ice blood i s
piàrified andi c.a.ses through tht body ta a healthy
state.

For pale. sallos', nervou3 snd overwvorked
s'on,. Pain's Cehery Compoundi is a Gotiscui.

It is just the medicine that maires people
healthy andi stiong during the hest af summer.
Paiue's Celery Compoundi bas curcd thousands
and wiIl surely mecc your case.

C6ST. AIGUSTINE"ý
Sacramental Wine.

Mie i t . 11 CCHRANE2 ,sritena*-

iliIANXTY*,l,. MAiY 23M. 11.

Th' ;--Ac.nu.1le Winî' umcd in :ny own
1iuils.Ihxrtalxy Ieard g,ik.rn .il )Uth . he%t

"Mn, I ani s3< t atlune.1 ifuti, lj#L 4 I, 1 .r.1

tn<'.l em ai" .Icam., tttc:le0f Ut , ini -ho wier
abtat tc ,,vne' .h.suid ana fnitrntnl and olt tate ., &M, qui ita.tg F-axl'agit <ut l'rmtetrian and .a.bcr

st %IgànLtie,.'an 4AAP. .,,zt',, qtarue. NO.
ltnfenssent.l £aî.-î:c. I&. pq. e5t

F , ' : t î.nttsrd

J. S. HAMILTON & Co., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

New Sabbatli School Pulblicationls.
Wegtonnuongleotto publi ation ofthe i.a oc.

ossar>'Iloolce Eux'lo otCrt.etc.. prepareti angi
r-ccintnen(detib> t abb..tà Schoal Comtnitteo ut
til0 Uonuer*i Ass;ouià> yottise i'rbytorian Churc lasCanf4da. whic, are isos' for sale at tIse toilowinzg

in cktht. . 12

<'a$C oiani 40
Sier.tttar7** Il"'rd îot

thr ytSt 7
%mrYcar*gIterad utlia

aaiapie f cna a il te otksutdo ite Sa,th W .ebn «sua
I.,- t - -S 5 S. "" *.*8 ?tl.) -. J t'atfAfIn ,,81.>t
OC.eeral Anembly>

l.ls£uc.qwi..-.nh*tt. l, L d<In. 20 L& '
Ne' 1 ls*.a. -si'.. 2
.bdioiaY S*rausin? Ctth.pr i't o. . -

il. *.îtt V' 'Ç.l-t. A...u L sotcN.o
prclaa1d. wlieu orderod direct froin tIie clc.1 asrg
vtin mono>' accompanic3 Ctao order.

PRESBYTERIAN PRIHTIRC AND PUBLSMII8G CO., LID.
3 JoussAs ST, Tonohio

Il A LTH A ND HO USEHOLD HINTS.

Fresb air and sunlight are indispensable
ta the healthfül bedroam. Alcoves and re-
cesses for beds are objectlanable uuless tbere
ls sufficient space for the Irec circulation ut
air aIl araund them.

Protect the mattress by laylng over it
an olti blanket, whfth is far better than a
sbeet, because, belug wooll en, it absorbs
perspiration without giving a chilI, and aise
con be aireti more easily than cottan.

Physiciansclalm tbat seep Is more refresh.
iog in a darkened room, therefore It is hast
ta bave inside shades af darkt green holland
under the ordinary shades. These are more
easily adjusted than blintis. It Is well ta
accustam chiltiren from Infancy to sleep in
the donct.

Tamato Toast.-Stew a quart af tamatats
cut ino small pieces, untîl you can smash
tbema smoath with a spoan, and st ason them
with butter, pepper and sait, and pour them
over slices ai buttcrcd toast.

Giuger'Lread Pudding.-One quart foeur,
ant plut suet, twa teaspounfuls af baking
powder, ginger ta taste, ane-half plut rma-
lasses, four eggs well beaten, millc enaugh
ta make a stifi batter. Steam thrce heurs.

Cbeap Ph1uîn Pudding.-One cup suet,
ane cup raisins, one cup currauts, ont cup
molasses, ne egg, four caps foeur, ont cup
mndi, ane teaspoon soda, ane teaspoon eacb
claves and cinnamon. Bail or steani tbrec
heurs.

Fig Pudding.-Onc-half paund figs, ane.
hall pounti suet, one'hall pouud bread-
crumbs, anc-hall pound sugar, three eggs,
a litle nutmeg and sait; mince figs, suet
and bread crumbs nicely; add tht other in.
gredients. Bail twa hours iu well-huttered
mould ; serve with butter and sugar or
sauce.

Cocoanut Pudding. - Oue cup bread
crumbs, ane cup grated zacaanut, one quart
înilk, oc-hall cup sugar, four eggs, keeping
wbites ai two for frasting ; stîr ail together
lu a ktttle, set in boiling water outil it
thickens, then pour in a dish ; beat the
whites welh, add a little sugar and pour over
the pudding ; set in the aven ta brown.

Breadi Pudding.-Soaie one pint bread'
crumbs in milk ane heur, then squeeze to a
pulp; mix well with ane gill oi milk ; add
tbree tablespoons sugar, ne quarter pouud
raisins, ane quarter pounti butter, melteti,
yolk-s four eggs ; then beat whites ta a frath
and mix with rest ; turn the mixture iotoa,
disb. Bake about forty minutes ; serve with
wine sauce bot or cahd ta suit the taste.

Sponge Cake Pciddin2g-Two eggs, anc
cup sugar, one-hal cup cohd water, ane and
one quarter cups aofoflur, ane teaspoon
soda, îwa teaspoons crearu. tartar ; hune a
dish with the cake, and multe a custard, us-
iug onhy the yohks af the eggs, and pour aver
this and bake ; then take from the aven,
and spr.-ad aver with jelhy - beat tht whites
af tht eggs ta a lroîh, spread over tht top
and brawn.

Apple and Tapioca Pudding.-Soak over
night ont cup tapioca in three cups water ;

in tht marning fil1 Vour pudding dish hall
full of apples, pared, cored and quartercd ;
spread over theni pleoîy of sugar, then the
soaked tapioca ; add a little hot water,
caver and bake till the apples are soIt ; then
maire a meringue ai tht whites ai three eggs,
ibrece easpoons sugar ; spread aver top aI
pudding and brown. Serve vlth creara and
sugar or bailed custard.

Old Virginia Ketchup.-Take one peck
af green tomataes, hall a peck ai whte
rniOns, three aunces af white mustard seeti,
ane ounce each ai alîspice and claves, hall a
pint of mixed mustard, an ounce af black
pepper and celery seed each, and anc pounti
ai brawn SuRar, writes Eliza R. Paîker iu an
artiche ou IlSome Ptxugcut Ketchups," in
the july Ladie.s' Homne 5'ournai. Chop the
tommeas and onions, sprinkle wth sait and
Iti stand ilarce boursi drain tht water ofi;
put in a preserve kettie with tht ather ingre.
diants. Caver with vinegar, and set ou tht
fine to bail slawly for ane heur.

IN YOUR BLOOD
18 the cause af that tired, lanquid feeling
which aiflicta you at. thia season. The
biaod ig impure and bas becomo thin and
pour. That. ia why yen have noa etrengtb,
no appetite, cannot sleep. Purily your
blond with Hood'a Sarsaparila, which wili
&ive Yeu an appetît4l, tout eyensat.oma b,
andi nv"gorate your nervea.

Ho od's '0lsae ay otak, easy
inaction andi aura in affect..25r-
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The folloving facts mentioncd in a recent
peiodical are a striking conimentary upon what
we have been told is Rome's growing love for the
public school -« In Rome there aie 30 cardinals,
35bishops, 1,369 Priests, 2,832 monks, and 2,215
nuns, and yet in the saine city live [95,000 aduits
wvho can neither rcad for wvrite."

The way in which our Ma1,nitoba school difficulty
'sworking ta prevent the accomplishinent of thé

%rythingvhichabovealothers the Roman Catholic
Hierarchy is moving heaven and earth to secure,
the establishmnent of separate schools ini which to
teach thc tenets of their religion, is well illustrated
by a single sentence fram ic Golden Ridte: " Mani-
toba is niv affording living evidence of the folly of
allowirig separate schools ta the Catholics, and
Aieicans are reading that evidence îith %vide-
open eyes." __________

It is propased by the British Student Volunteer
Mfissionary Union ta hiold in Liverpool in january
next a great international conférence for the pur-
pose of rallying the volunteers, ruuzýtng the colleges
and awakening the churches. There are niv more
than 350 volunteers in the colleges, and neyer be-
fore hias the movemerit been spreading ivth great-
er rapidity than it is at prescrit. The Rev. Arthur
T. Piersan lhas been invit cd anîd urgcd to bc present
at the conférence. Ail denominatfions in Liver-
pMo are uniting ta make it a mighty success.

Our columns abound just now, it will bc ob-
smred, with advertisements of the re-opening
o private schools and colleges. The former have
nov, ini many cases, a hard figbt to male ends
meet, and keep up) a competent staff,* in campeti-
tion ivith our publie, common and high schools.
Tieironly chance todo sa lies in givinig as thorough
teaching as the public institutions, accompanied by
thevery highest types af character as regards con-
scientiousness, moral earnestness and examples of
Doble living in thecir teachers. A wise patent will
give more attention ta who is to teacli bis child
than tow~liat lie is ta bc taught.

SD intimately associated have the king and
qucen and thc royal fainily of Dcnmark beconie
with the royal family af England, such excellent
and worthy persanages are the royal pair in thein-
Sclves, and sa greatly hias their eldest daughter,
the Princess of Wales, cndeared herself to the sub-
;ects of Qucen Victoria in every part of the empire,
nat gecneral and sincere sympathy will be icît for
ter and others closely interested on account of the
âenss of the King ai Denmark-, which, because of
es scverly painf ul nature and his advanced age
2nay ivell justiiy grave fears for the result. A
;urcr, more beautifual court ic bhas not been seen
zhan that ai the Danish royal family, and wve have
:eaon, as Blritish subjccts, ta bc thankful for the
appy influence whichi directly and indirectly it lias
erted upan royalty in England.

if %ve may judge froni the ircquency with NQhich
yai persanages visit England, they mnust think,
rallier a nice country, and the people a nice
eople tavisit. The ErnmperoroaiGerniany is there
w again, and aithougli relationship ta saine ex-

~nt may account for the frequency oi bis visits,
t a mian ai his strang character would tiot go so

.eîn for that reason alone unless lie liked it other..
It is said that arnong other things hie loves

ngland's quiet Sabbath. He has become im-
ressed, it is said, with the delightiullv restiul ra-
se afitthat day as it is observed in England, and

ould bc glati to sec such a state ai things in
CtmanY. For inany ycars hc bas steadfastly re-

fused ta attend any public entertaininent on Sun-
day, and even when in Venice last year, as the
gueqt ai the King af Italy, be stuck ta this policy.

The preacher during August in Dr. John HalI's
Fiith Avenue Presbyterian Church ivill be Rev. Dr.
Pcntecost, the wvell known preacher, now ai Lon-
don, but for many years the' succcssiul pastor af
the Tompkins Avenue Congregational Church, ai
Brooklyn. Another August preacher, who ivill
undoubtcdly attract large audiences, is Rev. Dr.
Arthur T. Pierson in the Fourth Avenue Presbyter-
ian Church. The preacher in the Old First Chu rch
Dr. Howard Duffield's, this month will be Rev.
Thornton B. Penfield, wvho occupied that position
last August. ________

The staff af Upper Canada College, wbose re-
modclling and the steps taken ta cffect it have
been the cause ai no little feelingin samne quarters
and is aifniuch interest ta the public bas, we under-
stand, been nout ail sclected by the appaintment ta
the Principalsbip ai Dr. Parkin. The neut Prin-
cipal is a Canadian, a native ai Newv Brunswvick,
and a graduate ai the University ai that Province.
H-e has aiso attended lectures at Oxford, has had
practical experience as an cducationist and cnjoyed
in several ways exceptianal advantages, ta fit hitn
for the poist ta which he bas been appointed. Be-
sides; being an author ai same reput.-, he is also said
to bc an cloquent and powerful speaker. The place
is anc of great importance, and the administration
ai the coliege under its newv hcad and staff will be
watched %vith raucli interest, and it wilI be the
îvish ai ail truc friends ai education that the bigh
tbings which are desired and expected may be fully
attained.

The Summrer School ai Theology, in canncc-
tion wvth aur Ohurch, whicb bas just closed, in
Halifax, appears, frain the accounts whichi have
rcachced us, ta have been as great a success as its
xost sanguine promoters cou Id reasonably expect.
The place and the weather were bath ail that
could bc desired, and everyone engagcd in the
%vork as lecturer, appears ta have donc bis part ad-
mirably. It is in every way lik-ly that the experi-
ment wil be repcatcd ncxt year, and with even
greater success. When the course ai Dr. McCurdy,
in whoni, as Professor ai Oriental Languages in the
University here-we arc specially interestcd-îvas
closed, a very hearty vote af thanks wvas passed,
and in Dr. Pollok's flicitous way prescnted ta Dr.
McCurdy. Very complimcntary rcmarks wecalsa
made by several members ai the school and satis-
faction expresscd at the expectation hintcd at by
'Jr. Gordon, that the lectures af this admirable
caurse wvould form a part ai Dr. McCurdy's forth-
coming additional volume ai bis great wvork.

The Grand Old Man bas corne out af bis re-
tirement and again appcarcd on a public platiarm,
and for an abject wortby ai and like bimsclf, an
behalf ai the oppressed, persecuted autraged Ar-
menian Christians, and against anc ai thernost car-
rupt, fanatical and pitiless governments in any
civilizcd country. Thanks ta the press for the ful
information and the publicity it bas given ta the
Turkish atrocities, and the sympathy of loyal
frienids of the Arrnians in Britain and America,
it naîv scecs likely that, sa lai as it can bc dorc
under Turkish ruIe, somcthing effective ii bc
donc ta, pratect the Armenians agaînst the barbari-
tics of the Kurds, and ai fanatical, Mohamrnedan
Turkish soldiery unpunisbed if nat abetted by cor-
rupt officials. What that sometbing wili bc bas yet
ta bc definitely settled by the European powcrs
intercsted, but so strong bas public sentiment bc-
corne in demanding it, that they ail understand
that notbing but what is, comparatively spcaking,
effective ill bc put Up ith. Turkisb ule, vhich
lias been for sc> long sucb a disgrace in Europe and
Asia, ivilI soon bc, let us hope, a thing of the
past.

Wc regret ta sec that the -Ion. David Laird, atil
honored member and offhce-bearcr of aur church,
lias been bercaved of ance vhom the Charlottetown,
Prince Edward Island, E.rxamincr describes as a
loving and capable wife. It says "«Aiter repeated
ilinesses, extending over a perajd oi twva years,
Mrs. Laird passed away quietly. As the ife of a
privy councillor and governor ai the Northwest
Territories, Mrs. Laird wvas calied ta 611l the high-
est position in the country ; and she did s0
with efficiency and dignity. lier sweetness and
amiability wvon for her a very large number ai
friends at Ottawa and in Uthe est, as in ber native
Province. She was a daugliter ai the late Hon.
Thomas Owen, ai Cardigan, and closely related ta
several af aur leading families. An expression ai
the sympathy ai the comnmunity was appropriately
given in the resolution ai condolence with her
mourning busband and iamily unanimously passcd
by the Charlottetown Board af Trade."

Fuller details, as they are received iroin day to
day, of the massacre af English missionaries in
China, nat anly confirna the wvrst reports and fears,
but indicate that the danger is great of still
iurth2r deeds ai laivlessness arnd murder in the dis-
turbed provincc. Shocking as the conduct af the
misguided mob and officials niay be, it is quite
certain that the antvard mnissionary mavement will
nat be arrcstcd. The bilood ai the martyrs will
nrove ta bc ini China as it bas alwvays cisc-
where, "The secd of the Church." The British
Goveriment bas taken prompt measurcs ta put a
stop ta furthcr outrages, ta dcmand reparation,
so far as that is possible for the blood shed,
and will do its utmost, as will also the American
Governmcnt, largely interested as it is,' ta prevent
the recurrence ai such outbreak-s and bloodshcd.
We rnay wvell hope and pray that this autburst af
anti-iorcign feeling may nat sprcad ta the cndang-
ering ai more preciaus lives. 13y aur oavn feelings
naw wve ray judgc in saine measure ai those
ai the (ihinese at the inbultb and indignities heap-
cd upon their cauntryrnen in Ametica, and because
ai their lives taken for no other reason than that
they wvere lareigners, and ive cannot plead in pal-
Niation ai such conduct in Charistian America, those
considerations which we cannot withhold as some
excuse for that ai the Chinese.

That clever and unuttcrably conceited million-
aire Andrew Carnegie, lias been telling the people
ai the States and Canada haut as a citizen-ai the
United States, if it were in bis powver, he would
treat us because of aur crime of being a self-
governing colony ai Great Britain. Ile vauld
froin very love ta us as Canadiaris, and as
a matter ai "high politics," ruthlessly cut us
off, even at the expense ai sacrificing ail the
advantages wvhich the States cauld gain by
dloser connectian with us, froin every advan-
tage that wve could possibly gain by dloser con-
nection ith them. AIU this ta force us into
cither independence or annexation. Wc shail say
nathing ai Mr- Camniegie's bad taste in this con-
nection ; but a more thorough exposure ai his folîy
and complete demolition ai bis logic could hardly
be than is made by Dr. Clark Murray, ai Montreal.
Wc cannot go over this. It is flot nccessary. Cana-
dians are anc in the feeling that we arc nat ta be
fightened out af connection with Britain or inta
unlion with the States by any amount of bluster or
threats. The States Mien thecir population 'vas no
greater than ours andd wvben their wvays and means
ai living were vastly fewver and sinaller than ours,
managed ta live ; and sa cari we. The only effect
such ioolish talk can have upon us is ta draw dloser
the bond between us and the mother country,
and that great confcderacy of free States which
makec up the British Empire, and make more
poîverful and more antaganistic the great people
froin wv1oni in any tiîne ai needl the States wvould
bave mast ta hope and n-ist ta icar.
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ON lVILiZ' DORS I'R<SJERIY DE-

Honest Alexander Mackenzie once saad,
that tht prosperati' of Canada dcpends on
tise industry of the Cnndtaa people. From
tht point o! vIeus at ushicistise veteran stats-
man was then speaking iis uords uere dis-
tincîli' truc. lHe migist have gant a lttîle
tarther anal saîd that the prosperati' ai tht
country' depends on tht harvest. Or a ltle
farîher still and said that tise prosperiti' of
,canada mai' and oten dots depenal an a
few shousers of tain. Tht people an some
parts of Ontario are faîrli' prosperous at tht
present lime and are lookiasg forusard tu
gond business an autumn jus: becauset Ibti
bail a feus good shousers of sain at regular
ntervaîs durîng sommer. One or tuso places

are sufférîng and mai' sufer mort sivereli'
dusing uinter because tise shousers dad not
tai on them. Ont good tain mai' have mil-
lions in it.

Supposîng a visibor uere tuo ome ta this
country from another panet, how long uould
heneedto cemaîn here an order that lhe mîgisî
iearn tbat aoar prospcrity depends mainli' on
the weathea. If lie camt durang a generai
election, night and day he would hear and
read bisat thse prosperiti', yes, tht very exist-
ena.e o! tise country, depends on ushaci parti'
happens tu Se an powser. If ani' citizen yen-
tured 10 sai' at a political meeting that tise
prosperity'o! Canada depeodtd mainly on tise
isarvest, that the harvest depends on tht
shousers and sunshane and tisat these are
guvtîned hi' tht Great Roler, tisat ditiz à
woold be houled dosai and ridaculed as a
Sondai' School poltacian. Men nvho cal
tbemse'.ves Chrîsttans vould vie uitis brîbers,
Sommerb and electaon bullits and persona-
tors an denouuicing a man usho had tht cour-
age ta sai' that tise prosperiti' ofth.s country
dependis aon ariting but keeptng tht right

partYin i powser. How rmuch dots parti'
politics help those townships ina Grey and
ather oortis-uestrn cauritits that have had
ijtt or no sain ?

For sixteen years Canadians have been
taught that tise prosperiti' if not tise existence
af Can3da depenals on uhether use are ondes
revenue tarifi anli', tise N.P. or frectrade
pure and simple. Ont good shouser of zain
ai a crtical lime mai' do tise country' more
good in sixteen minutes than ani' taisi could
do in sixteen years.

So ft as a candid human eye tan sec, tht
frost in tht Niagara Peninsula last May'
usas a xnucis greater affliction than tht Jesuit
Estates Bill. ForIunabely out prosperîîy dots
nut depend nearli' as mucis onusisat parti' is
in powser at Ottawsa as a great mani' politi-
cians usoulal make tht people believe.

Ont eveang four yet4s ago a kind Win-
nipeg friend drove this contrîbotor out to set
Kildonan. Coming home after sun set tise air
became qute chilli'.*"A lîtie more coid,'
said our friena," and use are aIl ruined. - Tht
great usisat trop of '1, usas tiseraif the
Ilmilky stage" and tuso or tret degrees o!
frost would have destroi'ed it. Two or tisset
degrees o! irost at tht presenit lime maght do
Manitoba mani' limes more harm tLan bep-
arale Scisools properly regulatedwuould do.
A rai' week ushen tise uheat is tut would
do nauch mort harmn thara the Remediai
Order, barsis as bisat document usas,

There are hundreds cf fadalîsîs in thas
country' Who tell you usti a perfectly
sîraigist face tisat tht prosperîti' of the
country depends on their fad.

Looked aIt ram a Divine sade, tise future
of tise countri' depends an tht sovereiga suie
of tise Kirig o! kings Vîteedfcam ise
human side, t depends on lise industri', in-
telligence, enterprise, st:adiness and isonesti'
o! tise people.

Rams Horn:. Oni' love can maake a
fire bat cnough ta huma an enemi' tu deatis.

NISSIOXIjI 1 Y CONTRIBL'2lOS 0F
OUR l'OUVG )PEUPLES8

SOClET'!ES.

MR. EiîîîroR,-In one of your recent is-
sues there appeared a letter signcd by the
respected secrttary of the Foreign Mission
Committce on the above subject. Since its
publiaLation leters not a few have been sent
me, taking vcry strGag objection to the sen-
tence ln Mt. McKay's letter, whkbL reads as
foliows.

1«By the authority of the Committees
Home and Foreigo, we suggest that for the
year i.Eo5 6, ontributions bc given for the
support of the Missions in Honan and British
Columbia."

In reply to these, 1 may say that stids a
proposai neyer came before the Home Mis-
sion Committet, for was the convener ask-
ed in do su. la a privat communication
from Mr. Conning, of Caledonia, mention
was made J, . meeting of friends of missions
an Toronto, wben action bad been taken
aiong the aboe fines ; and I1usas asked t0
name some Home Mission field towards
thse support of wbach the Young People s
Societies might bc directed. My repiy usas
to the eflect, that in vieus of the explicit de-
liverances of former General Assemblies,
directing Young Peoples Societies especi-
aliy tb give for Home Missions and Aug-
mentation, 1 i.ould flot sec that suchb action,
as contemplied, was at ail regular. But I
added, that as there were doubtless Chris-
tian Endeavor Soceîaies and others, usho
preferred to davide thear contributions, su,.h
coutl, render great service by apportioning
amounts to British Columbia or somne field
in the North-West. A letter just receîved
fromn Mr. Con ntng more than bears me out
as to the repli' I sent him. He says. "I
bave a distinct recoliection of the contents
of your letter. Vou decidediy obîected 10
the division of the funds of the Young Peo
pie s Socaettes an the usai proposed, on the
ground chiefli' of the action of the Generai
Assembly. But if such a division of the
funds uas iinsisted upon, you speciaied Britis
Columbia as a field tousards which tht Home
Mission givings of the young people sbould
bc darec.îed." Thas ietter, Mr. Conning telis
me, was forusarded to Mr. McKay, usho is at
liberty t0 publish it, if he sees fit.

Tht proposai made in Mi. M-1ay's
communication, ushachis a addressed flot only
10 Christian Endeavor Societes but to ail
the Young reoplces Soc.ctîîes of the churtLh,
seems at Jeast to override the decasioas of
the General Assembly. It is useli knousn 10
many, if not ail you readers, that several
years ago the Home Mission Committet
made an unsuccessful effort 10 enlist the
Woman's Foreign Mission Auxiliary in
Home Mission usork, by giving 10 ils funds
a share of their revenue, housever small. At
the joint Conference then beld by the Home
and Foreign MIssion Committets, and hi'
ladies represcntaog tht Woman's Aux;Iàary,

us as suggested, not hi' members of tht
Home Mission Committe but by members
of the Foreign Mission Committet, that the
young people in our congregations might do,
to somte extent at least, for Home Mis-
sionushat tht Woman's Auxiliary wuere
doing for Foreign. Accordingli' in s 890,
the Prcsbytery of Toronto overured tht
Geotral Assemhly, asking it 10 sanction the
foundation of Young Peoplt's Societies, for
tht procuring and diffusing of information~,
concerning the mission work of tht church,
tht discussion of rissionary topics, and
especiaiiy thai, l'ail monies reccived from
membership tees or otherusise be paid oves
to tht treasurer of tht cburcb, and that in
tht application of such monies, special at-
tention be given to tht neccssitits o! tht
A.ome Mission and Augmentation Fonds."
Tht prayer of the overture usas granted, as
was also that of another overture from the
Synod of Manitobzt and the North-West,
asking for tht foundation of such societies.
At tht following Assembli' in zSgi, tht
Homm Mission Commintet scported ushat
they had donc, in carrying out tht instruc-
tions of tht previous year, and presented a

constitution for sucis Young People's Socie-
tics for approval. Tht resuit usas that tht
foliowing resolution was adopcd : IlThe
General Asembly npprovcs of the constitu-
tion of Yout g People's Societies, Auxilinry
ta the Home Mission Committet, as submit-
ted bi' tht committce," and article second of
said constitution expressly says Ilthat tise
object of tht soclety shall be, tise diffusion
of information concerning tise mission %vork
o! the church, esprctally that dontcuithîn
our own country, and tht collection of fondas
for sucis missions."

1 migist go on and qu, e tise approval
given hi' subsequent General Assemblies, o!
tise efforts made by tht Hlome Mission Com-
mittee to enlisîtishe sympathies uf the youog
people ofthe churcis in Home Mission work ,
but I forbear. There arc nous thrce Presisi-
terial Young People's Auxiliari' Societieg, he-
sides otisers in different Preshyterits nat thus
associated, and aithougis the total contribu
lions so far received, mai' seem small, ian
comparison uibth t magnificent sum given
by the Womnn's Foreign Mission Society ta
Foreign Missions, yet îhei' are mucis va'ued,
ns giving evidence of tise inlerest taken by
tbe young people in Home Missions, and as
hopef-il of greater things in the future.

Nous in these circumstances 1 asic, is it
fair toas atempt in the sai' described, to
override the deliberate action of successive
General Assemblies, and represent ta the~
Young People's Societies, tisat the Home
and Foreign Mission Committees have au-
thorized and agreed upon a division of their
fonds ? Tht Home Mission Committet cet-
tainli' as 001. It neyerhnd such aproposai
brougst before ilin any shape or f.-rm, and
could neyer have approved of it.

Having no desire to prolong tbis corre-
spondence, let me sayin r repli' to Mc. Mc-
Kay's Itîter.

ist. If tise Foreign Mission Committe
desired tht views ofthe Home Mission Cam-
mittee, as to a divibion of Young People s
M:asionary monies, the communication
should have come trom tht setIetary,and tise
malter would have come before thse Home
Mission Committee.

2nd. Mr. McKay %lunintentionali' no
doubt, misrepresents Mr. flenderson s
position and my own usien he says cithat
use want ail tise fondas o! tht nine hundred
Endeavor SoLieties throughout tht country,
to bc applaed 10 Home uork.- We
desire nothing of the kind. AUl that use
do askic s, that tht Young Peopies So-
cetjes, sanctîoned ondes tht General As-
sembly's Att (and Christian Endeavor So-
cieties also), should at least give weight 10
tht recomimendations o! tht Generai As-
sembli' as to tht dlaims of Home Missions.

If, as Mr. McKay intimates, my position
in Ibis maltes meets usth tht dsapproval of
ont os îwo members of tise Home Masssion
Committee, I tari uDf' express regret. 1
am smply dtfendng tht Assembly's action,
and thear dsapprovai should bc dîrected 10

tht source of legisiation. I have neitiser
tht leisure, nos if I Lad, tht desire to I feel
tht pulseofttise Church,' i' approachang
lndavidual members, tîther of tht Home or
Foreign Mission Committet, and getang
tht approval or disapproval of officiaIs.
My' business as Convpner, is simpli' b carry
out tht instructions givenmcnt hehtGenerat
Assembli' and tht Home Mission Committec
which I believe I have dontciitherto, ta tise
general satisfaction of ils members.

I reciprocate ushat I believe to bc Mr.
Mi\cKay's sincere good uisises for the success
of Home Missions ; and I trust tisat nohiog
thàt I have usitten zsow (or ever usitten)
uilI bc considered as depreciatory oattise
grand work in whiici tise Foreign Mission
Commnitte, and the Woman's Foreign Mlis-
sion Sociti' are engageal.

I have jost reteîved thse following icîter
fcom Dr. Robertson, thse Moderator, usho, as
Superintendent of North-West Massions,
feels strongli' in Ibis malter. Mai' I
asic you ta give il a plate in i'our columns,
along uitis tiis letter.

Yours faithfolly,
WN .COCHIRANE,

Convener H.M.C.
B3rantford, Aug. 9, sS95.

DR. ROIJERTSON'SLTT .
l)iAR DRa. COCIIRANt-In Tatslx Aî

P'RsîIIraitRîAe Of the 241h lat.. appearsa circulai
signcd by the Rev. R. t1. bcKay, %vhich, 1 con.
fess, surprise me a little. Irn brief, thic circula,
rccuinmends alil Young ]Peuple's Societies bciong-
ing1 tateCliurch 1tu contritaute 10 thet tIlt
sceimes of their owna churclî-which is perfectif
right and proper-and suggests that somte specafte
field be sclected from tiet 10 time,and the vIlnrîîl
the socicies directed to the support of missi iinii
there. The circulai concludes - il By he authi,
îîy of the commtteces Home and loreagn, ire
suggc3t that, fur the Vcar is8 u -0. ýuntitibuUs ce
given for the support uf missions in lIonan and
British Coluimbia. ' Mc. McXay adds: «-A
considerable nstmber of soceties have alreidi
agrced tu ihas arrangcmiciit. and tetirstizîapet
nwîîh thet gist lettca Irum une u uêr m4sý..i.àiin

upon the work 1inlinnan vill bc assuci inu-à Ce,
weeks."

This arrangement betuseen the commaies i
aciva tume. andI I wiaie fit *nfurmnatiua. ilua
actintwas contcmplaicd, surey il oughtin tbare
been reported 10o tht Assembly and the sanctim
oft hat court reccieîvd. The Asseaably utibg
n..Ll.ttd the uagani±atsun uJYuurag Mca à iàfa-

s:onarv Soceries, toraise moisies, andI lnstrtited
thai, ina the application of montes raised, specùj
attention bce gîven tu the neces.saay of the ilout
Mss*i.n anad Augl.cilr.ailun r.ndâ. 1 il
scmbiy also expresseil approval of an oretuq
praying for tht formation o! Home Mission So.,
cactii s ailiiated avtb a Prest.yteraai Society. am
letiîsited tht uveiLtrCltu i hume NMsbtu "C
mille t perfect suc'a a seheme. In 18qi lia
Home Mission Commitece reported 10 the Ai.
Sembly, submattang a constitution for louti
1'eupie's Sucictis, ivîiLé puvlsîun fui Paesuy4ct6i4
anad Synodical societies. This constiuL rste
ceived the approvai oi the Assembiy:; and sin,-
that laetsîeps have been taken 10 organare stce
sucieiies,and vWaîh giattfyîtog suc4ebss as appLia
from theHlamne Mission report submaiîîd t;,ot
last Assembiy. If tht arrangement referced tot-y
Mr. McKay bas betn effecical, t seemns 0osme ta
cunacavene thse spirit if nul thtetenter ut the i-
sembly's legislalion, ani to run, at least in pr
couneter tel the aima of the Home Mission Co>-
mittet in tht organization of such societats.

And 1 ant mure than surpiiscd that anaâ
action as is indicaîcal. viz., that aIl thtecOlir.
butions o! these societies shoijld go t0 support
Foreign Mssions, shoulal have been taken t
3 Ca(. YVu kouw ahati t cuas by a very sncm
e ffore that the Home Mission Committîc zz
enough money iast nprinr to pay its missiontriz
their full grant. Tht F.M.cornmittee.on the *
traay, had a s.Epnus ut 8 a2.-:Qo. Thteutuultxi
Onvar*ý fur .h;s teaa. is rut &urumiaa-z.1Z ac
Our 1loasat Mission obligations are heave- tIai
last ycac. hlovv an these circumstances did tte
klume bMissaun '-ommiite Consent a0 bave ci
ýîCas.ry jiaf.C 1i i.. .Ic %ay îc.diî.a;eIf tht compact of the circular bas heme 6
fecteal, il scems to me it will diminish our rer-'
tnut vhcn usemost eoc s i ta abe incim-oi.

(eat to0 a great extent the atm of tht Asseme'
IV. If there bas been no such andcrstandýz
betuseen thse cummticecs, as Mr. McKay aLanc.
thcra tht,e lr"lat shu-'Xl Le s'rutrpty ,.dn
andl the societies set right. I am writinr utti
of coursc, as a mcmber of the H-ome Masxoe
tLoniamatee ; but I am vrrting ta you as lU2-
Scrier. fui yun ;an Zîve mue facts 1in the asc, îu
fur an the Home Misslon Committec is rc,-
cemneal. Xii much respect,

'rours truly,
J. RoBErtso.

Winnileg, M , .'y c a~3

LFTTFR 0F REV. R. P. McKAV
Vcv 'Dr Caclrancsys 'Tonreply f a &ý

1 adalcessed 1Mr. ]lcKay, 1 have received tefl-

Iowîasg,wsichis t as only fair itobiem shoaA lx'
iublishtd in full-

ba.AR Di)tn. C îitta- cu ard "mae-
ha.1 dycsteî ay, imakiri n tai ay as lut alie
iii, upon which the statement is mnade in tir
circular issaed by the 1-orcia Mission ta-
milice. usat tht: Hume Missiun tîuriîmtl
autXeýd thte ls~ uf the cunrL..;ni il
Voung Plcople's Soccitits betuseen Home :c:
Forcign work, and statang that sucis atthe
usas tiut gaven, Savsean a privat jtte£ ù? yo
10 Mr. Conning.

There seenis fin bc tuso sisundestasdiks
Firsi, as 10 the character of that icîter whr&*
Cuti î.alravate, adjrcsýsea lu Mr. ua-.nD.

llf- Conning usas iostrasecd tu mWite tu je-by
a smnall commitice ihat was consialcring ttÙ
quest:on, andl uhen bc sent me iour repli. li
açccpten t as ofiial, andl upon that auiborI
tise mtbemnent usas insertcd in tht circulai. lAid.
tisto I did flot undtrstznd that Mr. Consbtg
was 10 uritt askîng authoriti' for the divisioaei
the fuads of the Yourng People's Societats, Ltl
to asic nhethtr you would bc willinc tb as5tP;
ta, tht young people some ont field of Home vret
an ushach they coul a lce a SpecialI interest. 'Ta,
tht young people usoulal continue fin bake an ia

have been doing in the past, was flot repardeil :s
an open question. I regret very aaach that ye':have seen it 10 take the position alcen byY=I-self' in the Asembli', and bhi'Mr. Hendersonai:
the 1last Presblfrian Review, that ail the fonds d
tht 90o Endeavor Societies throughont i*-
country, shoulal bt a.pplied to Home work. TC
has flot been so, hitberto, and cannot bc in A lyllOý
torne, andl talcifsg that position 15 osly coCfti4b
neediess confliit. The Golden Rule bas W-1
pressing Foreign Missions on their attention !
years uitis Sorte success, and nit this date tuat i
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Persan should try 10 roll back the tide, is to me a
surprise. It cannot be done, and to attempt il can

04 resuit in an irritation hurtful to ail the
echexnes. Our oniy reason for making any refer-
elICe ta Home wok in the circular, was the fear
ths.t Without it the inference might be drawn that
ýe Wisbed ta turnalal the Zifts of the Young People
fltO Onle channel. We do not want that and do

'lot think it will be good for the Church ta do Sa.
It i8 disappointing to find that the Home Mis-
%'on' Committee, is actuaiiy working for what we
8o"ght 10 avoid. With you 1 sincereiy deprecate
Colisni tee nthe committees, and do flot

thrkteeis occasion for even sa much as there
hsbeen. Sureiy as Christian men, we can

recogfljze that the work is one, and if differences
of 'netbod arise, consider tbem in sucb a way as
t'nt to give the enemy an advantage. 1 need not
S'Y that I greatiy appreciate yaur awn work, and
regret that there shouid be a shadow of misunder-

tali I may add that recentiy F, have asked
iUgsent of a number of mcn, one or two ot

W0Ot arc members of the H-ome Mission Com-
!tlttee, as 10 your position in tbis matter, and

"à icry case they expressed disapprovai. The
eneral beiief, so far as I bave been able to feel
'le pulse af' the Church, is that the Young
Peopîes Societies shouid be educated int sym-
Pathy with ail our Church work, cspeciaiiy thet*O grcat schcmes, Home and Foreign. How-
lever, 1 shah add no mare. Please bc assurcd of
ray wilin1gness personaliy ta do what is fair and
r4ost conducive to the advancemcnt of the work

a Wýhle. I am, yours verv sincerely,
R. P. N4cKAv.

Toronto, Aug. 5, 1895. Se..MC

CLaIP'ESIE MISSION IWORK IN BRI-
171H COL UMBIA.

[The followiag letter addressed te our For-
~'41 Mission Secretary, Rev.R. P. MacKay,b? Mr. C. A. Colrnan, one of our tbret
MiIsiOnaries at work arnong the Chinese on
th' Placific Coast, wil be read with interest.

nEAR MR, MAcKAV-Frorn tht above
adedress you will see that 1 arn at the Sai-
~'n Canneries. It bas occurred te me that
10<, Mfigbt care te bear sornething about the
Wrk here.

'Very little work bas been done as yet ln
canfllng, as very few fish bave corne nearth e tno.th ofthte river, but a great deal of
Worlc is going on getting the canneries
"'te Working order, such as rnaking tins.
41etfding and making macbinery, boats and

Itsetc. Quite a number of new frarne
bUilding 5 have been put up this year for tht
accOmodatia f tbe workrnen and workwo-
r4et* Two ntw canneries bave been bulit,
0flt Wholly new, tbe other to replace ont that
Was burut a 11111e while ago. The caanery
tbOlt was burned last Tuesday will,probably,
110t be rebujît this year.

18tvery stage and steamer, tbere cornes
a 9OOCtlY number of wbite men, Chinamen

an pantse, and the Indians are comnifg
'r' Wbcle familles, men, wornen and chiidren,
014 and youag, ln their canots.

Tht canneries are supposed te be ciosed
'n SUndays, but a great deal of work* goes

13 nSoIne, if flot ail of tbem : while outside
the Work gots on nearly the same as on
'Other days,-stores are opta, and gambling
bOuseSs, mea mend their boats and nets, and
P"t Up buildings, just as if God had neyer

'id «'Remnember tbe Sabbath day t0 keep
it boy.?

There are four Chinese Chrisîlans here
hOniI1 have met ; tbree of thern keep stores

anld they opened them yesterday, as on other
day5ý* 1 remonstrated with them, but witb
110 Visible result. Ont of îher neft only
keeps bis store opta on Sunday, but be bas

ano1n-l hcb ottr esy

mena; we each spoke three limes la Chinese,
and 1 also spoke three times t0 those Who
understood Englisb ; we spoke la four
different places.

I also talked ta a crowd la a gambliag
bouse. This bouse is kept by a Chinamnan
named Ta'm Cbau, nicknamed Hak Kwai
Chau, L.e., " Black Devil Chau," flot on
account of bis character, thougb that 15 black
enougb, but on accouaI of his complexion,
wbich is not s0 very black. Besides belng a
gambler, this man is a pronilcat member of
tht Cbinese Secret Society whicb 15 sup-
posed by maay white people ta be Masoaic,
but is really a society af men combined for
tht purpose of prottcting anc another ia
wickedaess, and terrorizing and blackrnailing
their countrymea. We cail tbem "Ruigh-
binders." Ht bas alsa, at times, il 15 said,
beca engaged la thetîraffic of women for
Immoral purposes. Some vears ago he was
an earnest, opta opponent of tht Gospel,
and tried to binder the preaching, but aow
he does not do these tbings opealy, and out-
wardly seerns quite friendly. I talked 10
him very plainly, but be puIs tht malter off
in a lighî joking way, saying "I111 join tht
Church aI tht end of tht ytar." This causes
a good deal of merrimeat arnong tht by-
standers, wbo would, prabably, as soon
expect me ta worship their idols as Ta'm
Chau ta become a Christian ; yet our God
may evea work this miracle to their arnaze-
ment, and, perbaps, salvation, for bis con-
version, wauld, doublless, influence rny
others ; as he has been a leader la evil so he
might become a leader la good.

I arn sorry that 1 bave not gaI a supply
of tracts la Englisb ad ther European
languages, and la japanese also, as, 1 îhink,
1 could distribute îbem bhere 10 tht glory of
God and the good of men. There art two
churches within a mile or so of eacb other,
one Metbodist, the other Preshyterian, but
great aumbers wiil not go 10 cither.

1 was surprised to leara, tht other day,
that there is a boat population on tht Fraser
River-people who live la boats ail tht year
round, and as ont man said ta me, "No
missionary ever cornes near us."

It seems sîrange 10 me that people who
wihl not go to hear tht Gospel when they
have tht opportuniîy, yet make it a matter
of complaint that no ont seeks thema out with
tht Gospel. I neyer hear îhem camplainiag
that no ont seeks îhem out 10 minister 10 their
bodill wanîs, aa-tbev look after them-
stlves, and go 10 great trouble and pains 10
supply their owa physical needs, but expect
some other person to go ta tht trouble of sup-
PlYiag their spiritual attds, Ibat thty may
bave. tht gratification, il arny cases, of
rtfusiag ta accept 11, even wben it is brought
10 their very doors.

Your letter, telling me of tht Board's
action in transierring me 10 the Mainlaad,
camne duly to band, and Mrs. Coleman and
1 txptc1ta omove soon.

Hoping and prayiag that Ris Kingdom
may speedily corne, and Ris wihl be dont in
earth as lu s la Heavea,

I remain,
Yours in His service,
(Sgd.) C. A. COLMAN.

CJJJNESE WORK IN BRITISH

COL UMBIA.

MR. EDITOR,-Kindly allow me space
to briag before your readers and tht churcb
tht work of our Chinese missionaries on tht
Pacific Coast.

Mr. Winchester and bis îwo assistants
Mr. 0. A. Colman and Mr. Ng-Man-Hing
are eaergeticaîîy doiag the work witb which
they are charged. Tht difficulties that tht>'
have 10 face are vtry coasiderabie, worse
certainly than an>' of our white people can
realize. Besides tht terribi>' degraded
character of tht Chinese, their intense love
for gambling and opium, tht deptb of moral
evil in tht C-hinese heart, Mr. Winchester

At preseat the missionaries are working
wiîh their first comnmunicants' class and iti is
boped that belore long a number of Chinese
who are receiviag dail>' instruction la tht
priaciples of the gospel will be baptized and
honor tht Lord b>' partaking of tht symbols
of His broken bndy and shed blood.

Falîblul work bas also been dont duriag
lune and jul>' at the canneries along tht
Fraser River, where tht missionaries bave
preached and îalked tht gospel almost dail>',
and distributed gospel literature.

This of course is sowiag work, and must
be dont, but the Lord of tht harvest, whase
is tht wark wili, we btlieve, in duetlime
giadden aur eyes when we sec the gatbering
af preciaus souls mbt tht kingdom.

Tht Chinese work on tht Pacific Coast
is speclaîlly difficult owiag ta tht opposition
to, the Chinese by tht people. There is a
great ecoaomic question staring Our work-
ing mca and farmers in tht face, nol only
that ils grip is icît severel>', but tht pressure
is s0 severe that tbere is a vigorous " kick."

Ia Monîreal and elsewhere la Canada
abu ndance of workers can be had and belp
la wark arnong tht Chinese. Owiag ta tht
facts indicated, and tht smallness af aur
church in tht province it is very difficult ta
secure warkers. We are vcry grateful for
those workers we have wba are renderiag
excellent service, yet we bave onl>' a hand-
fui af people (rom wborn we can draw work-
ers, and when rny af these people have
tht bite and sup taken out of their mouth by
Chinarn who contribute little ta the
country' and send ail they can save out af il,
can we wonder workers are difficut ta gel.

Tht church, however, on the whole is
favorable to tht Chinese work, and tht
synodical commitîe 18 presentl>' consider-
ing how best to strengîhen it. I thiak I arn
not giving away a secret wben 1 sa>' we wanî
buildings la belp us do tht work sel us b>'
tht Church.

Tht commitîce bas nol tht mont>', tise
tht>' would builci tht premises required. Tht
people bave tht Lord's mont>' and we be-
lieve tht people will give it wbea they know
tht needs.

Mr. Winchester is t00 madest and relir-
ing ta keep himself and bis work before tht
church. Ail tht same, tht wark is being
dont wheîher tht horn is mblown or not. Tht
hora-blower, Mr. Editor, is nal always tht
best worker, and if Ibis Il blast "is useful la
directiag tht chnrch's cyt and car ta tht
good work beiag dont b>' hanored servants
of tht church in British Columbia, we shahi
be tbankful ta yau ; and we trust ils abject,
a mission church for tht Chinese work la
Victoria and elsewhere in British Columbia,
wili be advanced.

Yours truly
JAMEs BUCHANAN

Tht Manse Eburne, B.C

YOUNC ENGCLJSHHIL4 TO Y'OUNG
SCOT.

MR. EDI'rOR,-Ia a late issue you refer
ta a patricîtic IlYoung Sont" who complains
of a reference ta tht IlEngiish"1 victor>' aI
Fort Chitral. IlYoung Scot " 15 quite in-
dignant because no refereace is made ta
tht Scotchrnaengaged ln tht action.
Everybody, however, uaderstands what tht
îerm Englisb means, thal il is inclusive af
tht three naîlonalities. If îhey do not, 1
would like IlYoung Scot " 10 invent an ia-
.lusivt term. He says England is not Great
Britain. Truc ; and tht Irishman ma>' say
Great Britain is nal Ireland. Sa that, strict-
!>' speakiag, tht word British will not include
tht Irish. Yet how clumsy would il sound
ta say. I"Tht British and Irish gaiaed a
victory."

On tht sarne grouad the Scoîchrnan
might complain of tht use ai tht words,
"Eugiish Language and Eaglish Litera-
ture." Is it not derogaîory ta tht digniîy ai
tht Scotch that tht namnes of Oarnpbell, andi
Scantî, and Wilcno-nn>' evea a iras, are i;n-

U:eacber anb %chotar.
BY REV. W. A. 1. MARTIN, TORONTO.

1895. jCROSSINC THEJORDUAN. j{J5-1.
GJ-LDItN Ttxr.-Isa. xflj. 2.

MRMORV VESSE-, 7 .
CATK IIsM-Q. 35.
Hlome Readings.-M. Nom. xxvii. 12-23. n.

Dut. xxxi. 7-23. W. Deut. xxxiii. 1-29. TII.
Deut. xxxiv. s 12. F. Josh. i. i.î8. S. Josh.
ii. 1-24, Sel'. Josh. iii. 1-17.

Israel remained encamped in the plain op-
posite jericho for some lime, during wbicb Moses
sel la order bis lfe's work preparalor>' ta laying
it down ; for God bad toid hlm Ibat be was nat ta
lead the people across Jordan. The book of
Dtuteronomy contains an accaunt of these doiags ;
the law was repeated and written down, ta be
stored up according ta Gad's directions. God's
dealings with bbc people were rehearsed b>' Maies,
Rlis promises dwelî upan, and the conditions la be
abserved in order 10 the fulfilmeal ai thase pro-
mises were sel forth, and Joshua was appainled
leader ta succecd Moses. Ther. the greal law-
giver wenî up into the niaunt where was sbown
hlm bbc pramised land, and there laid dawa bis
ife in an unknown place and manner. After thirty

days of mourning (ar Moses, Joshua's appainîment
was confirmed b>' God, and Jashua hiniself caun-
selled ta look ta God ahways for guidance and
wisdom. Thea spies were senb over ta Jericho
and preparations made for entering the land ai
Canaan. Ouir lessan Ihis week deals with bbe
acluai crassing of the Jardan and we shall sludy
il under the heade af Tke way wkicli God p.-epare-d
and The lessons tazught thereby.

I. The way which God prepa.red. -
Jorolan was jubt then at fiuud brgtit witb the
melting snaws af Mount Hermon, and presented a
masl farmidable obstacle in bbc way af Israel en-
teriag the pramised land. Il wauld have been a
malter whi-nigh impassible even for an army af
men, but there were ail the women and children,
with the flacks and herds and aIl the possessions
of a migrating nation. But God bade Joshua
cause the peaple ta prepare bhemselves for cross-
ing the river, nal simply b>' packing up Ibeir be-
iangings and gatbering ba the rcndezvous, but by
first ai ail " sanctifying " îbemsehves. We are
nol informed as ta tht peculiar rites and cereman-
its bbc>' were callcd upon 10 perfarm, but doubt-
less the>' wcre such as tended ta stimulat confi-
dence in God, and ta remind tht people Ibat they
belonged ta i ehovab exclusivehy. Tht priess
had their instructions given them, and cverytbing
was set in order for crossiag. Doubbless the men
aI jericha wcre aiff beir guard, and trusbed ta tht
swollen condition af bhe Jordan as a sufficient bar-
rier againsb their focs. But when in obedience ta
commandment the whale body, led on bv the
priests bearing the ark of the covenant, moved ta-
ward the river, no sooner bad the feet af the priests
touched the edge of the water than il began ta
subside. Far up tht bed af the slreara God in-
berpased a barrier to bbe rushing waber. and hcld
il back, whihe the water belaw the barrier gradu-
ally ran out of tht steepl>' inclined channel of tht
river's bcd until thal channel was dry. Mean-
wbile the priests bad been following the receding
waters until tht>' staod ia tht centre ai the river's
1)ed, then they rested there wbile tht people witb
ail their possessions passcd dlean over Jardan. We
need not try 10 determine baw this dammiag up ai
the water occurrtd. At tht cil>' ai Adam, which
is about thirt>' miles abave jericho, tht banks af
the Jordan conîracî îo Ibat the river flows in a
natrrw channel beîween precipitous rocks, and
thence, whether b>' providential or supernatural
agency, God stapped tht flow ai waber for a lime.
God did it, that 19 tht ont thing for us ta remcm-
ber.

IL. The lessonas taught.-Tbc first af
these was ta commend Joshua ta tht people as a
leader wha enjoyed God's favar even as Moses
did. We can well imagine thal tht deatb ai tht
leader wbanx the>' had been associated wiîh for
fort>' >ears would tend ta create a feeling ai dis-
trust, especiailly as Moses' virtues wouid be mag-
nified by bbc rccency ai bis death. What confi-
dence would be begotten la tht new leader b>'
this signal evidence that God's lavor was with
birm even as lb had beeén wibb Mases. foshua
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5Pastcr anb -Ieopk.#
LO VE.

True love is but a humble, iow-born tbîng,
And haîh its food serveri up ini earthenware
It is a thing to walk with hand in band,
Througb the every-(layness of this work.day world.
Baring its tender feet to every roughness,
Vet letting not one beart beat go astray
From B1e.%uty's law of plainness and content
A simple, ireside tbing, whose quiet smile
Can warm earibi's poorest bc.vel to a home.

-ames Russei Loue/i.

Written for T',g CANADA PRESBlVTEItIAN.

MJ,,ýSlON£V IN EAAST CENTRAL

B Y J. R.

lu aur last paper we gave a short sketch
ai the early days ai the Universities Mission.
This mission, though its original intention
was ta wark in the Nyassa district, remov-
cd its headquarters ta Zanzibar about 1863,
It was over ten years later befare another
band ai missionaries entered this field.

Dr. Stewart, ai Lovedale, South Africa,
spent some time travelling with Dr. Living-
stone, making enquiries as ta a suitable site
for a mission station in the interiar. After
gaining ail the information he cauld, he for-
warded it ta the Fareign Mission Com-
mittee ai the Free Church ai Scotland. [n
1874 the first band ai workers was sent out.
The mission party were pravided with a
small steamer named the Pioneer. To
escape passing through Portuguese territory
if possible, it was decided ta explore the
Rovuma River, and sec if connection could
be made by that route. This proved im-
practicable, and so they sailed up the Zam-
besi and Sbire Rivers, carrying their boat
in sections past the Murchison cataracts,
and an the shores of Lake Nyassa cstablish-
cd a mission station.

They named it Livingstonia in honor ai
the discoverer ai the lake, who, bis lufe toil
for Africa aver, had just been laid ta rest in
Westminster Abbey.

In the year iollowing, the Established
Cburch ai Scotland entered this field and
iormed a station south ai Lake Nyassa la
what is now called the Sbire highlands.
They named their firat station Blantyre,
ater Blantyre, near Glasgow, where Living-
stone was born. Blantyre is situated about
a mile tram Mandala, where the Airican
Lake Company bave their store. Mandala
lies about midway between Matope and
Katungas, the points ta the narth and south
ai the Murchison cataracts where disem-
barkation is necessary. From the descrip-
tions given us by travellers we wouîd judge
that perhaps there is no spot in Central
Airica where a traveller could find more
quiet enjoyment in the beauties ai nature,
ar meet with greater hospitality than in
Blantyre.

A picturesque village, the church a
special abject of interest, fitted up with gifts
tram iriends in the home land and weil
worthy ai a visit, the industrial school and
the quiet homes, each with an orderly garden
plot. One ai the chici commercial enter-
prises ai Nyassaland at the present time is
the cuit "ivation ai coffee for exportation.
E-nglis-hmen are cormmencing ta% etkan

N yanza is spoken over a wide area west
and south of the lake.

It is the trade language ai the Nyassa
region, used by the officiais af the African
Lakes Company at Mandala and at their
stations on the Stevenson Road. The
whole New Testament has been published
in it, besides separate gospels, school books
and other works.

Yao is the chief language spoken east
and south of the lake. Into It the Gospels
and Acts have been translated and publish-
cd. Some translations af schoal books and
portions af scripture have been made inta
the other languages. Between many af
them there is considerable simiiarity, and it
is expected that in time the mare import-
ant will embrace some ai the athers, so
malcing it possible ta give the Bible toaa
larger number at less cast. At present it
is found necessary ta use ail these lang-
uages ta some extent, if ail classes are ta b!
reached with the gospel message.

We are tald that the Âfrican Lakes
Company stringently prohibits any com-
merce with the liquar traffic in Nyassa-
land, ta which, possibly, the peacefulness,
beauty and prosperity ai the villages, Man-
dala and Blantyre, and other spots may be
partiy attributable. It is cause for thanlr-
fulness that the British flag naw floats over
this portion af African soi], and that where
it floats the slave trade cannet exst. [t

must go though it casts a hard fight. Of
the present statistics ai these two societies
wc have nat been able ta gain definite in-
formation. We knov; that the work is
steadiy advancing and that there are some
grand men in the missionary staff ai Nyas-
saland. We know, taa, that it was a mis-
sionary wha first cxplared this land and that
it awes more ta the gospel and ta tme mis-
sianaries af the cross than ta any political
or commercial enterprise, that Nyassaland
bas been freed irom the harrors ai the slave
traffic, and its peaple taught honest indus-
tries and better ways ai living. This may
not be truc ai every part ai Airica reclaim-
cd fram heathenism, but it is truc ai Nyas-
saland.

Writteri for TaE CANADA PRESBYrICRIAN.

CIIR[SZT hf NELVDEJ VOR.:Jl's
1>RESENI VALUE ANI)

OUTLOOK.

BY NMR. THIOMAS YELLOWVLRES.

In any great movement, much depends
on the recognized leaders as ta its perman.
ency and success. There is a class ai peo-
pIe who are enamoured by every ncw fad
and fancy, carried away by every new theory
or doctrine. Paul's advice is, "Be not carricd
about with divers and strange doctrine, for
it is a good thing that the heart be establish-
cd with grace."

One ai the remarkablc things ai the
Christian Endeavor Society is its adoption
by nearly ail branches ai the Church ai
Christ. The hundreds ai ministers who
came ta Boston ta take part in the services,
representcd almost every branch ai the
Church, and it was necessary only either ta
hear their claquent words, or read them fram
the splendid reports published by the daily
press, ta be convinced that thcy occupied fia

mnost effective agency in training young peo-
pIc inta service, in preparing them ta as-
sume responsible positions in the church, in
qualifying them for active duty, in visiting
the sick, in spcaking ta the wanderer. The
leaders who have already identified themn-
selves with the mavement acknowledge its
value, and are cnthusiastic in urging its
general adoption. The iact, tao, that it in-
cludes that class in aur churches upon which
Sa much depends, and from whom we an-
ticipate good things, sbould strengthen aur
faith in its possibilities. [t is un new re-
velatian, no reactionary movement, nar is
there any revolutionary ideas suggested, but
evcrywhere there was maniiested a desire ta
611l same place, do Christ's work, in the
church, along the usual evangelical lines,
with an intense devotian and earnest desire
that they migbt be beipful, that thcy might
cernent this great Christian Brotherhood
under anc banner, so f ar as practical issues
were concerned, that, no matter what aur ism
might be,

Man to man the warl' o'er
Should brithers be an' a' that."

Naw as a church wbat is our duty in the
citcumstances, what should be aur attitude ?
[n the past we have ta acknowledge how
sadly we have faiied ta utilize this very
element. The loss ta our church tram this
source alone bas been beyond computation.
Now that there is an agency, a training
school in which and from which great thîngs
may be obtained, should flot the pastors
and session.s avail themselves ai their efforts
and give themn encouragement by directing
their zeal and suggesting outlines ai work,_?
Ta show the trend ai events, and how the
mavement is regarded by the secular press
af Boston, I attach a clipping from an edi-
tonial.

The Christian Endeavor movement re-
presents the new spirit in which voung
rcligious people are learning ta approach
social lufe. It is a broader and better con-
ception ai what can be donc in the best
sense for others. One who bas occasion ta
visit the churches far and near as the re-
presentative ai a missionary board declares
that lie bas seen in more than fifty parishes
the working ni this society 1cr the bast in-
terests ai the Christian religion. It bas
braught health and strength ta the people,
and where the parishes are the strongest and
the minister is fully awake, the Christian
Endeavarers are bis most earnest support-
ers. No better evidence could be given ai
the new method. Tt bas developed prac-
tical activities everywhere. [t means church
work on the braadest lines. It recognizes
that the state imposes duties as well as the
churcb, and there is a wholesomne spirit
about it that bas been illustrated ini the peo-
pIe who have camne ta us from all parts ai
the country. They have had a special
religiaus errand, but they have flot denied
themselves the good things ai lufe. They
have camne ta sec Boston as well as ta attend
the convention. Twenty years ago the
young people were grawing up Ii these con-
gregations wlth nothing ta do, and with
little education in practical duty. The
clcrgy were in the ruts ai doctrinal. sterility,
but whcn the first Endeavor Society was
started, it was at once seen that it promis-
cd to touch the sleeping churches at a vital
point and regenerate them ito hivcs ai
activity. Nothing could have been more
opportune, and the spread ai the mavement
bas been the best witflCss ta its value and
importance. [t bas strengthened every
cause which it bas undertaken ta serve, and
it bas trained a body ai Christian warkers
whasc influepnrc sfeIt fanrnd wde CSoo

ments of Sabbath-school work, biT the re-
ports rec6.ved from the seventy schools Of
the Presbytery. Members of PresbYtery
feel that much af the prosperity af Sabbathý
school wark is due under God to the faith-
fui and earnest work of the teachers and
officers, and they assure ail workers in Sab-
bath-schoois that their labor i5 bighiy
esteemed. The important and diffiçtilt char,
acter of the work as well as its far-reaching
consequences, demand much faithful pre-
paration as weil as deep Christian grace.
The teachers of the present have the great
bulk of the next generation under their care,
and whether or flot they wull be pillars in the
Cburch af the future will depend largely 091
the character of the teaching they received
to-day. It is exceedingly gratitying to nlote
that teachers are grasping this tact, and are
earnestly asking " How can we prepare tO
do more efficient work ?" The Presbyterl
strongly recommends to their consideratiou
the Normal Course for teachers prescribed
by the Cburch, and urges the formation Of
Normal classes wherever practicable for the
study of the course. It is the desire of the
Presbytery that the teachers of each schooî
hold weekly meetings for the st udy Of the
lesson and for preparation for the work of
the school. It is believed that the resutlOfa
such action would be most helpiol tO the
teachers and beneficial to the sch0O15-
t'Thou therefore which teachest another
teachest thou flot thyscîf?",

The Presbytcry calis the attention Of ail
Sabbath-schools to the Scheme of Hlighet
Religious Instruction. This scheme, wvbicb
is confessedly managed with great efficlCflcyt
bas for its object the encouragemnent 0'
more thorough work in Sabbat h-scols. Jt
is a matter of sincere regret that 50 fe'#
scbools in the Presbytery avail themiselvel
of its help. Superintendents are respectful'
ly asked ta bring the scheme under thle
special notice of their schools, and, with the
co-operatian of the teachers, encourage the
scholars ta write at the examination ncoO
nection with the Scheme. It is hoped that
in future the Sabbath-school schalars in this
Presbytery will witness ta the thoroughfle5S
of the work done in the dificrent schoolS by
writing at the examination and obtaizlifg a
large number of the diplomas, prizes and
medals which are given by the Church as a
reward of thorough work.

It is gratîîying to note an increasicg
number studying the Catechism, but the tact
that only thirty-two per cent. of the scholars
on the roll of the Sabbath-schools cOmITlit
the Shorter Catechism to memory, indiCateS1
too clearly that a very large nubro O0
people in our Church are growing up igDO0l
ant of its doctrines. The Presbytery de*
plores this, and, with ail earnestness, UrgeS
superintendents and' teachers ta seC tO It
that the Shorter Catechism be given itS tile«
bonored place in the schooi, that its acctr»
ate repetitian be required of every schalarf
and that special attention be given tO the
explanation of it to older pupils. if this be
iaithfully and persistently donc, the effeCtS
will assuredly be that the young, havilg an
intelligent understanding of the fundalflCfit'
ais of the faith, wili Profit more largely by the
preaching of the Word, wilî not onl>' be
kept Irom tollowing strange doctrines or fa"-
ling inta unbelief of the truth, but be quali
fied to put unbelievers to silence and shale
and so strengthen the Church and ranf
the Lord.

One of the most encauraging features ai
the work is the liberal contributions Of thle
scholats. Last year they contributed $2,-
636, of which $ 2,070 were expended 013 the
Schools. It is manifest, ho wevCr, that
many schools received no financial assi1t'
ance from the Congregation and are left to
s-ustain themselves. The PresbyterY tfois
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L1lfZ bad My breakfast bp 6 'clock, but
ILs aferoon 1 was rcceiving visitors until
IePresent, 7.30.1 A believer I.rom Tao Kung

SCreand will speud the right with us.
aM' glad ta have sa rnany coming ta sec

GOOD NEWS PROM UINAV.

The fllowing extracts from a letter re-
ctived by Mrs. Goforth from Mr. Goforth,
wll be found interesting :

Il e says, in speakiug of the new place
C.ban Te Fu :-«1' I bave neyer leit se restedl

ins any place lu China ; l scems as il this Is
the place God bas allotted for us. ta fix aur
dweiling placé. 1 amn pleased with the
bouses. The ane I arn proparing for our.
selves Is large enaugh taetilow for two bcd-
rooms, and a gaod large living roam. The
roof is far igber and the bause wider than
any ai Chu Wang ; therc is also a verandah-
ln the samne caurtyard there are buildings
enough for kltchen, storeroom and caalroom.
Ta have the open fields ail about us, and
the Mountains ta the West, !S surely ail we
could hope for, and, strange te say, the street
la named R7U clihung Cilidh, Bell Smith
sîreet. Ten canveris fram Tsal Yunn'h
bave corne in ta.day ta wlcamne nie back,
one of wharn bas brought the deed af a bouse
Pblch be wants ta give the mission for a
meeting place ina his native town. This bas
indeed beeu a happy blessed day. "

"The country looks its best just naw.
The wheat fields are pramisiug an abundant
harvest. The view fram aur compound is
lovly, ta tht Nortb and West the moantains
cao be scen, tbe suc setting hehind....
1 Lall six df the neighbors in last nigbt ta
wrship. The Lord is using Sir'rh (the
young-gate keeper) ta hring theni in."

'aThe Hsien magittrate (one of the higb.
et oflicias) sent ta ask me ta let him bave
ibe IlWau Kua Kang Pau" (Chinese Re-
dwaofour Times). I sent it ta u hmwith

the message that 1 would send it every
mnonth as it came. 1 arn glad to 6ind he is
tatg au lterest in foreign affairs, and that
Ican supply him witb sucb au excellent
piper. Every day I bave enquirers in ta
se me, thal shows the advaulage af a <Fau
centre."

IlMbay 25th. 1 arn bere now two weeks
aloe, everthing is going an pleasantly. 1
an gettng my Chinese brusbed up azain.
At Wang lin Chiao, there seems ta bc a
splendid wotk af grace begun ; a brigbt
young man af tweuîy-seven is tht leader.
Et beard us first at the great Hsum Hslen
fi, the year 1 was taker. ill there. He had
teeu searching for light among the Bud-
dhists. Ht travelled ,Soa l about 700
ilts) ta a famed Buddhist resart, but gaI
n blp. fle then Ici t wift and family and
vent ta a noted temple in the usouritains,
but salît found no peace. Wben he first
Lead us bc could not accept what wt said,
but be houghî so ne buoks, bas been led

sep by step ta the truc founidation, and bas
ouad peace at last. The believers at bis
ont and district have subscrihed enough
tboy a plece af ]and, and are going ta
ild a chapel. It certainly is wonderful ta
ebow tht Spirit af God is leading men ta

te Lmb of God. lu themnring we study
S. e's Gospel, aud in the eveanug tht
1 salins withthe Chinese....

" Sabbath. My subject forenoon and
Iernoon unto the Chinese was thetIlSacri-
ce of Christ Oh 1 how c;ondrous Il'
gin and agaln 1 could scarce keep the
ta= back. Mr. Li (tht teacher) bas re-

IV Med framhomne ; hc secins ta me as an aId
*d.Thet ask af readiag the whole af

eNew Testament in Chinese, duriug the
ni age, was almost, too mach for rny cyes,

dl am noxv glad to bave Li ta save my
Îles. -. «<Tht Mandarin (officiaI)

e Cwants ta know If aur Dactor can give
04 a nev set af upper teeth. Ht would

ride a sptcialrmont for the Doctar aI the
-erial residence, w1hile lu attendance an

~1-1 . --

PULPIT, PRESS AND PLA TFORN. C'bvfstf an Jlenleavortme. There are Ibret men in the city now
who may be considered enquirers, hesîdes
there are several athers very hopefal. 1 arn
deligbîed wlîh tht attitude af the people ta.
wards us. The Master ls working in the
heurts of men. Oh for His grace suficient
nat ta binder Hîs work. Slr'rb (the Young
gate.keeper) la tht hottest-beatttd bcoy 1
have aceu in China. Tht Lard bas a future
betore hlm."

'« May 9tb, Hslu Tsun. Donald and 1
starîcd tram Hsiu Tsun yesterdaV marutng.
It was late in the atternoon hefore we ar-
rived hero ; on account af tht floods we were
olged ta go a long way round. There a-te
about ic;à saldiers lu the village, but we
have succeeded in making îbemn friendly. 1
was delighted ta find how interesting the
gospel stary was ta somne af theni. 1 went
ta the home of Wang Fa Lui, and met with
ail the Chrisîlaus and enquirers and had
worsblp with them. Thte.com was fuit vnth
men and the warnen staod autside aI the
window. 1 spoke on the 7th ch. oi Rev.
Tht drought followed by Ronds ln the spring
and fait last year bas (orced many of thent
ta féee on leaves. Thet women spoke out
their deligbt when we talkcd af thet tue
when tbey shall hunger na more,tc. Oh
hlessed words ta therniI Mrs. Werg Fa Lin,
and tht other wamen send you greetiugs.
They remnember with dlight your visat here.

... Later, We had another very husy
day yesterday wlth the soldiera and enquir-
crs. To-day I start for Chang Te Fu, and
Donald goes back ta Chu Wang. ThpT oads
are horrid, the barrows go slowly ; I cause-
quently had time ta talk witb people by the
way. 1 have had several gond talks ; it ls a
jayful work ta serve the Master. There ta
promise ai an ahundant wheaî harvest. 1
have neyer aten such fine wbeat iu China,
but there must bc a great deai fsufféring
betore the wheaî is ripe'.'

THE GLORY OF HISSIONS.

The glory af missions ls seen lu four
things. It is accu in-

i. Theirorigin. The movement began
lu Paradise, and was reinfarced in the great
commission on Olivet and the planting ai
tht kiugdom ai God, which was typlfled ini
the stane cult ram the mountaiu ta 611l the
whole world.

2. Their motives opcrating au tht church
of God. These are found in the greatnes
and peril of man. Man is inruortal, and ta
insure a lessed immortality be muaI he
made pure.

3. Their niethods. Go, teach, baptize
secure repentance, faîh, conversion, and
organîzation loto the church. With the
living voice gats the Bible.

4. Their Iriuonphs. They made a new
East, a new Europe, a uew America, and
hasten ta cauquer tht rematest nations
Tht gales af tht nations are ail openr ; tht
htad of the Christian colamu artady en-
ters tht strong work ai paganism. The
objections ta this mavemeut are frivolous.
Evalutian fiuds a new headship in Christ,
and paganism abjects ta the auccar at the
poor and war ou caste. Tht leveling prin-
ciple is tht glory ai the gospel, and the
hindrances will ere long he swept tramlils
path.--Josc.éliCook.

There are men who mean ta bc anselfisb,
and there are men who are nostlfish. Back
ai Dr. Mackay's unselfishness* lies intellect;
back ai intellect, vira ; hack af vimt, stick-
to.itiventss, grit, quick resolution, and

patient endurance and, pervadhoag all,
faith in the rlghteousness ai bis purpose.
Ta sucb men, not anly the Gibraltar ai For-
mosa but the Gbraltats af tht world will
always yield.

lu tht first quarter of a century ai its
existence, the Waman's Foreign Missionary
Society ai tht Presbyterran Cburc.b, whicb
'ias ils beadquarters at Philadelphia, cal icct-
ed for Foreign Missions the surniai $::,69o,-
956.53. We believe that itri!! do betterin
the ncxt twenty-five years.

The Standard: Gîve us a man's defini-
tion ai success and ve roI!!tell pou rohat la
bis character.

RcliRILus Heraîd: It isnualthtflowerv,
theoretical sermon, but the sound practical
ane that succtssfuly rins souls ta Christ.

Philllps Brooks, D.D. . Religion is tntî
sometbing tirat Is fastened upon the aulside
ai lIte, but is the awakening ot thetlrutb in-
side oi lite. _________

joseph Cook, D.D. - It is the temrpta-
lion ai aur time ta prcach a fragmentary
andi distortcd gospel, in the hope ai makîug
up an acceptable gospel.

J. F. Clarke: It is lime that a little mare
stress roas laid on simple honesty. It is nal
every man who can bc a great saint or a
rnighty preacher . . . but evcry man
can be faithfal lu bis work.

Cumberland Presbyterian:- Giviug is
dolng ; a poar man's missionary dollar
stands for a day's work in preacbîng the
gospel. Sarely every Christian shauld give
the price af ont day's wvork each year ta
carry out Cbrisl's greal commission.

Mid-Continent : When a skepîic once
tricd ta cauvince Adidison, tht English
essavist, that tht Christian religion was a
delusion, "ltht baseless fabrie af a vision,"
bis replV ras:-'No matter. Cail! t-a
dream, if yoa will. But don't wake me up.
Let me cherish tht artelt delusion, since it
rnakes met bath a bappier and a hetter
man."

D. L. Moady: Saine people asserted
thal the Bible was going ont, but for bis
part he believcd it was just coming in.
Tbere bad been more Bibles printed in tht
last montb than iin the first r,8oo years ai
tht Christian cra, and ont bouse in New
York hail sold xra,oo ai lhem lunone year.
Wheu Jesus said, IlMy words shall no! pass
away," there werc no stenographers and no
publîsbing bouses, and lbe Himselt was cou-
sidered a deceiver, and yel His words bave
lived. ___________

David J. Burreil, D.D. : Haw mauy
there aire who embitter their lives by Ilhor-
towing trouble 1 " Their path heavenward
is liued au eitber aide, if îhey but knew il,
wilh tountains of living waters and trets
laden vith tht pureat and sweetet joys ai
lite ; but these are uohceded hecause tbey
have seen a mirage,-a vision of teuuoua
mist that seems like desert sanda, a far off.
What ahaîl be doue for Ibis self-torture af
the soul ? Nothing but the patience of
hope. __________

Chrisîlan Mirror. Tht "New woman"
is most lavely wh en she is not Il100 new, I
and roheu n m ber new vocations she car-
ries tht saine awcet and genîle spirit that
made ber mother dear, and ber mcmory
sacitd Tht applause of tht popular palm
will litîle saallfy tht nature made ta buniger
for babies' amiles and babies' flugrs ; and
but a brie! experience ai the sury box wil
suffice ta show ber that the kîtchenitîsei is
a haven ai test and a paradose ai content
beside ik.

Philadelphla Presbyterian:- Scotlaud la
iudebîed ta tht manse for ber ilcrazurt.
*Wlîh only îwo or three exceptions, tht
pasIar's family bas farnished the best, ripest
and higbcst praducts ai tht peu in that land
ai literary activily. The mianse develops
readers and thinkers. Its atmosphere 19
one ai mental as well as ai spiritual culture
and development. RHt roabreathes n t ram
early childhor'd la almoat sure ta show tht
eifecta afiti in afler lufe in more or les
rnarlced forma.

UG. 14th. 1895-1

CONQUERINVGDlFFJCULTIEL,
111 7111 "1 OIS7'S I/EL!>.

RrIv.%V. S. MQ«IAVISii, S.. T .OcE

AUg. 25-2 CO .ii . 24-280-,xii 7*lO.

The Christian secs naany a lion in bis
path. Every Endeavorer will fiud %hat ho
m ust saute lime or ather climb tht billîdîf-
ficulty. Whcn running the race ai lite lbe
will discover obstacles in bis way. If tht
julîî man faits seven limes aamething must
trip bim. Few have ever entcred into
heaven rolîbout firsi passing through much
tribulation. "Many are tht affictians ai
tht righteous " (Ps. xxxiv. ig). Il Alil hat
will live godly in Christ Jesus shali suifer
persecution " (2 Tîrn. iii. 12).

Owing ta changes ina lime and conditions
tht difficulties which counant us may bc
very différent frorn Ibose witb which Paoul
had ta contend, nevertheless tbey may be
very real, very perpîexing aud vcry dis-
couraging. Paul was wounded in anc watt
by the thora iu the flesh ; we t ay be stuog
in quite anoîber way, nevertheless on aur
oron case the pain may bcie vry acute. No
Jew would dare throw a atone at us ta-day,
but those wro were once aur campaniaus
may sneer at us hecause we refuse 10 engage
with theni lu amusements whîch wc consider
questionable, and that sucer mnay sting us
ta tht quick. We may neyer be in perils ai
waters, but rot may bc lu the deep waters af
personal and family affliction and may feel
tht need ai sorong supparting grace. We
may not be in any danger at the hands' of
aur cauntryrnen, but if deputeci to go and
look ater a member at tht Society wro bas
groron carelcss, rnay roc not <mnd tht task a
vcry distasteful ont ? WTt are not burdeneti
as Pul roas wiîh the care of ail tht charches
but rot may have a special intereat lu nne
Church or one prayer-mctting, and if thal
Church should appear ta bt growing cold
and deaci, or tbat praytr-meeting mare and
more neglected, wauld re ot ulflud il dif-
ficult ta cantinue aur lahors in the face of
sucb dlscourageing zpptarances ?

Horo can wt overcome tht difficulties
and surmount tht obstacles rohicli mecl us
along tht journcy oa i ut? Through Christ.
Paul once said, I can da ail things tbrough
Christ woastrengîbeueth me." Ht bore
with tht thorai in tht flesh because there
came ringing down ta hlm froin thetIbrone
of infinite majeatv and power thteroords;
IlMy grace is sufficiet for thet." Thougli
ail hia frienda farsook bim at bis trial in
Rame he did not lose heart, for he knero
that Christ roas at bis ide. If wet rore con-
scious always, as Paul was then, Ibat tht
Lard is near, rot would grapple with aur
graveat difllculties wiîb a atout hearî and
courageaus spirit. There is roonderful coin-
fort in thet baugbt that, the Lard la at baud.
Oce rober tht disciples were an a fisblng

expeditian they met rill such til success
that they would have given up iu despair
had nat Christ appeared ta thern and told
ohern hao they could suclteed. Peter found
il difficult, yea impossible, ta walk upon tht
waters, but ho overcame tht difficuity with
Christ's help. If rohen confronted wltb dif-
ficulty, rot could only se Christ near and
ready ta strengthen, bItas, apiroli, rot
wauld grapple it wîth vigor antd ther. would
bc no surreuder antil we sang aur sang af

tMup . i h m anfully on rard,
DarU1, passions sulidue;

Look evcr ta jcsus,
He will carry you Uartougta.'

How mach comfar there is in thteroords
wbicb rot sometimes sing,

lie to-day and Hc toinurroro
Grace sufficicnt gives ibis aon !'I

Tht van mission of the Englisb Primitiveý
Mettodisl Cburch iu tht villages bas proved
sa great a succes Ial kt is praposed ta cex-
tend Ibis forai activity in mauv directions.
Wcak churches bave bzen eacouraged,
sound literature distrihiated, and tht religious
needs af lontly districts met.
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'URING the recent election in Derry "the
j)infirmary was stormed by the rival parties,"

and anc or two deaths caused by excitement and
exposure. Popular government carried an in that
way in Jîeland or anywhere else savours a good
deal of tyranny. ________

T HE Moderator of the General Assembly has
received a letter from a lady in South Caro-

lina urging that more be done to reclaim prisaners.
She says that in many prisons even copies of the
Word af God are flot ta be had. We think this is
not the case on this side of the line at least, but it
will do no harm ta ask whether things in this res-
pect are quite as they shauld be even here ?

O UR bright contemporary the Dundas Banner
tells the world that the " Hamilton man "

wha won the Queen's prize at Bisley is a Dundas
man and a member of Dr. Laing's choir. He hails
fram the home of the Osiers and Lashes and ather
men wha have made Dundas famaus. But honest-
ly now, is not yaung Hayhurst an Englishman?
He came out ta this country only two years ago!

THE British Privy Council must be a difficult
Tcourt to address. Na sooner has a learned

counsel gat under way with his argument than one
of the law Lords is sure ta pull him up with an
objection, or a question, or an observation, of some
kind. The counsel gets around the obstruction as
best he can and sails in again ; but hle daes not go
far until another law Lord breaks in upon him and
the discussion usually takes the form of a prolang-
ed and very learned conversation between the
counsel and the Lords. That style of daing busi-
ness may be hard an lawyers, but it is a splendlid
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N EARLY every day we bave a repart af an
interview between same enterprising press-

man and the counsel for the Commonwealth, or
the caunsel for the Crawn, in the Holmes case.
Surely interviewing must be overdone, and the
legal profession pretty welh stript of its diguiity
and usefulness, when lawyers furnish the press with
statements about their clients.

S OME ai aur contemporaries across the line are
making a gaod deal af the rumour that

Roman Catholic prelates approached or attempted
ta approach the Privy Council in the Manitaba
schaol case. They ask wbat would an American
citizen say if a " clerical " should approach the Sup-
renie 'ourt of the United States. We don't know
what said citizen would say if that august
tribunal sbould be approached by a Ilclerical," but
when it was approacbed by politicians in 1876,
some citizens said it put the man wha had a min-
ority of votes in tbe Presidentiai chair. Ahi the
world knows that the Supremne Court on that me-
niorabie occasion divided on party uines. Our
neighbours will nat gain anything by coniparing
their courts with the courts of the British Empire.

AWRITER in one ofithe magazines tells us that
AJames Gardon Bennett, proprietor oi the

New York Heratd, sits down in bis library in Paris
and examines criticalhy bis great newspaper with
a twofold object in view. He notes every really
good thing and in some way or anather rewards
the writer ; be alsa nates the mistakes and cahîs
the attention af the canductors of the paper ta
them. Mr. Bennett's method might be adapted
witb advantage by many wbo zansider theniselves
better Christians than be professes ta be. Some
readers ai a paper neyer see anything but the
mistakes. Sanie people wbo go ta cburcb on Sab-
bath professedly ta worsbip God look for nothing
but the faults whicb nobady couhd see if nat look-
ing for theni. The result is that their souls are Jean
and their temipers soured.

TH E Hera/d and Presbyter bas recently seen the
Tfoliowing taken froni a private nate written

by a lawyer, and cammends it "as a most profit-
able and helpful suggestion as ta Sabbath read-
ing :

111I spent last Sabbath out on the fai and there was but anc
book on the place-no other reading-matter available, nat even a
Sunday newspaper 1 Shaîl I tel1 you what my réading consisted of
that day ? I read Paul's letter ta the Galatians ; bis letter to the
Ephesians ; his letter ta the Philippians b is letter ta the Colos-
sians ; bis two letters to Timothy ; his letter ta Titus ; his letter to
Philemon; the Epistle of James; the two Epistles of Peter; the
three Episties of John and the Epistle of Jude."

That leg-il gentleman read far too much for one
day. No living man cauld read all these epistles
in a day as they sbould be read. However the
number of people who read tao much of the Bible
on Sabbath is so small that it is nat necessary ta
say anytbing more about it.

IN one ai bis splendid campaign speeches in
Newcastle John Morley said :

"Our bill (local option) is a bill, mark yau, by wbich, stand or
fail, we abide. I do not believe in Gavernments and i do flot be*
lieve in men wha bring in bills dealing with great social questions
and then say: 1 We will drap the bill if yau dan't like it.' What
I say is thîs-we stand by tbat bill whether constituencies like it ai
not. If they beat us, we are beaten. There are warse thiiigs in
this w-orld than being beaten. If you are beaten in what yoii know

When exhibited by the minister, as it sometimes is, it involves
the suriender afi11the dignity of equality " which no ministèr should
ever give up. This marked deference is one that i. easily perceived
by others when indulged in. For example, when the announcement
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is made fromn the pulpit that, Mr. Croesus has kindly consented tO
address the Sunday school," when no mention would have been
made of an address from one in humbler circuinstances, or whefl the
announcement is heard from the pulpit that ««througb the lislt
of one whose name fl s ot necessary to mention"a certain 'Po
vement has become possible-and aIl the church lcnows the PartlCtU
lar one referred to-wben such announcements are heard, as thel
quite too oten are, there is seen an exhibition of defereflce to th e
man of weaith, a tickling of individual vanity which makes the Ul
cious grieve.

That kind of an "exhibition," unfartunatelY
too comman, does several other bad thirigs besides
making the judiciaus grieve. It alienates the poar
from the cburch and leads them and a good rnaflY
people flot especially poor ta look upon M11nisters
as obsequious parasites, which some of thefi are*
Lt makes the man of wealtb, if Pe has sense anld he
of ten bas, despise clergymen in his heart, and sonie,
tumes bis contempt for them is nat confied ta bis
heart. If there is anly one kind of manin the
world that should oppose the worship of xealth it
is the clergyman. Perhaps the Ckrsttafl Work
would give us a word of explanatian about thet
phrase we see every clay in the religiaus press of
tbe United States-" Large and wealthy c 0Ogre,-
gatian," ««Influential and wealtky congregat'On-
How does the word wealthy always core ne,"0
matter how much the other part of the phrase
varies ?

THE IMPROVEMENr OF pUBLJL'
WORSHIP.

HIS subject, which was brought before theT last General 'Assembly af aur church
and urged upon its attention with much force
by Rev. Dr. Laing and others, is one of real
importance and in which many take a deeP
interest. That it is also one whicb Presbyterian
Churches generally are beginning seriOlIslY
ta consider is evident from the fact t bat, in
ail tbe churches of that order in Britain, Socle'
ties or committees exist, either voluntary Or afY
pointed by their Supreme Courts, for the pup5
of dealing witb this matter. This is sufficien~t to
shaw that a widespread feeling exists, tbat sOffel
tbing in the way of what is considered ta be iffi
provemnent in Presbyterian public worship is needed'
and sbould be attempted. The question will at OnC,
arise : Wbat direction sbauld this attenipt take,
and wbat means should be used ta acconiplish it?
Lt cannot take the direction of allowing greater
individual liberty ta those charged wtb the c00-
duct of worsbip, for it is hard ta imagine tfly
greater degree of that than now exists. o
Must therefore, perforce, take the directionl
sarne kind of suggestion, or guidance, or istraît
in the exercise af that almost pirestrained rneasure
of liberty which is now allowed.

It will at once be granted, we shauld suppose
by alI, that this is a matter whicb sbould COITIe
under the purview of the Churcb in its orgaflize
capacity, and be ta sanie extent at least, under the
guidance af the courts of the Church, that it iS0"
wbicb, because of tbe direction it may giVe, and
the extent ta which it may affect the spiritual
life of the Cburcb is eminently worthy af its nns
seriaus attention. The evils which may at anY
time easily arise, if they have flot already dafle 50,
froni leaving so important a matter ta indivi dual1
caprict are tao obviaus ta allow af question. See-
ing then, that improvement can only be sought l
the direction of sanie restriction of liberty or guid
ance in its exercise, what shall that be and haW far
sbould it be carried ?..h

A book an this subject by Rev. Alex. Wfight,
M.A., of Musselburgb, entitled," Tbe PresbYteri?11

Churc: itsWorsbp, Fnctios andMiflite21
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arity ofiand spccially belongs anly ta Episcopal
churches. "' For nearly a hundred yeaîrs ater thc
Reformation, the Church af Scotland possesscd and
used fixed fornis ai service, in its public ' Book ai
Common Order,' similar ta thase employcd by
Calvin at Geneva, or by the Huguenot Churches af
Firance and the other Reforrned Churches an the
Continent." This, then, must bc accepted as a iact
abundantly established by history that a regular
iorm and arder oi service and liturgy belonged ta
Prcsbyterianism in the days ai Knox and Calvin.
The Geneva <"Book ai Order " af the latter, this
article says, " was published six years earlier than
lte frst edition of the English Prayer-Baok of
Edward VI. Knax's Boaok datesiroin Pcb. 1556 ;
il came int use in Scotland in 15 59, was iormally
adopted by the Scottish Chu rch in t1562 and again
in 1564." These, and numberless other facts ai a
like nature which might easily bc cited, show that
a regular, prescribcd order ai service and liturgical
forrns ai prayer ivpre known ta Presbyterianism in
the times ai the Reformation, and that they do nat
neccssarily belong or lead ta Episcopacy. This is
exactly the cantrary ta what the grezt body ai aur
people think, and it is the fear ai any seemiug ap-
proach even ta Episcopacy, or compromise with it,
tat toc aroo.ses fears in many minds in at-

tempting ta interfère with aur prescrnt ireedom or
suggest the regulation ai it by any prescribed
farms. It is considered ta bc anti-Presbyterian,
pro-Episcopal and therefore ta be candemned and
a pposed. Sa did not aur fathers think. WIrether
they wcre nat sa wise as we are, whethcr thcy did
nat know sa well as tve do, the gcnius ai Presby-
terianism, whether they were less aware than we
are ai the danger af compromise with Prelacy and
Romanismn, it is not for us ta say, but these are the
facts as statcd l the article referred ta.This, then, is the direction in which improve-
ment is sought ; by a return so far ta the "luse and
wont," the historic position of the Presbyterian
Church in this respect. But then, as naw, liberty
tva inqisted upon as ta the use ai prescribed forms,
antd liberty was granted and wab the law af the
Churcit. It neyer tvas, and the Preshyterian
Church will do well neyer ta, allow any such direc-
tions ta crystallize mbt a hard-and-iast body ai
forms. Sa we read : «"This ordour may be enlarg-
cd nr contracted as the %visdom ai the discreit
minister may think expedient. It shall not bc
necessarie for the minister dayly ta repete ail these
things before mcntioned ; but beginning with some
manner ai confession ta procede ta the sermon,
which ended, he cither useth the prayers before
menioned, or else prayeth as the Spirite ai God
shell niove his harte ?"

The form and order ai Presbyterian worship
%vhich prcvailcd in the sixteenth century, appear ta us
to bc excecdingly beautiful, apprapriate and help.
fui when entercd inta, in the spirit ai reverence ansd
devotion, but this and some further rcmarks upon
this important subjert will bear ta be kept ta some
future time.

MORE MISSIONA RIES FOR HONAN.

AMOST interesting, and for the season of the
year, a large meeting was held in

KnxChurcit, ai this city, on the eveuing ai
Sabbath ast ta bid farewell ta Mrs. Gaforth, who
i; about ta rejoin her husband in Ilonan, ta Miss
M1ackenzie and the Rev. A. Mitchell, twa additions
ta the staff natv on the field. Dr. Parsons, pastor
of tht church, presided. Most appropriately ta
the circunictances ini China at present, and the
caqe ni the ieaving missionaries in vicw af them,
the~ opening hyrnn tas "Thy way, flot mine, 0.
Lard" On lte phatform along sith Rev. Dr.
Parsons tvere the missionaries, Rev. R. P. Mac-
Kay, Foreign Mission Secretarv - Mr. Hlamilton
Cassels, chairrnan ai the F. M. cammittee; R.
Gomurlay, a member of the Corumittet,- Rev. Dr.
Uaclaren, Rev. Mr. Sci.afield froin tht United
States, and Mr. Wilkie, an eidez in the church and
father'ai aur missianary in India. The service wvas
unique, in that the first part ai it cansisted in the
o (bservane ai the Lard's Supper, lu which many

îjoined, as an act ai communion and fellowship with
ite autgaing missianaries. It IS needltss ta Say

that a pecular sroemity pervaded the cangregation
during this service, and that it tvas marked by
rew'rence and devoutness. In connection with this
'vas bung "lRock ai Ages," etc., and R.ev. Prof.
Maiaren offered prayed in consecratian ai the
clements.

On Monda'y alternoan, a large compauy ai
fricnds together with several rnembers ai thc
Foreign Mission Board, gathered at the Union
Station ta bid their final farewvells ta lte out-going
party of missionaries, who, although sent forth with
anxiety at present specially feit, yet go voluntarily
an their mission of love in obedience ta the Saviaur's
commnand, cornmitting themnselves ta Him who
caretit for them, and should suiffring camne, as
came it may, will rejoice ta be counted worthy ta
suifer shame for His namne.
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After the communion, Riz'. Mr. Schafield, who
is ta supply Dr. Parsons' pulpit for a short time,
addressed the congregation bricily and mast suit-
ably ta the occasion. After hini Dr. Parsons
called in succession upon Mr. Oasscls and Mr.
Gaurlay for short addresses. It 'vas ta somne ex-
tent a new departure, -'îl-tituting on such an
occasion laymcn for ministt.r- Itis not too much
ta say that the addresses aId bardly have bcen
Mare appropriatc, impressive, timely and
earnest than were given by these twvo
mnembers of tht. Foreign Mission Committee,
It cauld not but bc gatifying ta every
Christian, and especially toalal Presbyterians prc.
sent, ta hear twvo laymen, actively cngaged in their
daily, secular work, so filled ith the Master's
spirit, addressing such an audience on such an oc-
casion in the manner they did. We have many
such Men in aur Church, and no apportunity should
be lost of utiiizing in every tvay such gifts as Gad
bas bestoivcd in them upon aur Church. The
key-note given by Rev. Mr. Schofield was admir-
ably sustained throughout in the addresses, af the
connectian bettveen the death af Christ, the com-
memoratian rmade of it in the Lord's Supper, and
the confession and profession therein also made by
those wvho observe it, ai readiness ta do their part
in obedience ta the Saviour's last command in car-
rying the gospel ta every creature. In necessary
cannectian with this the fact tvas emphasized of the
perfect unity ai the whole body ai Christians, and
the close and abiding relation and interest ai
Chrîstians at home with *hose at work in the field
abroad. The addresscs ai Messrs. Cassels and
Gourlay in this respect were most helpful and in-
spiring.

The missionaries sa soon ta leave, on Monday,
werc then each called upon for a fe'.v parting words.
Mrs. Gofortit, as having already been in
the field, and ivhose vaice and face are now
familiar tosa many,firstspokebrieily. She referred
ta the flrst farerveil meeting uptvards ai severi years
agoto difficulties and dangers encauntered in China,
and hio% in the midst ai them they had feit sup-
ported, upheld and strengthened by knotving that
prayer was being made ta Gad for them, continu-
ally at home. This tvas the burden ai the ietv
wards spoken, evidently undec deep feeling by
Miss Mackenzie. She is ual ia appearance so
yaung as the most ai the ladies who have been sent
ta the fre -n field beiore her,) she bas, however, had
the benefit ai considerable experience in waoman's
tvork among %vomen, and earnestness and consecra-
tion are written oni her face.

The Rev. Mr. Mitchell, wvha has already endur-
cd hardness in the Ilome Mission field, briefly
stated the stcps by which he had been led and en-
.abledtooffer himself for fareign mission work. Like
the others, he said they went forth bearing the word,
in iaith upon the declaratian of Christ that 1lie tas
invested wîth '«potver and authority," and in 1-is
prdmise ta be with His servants ta the end ai the
warkd. Prayer, and mare prayer at home, was their
hope and help in gaing forth ta China. The Rev'.
IL P. MacKay appropriately closed these addresses
by pointing ta the cansurirnation and crowvn-
ing af the tail and suffering, and praying
and service ai the church an earth, in the joy and
service ai the church ai the redeemed in heaven. It
iormed a happy climax ta, the thoughts which had
been the burden ùi the previaus addresses. Rev.
Dr. Parsons referrcd in closing ta the cannection
wvhich the friends about ta leave had had witlh his
congregation, ta previaus simuilar services and ta
tîxeir goîrtg forth followed on their divine mission
with the prayers ai Christian brethren and commit-
ting themselves ta the protection and care ai God.
"'TilI IHe Came," %vas sung, Rev. Prof. Maclaren
pronounced the beniediction, and after a bni pause
spent in sulent prayer the audience dispersed, ex-
cept friends wha remnained ta say good-bye ta those
who on the morrow were ta depart for their dis-
tant scene af labour.

:f0ohs aub Iag31.
MOTLEY. VERSES GRAVE AND GAY. By J. W.

Bengough. I lustrated. [William Briggs, Wesley
Buildings, Toronto.]

There art few pinces, in Ontario at lenst, wbere Mt.
Beagougit is not personally known, and the Cartoaîst af
Grip Is knowa over the Dominion and far beyoad. The
verses in this collection appeared for the most part first in
Grigand otber paperswithoutaoy viewto coilecting tbem into
a book. No ane will regret that Mr. Bengaugit bas laktrn the
advice af friends and donc sa.. They are arranged under
lte heads afIl" Humorous," Serious," and IlPathetic,'
and IlEleginc." Tbey are repiete with illustrations af bis
piquant but always pure and hcalthy humar ; af grave, seri.
aus, manly Christiana îougbt and tender pathos, and hanest
testimany ta departed warth wherever found. The illustra-
lions are such as for fun and trutit and quaintness Grip's
pencil bas made familiar ta us ail. We welcame titis
volume because whetber grave or gay it is sure ta be always
an thte side of wbatever is gaad and right.

TUIE COMMERCIAL CRISIS IN N EWFOU N 1LAN D.
CAUSE, CONSEQUEN CES AND CURE. tBy
James Murray, E..lI 11M.A.]

We are ail fainiliarIviîb the fact ai the complete com-
mercial.collapse wbicb recently took place in titis Island.
This pamphlet is an answer ta a request made ta the wrter
ta set forth bis views ai its causes. Mr. Murray writes with
vigor and ciearness, and al conceraed ta fiid information in
thc matter he handiles will read this shart accouaI with
interest.

Some ai the principal icatures ai the Augusî Cenfury
ace a description by Commander McGiffin ai the battle be-
tweea the japanese and Chînese fleets nt the Yalu River,
and a comment an it by Captain A. T. Maban, enifled,
"Lessons tram thc Yalu Fight "; a biographical sketch in
"The Notable Woman Series," af Sonya Kovalevsky ;

"The Russian Mahematician"; "Sloaae's Lite af
Napoleonl' ; IlThe Iriacess Sonia," by Julia Magruder ;
four very short btories by George Wbarton Edwards, ta-
titled IlThe Rivaîies of Long and Short Codiac. There
are also several articles relating mare or less iatimately ta
the boliday season and a dellgbtful article by Henry Dwight
Sedgwick, entitled IlReminiscences ai Literary Berkshire,"
containing beautiful portraits af Catherine SedRwick and
Faany Kemble and mazy other drawiags and portraits ai
mea identified witb that regian. Tht departments, " Topics
of thte Time," "lOpen Letters," and Ila Ligitter Vein2,"
deal ia an interestîag way witb the usual variety ai lapics.
[The Century Company, New York.]

The August numberaifte Babislti Warld begins v#aîb
editorial notes an "The Higber Critlcism," based upon the
recet address of Presideal Palan on "lThc Doctrine at
Scripture," and that of PresîdeatlIlovey on 4"The Higiter
Criticism." Beariag upon titis may be mentianed a short
article on the Il Questions ai the Higber Criticism and the
Sources whence the Answers may be Sought. <ther
articles are "The Use ai flebrew in New Testament
Study " ; Il'Ttc Jewisb Apocalypses"; an IlIntroduction
ta the Koran," coaîinued ; and "The Use af the Mythic
Eleme. ,la ntbe Old Testament." The ottier departmeats
ai titis magazine telp the tteoioîzical student ta keep
abreast af the taugbr aad pubiications aiflte day in ltat
deparîment. [The University ai Chticago Press, Chicago.]

Tht Rtview Section of the Horniletic Reviewv, for Aug.
ust, coatains for its mai n sublects - The Preacher and the
Preaching for the Present Crisis "; "The Old Syrian
Gospels Receatly Discovered at Mount Sét:ai "; I" Sensa-
tional Preaching," the latter by Dr. Witterspoon, ai Louis-
ville, Kentuckry, Theolagical Seminary. In "lChurcit Lite
and Citurcit Work," sanie very excellent suggestions are
made by a Layman. la the Il Sermonic. Section " s found,
amaag ather sermons, one by Arcbdeacoa Farrar, eatitled.
IIA Study ai Temptatian." Ia thetIlSocial Probleni,"
many tateresting and îimely subjecîs are discussed, and
upon lte whole this is a useful aumber af a useful magazine.
[Funk 1- Wagnalls Company, 3o Lafayette Place, New
York.] 3

I '

<'Supplemental Lessons for Primary and Inter-
niediate Departments," by Mrs. W. B. Porter,
is a littie catecbîsm ýor chidren calculated ta bc vcry
beiplul ta parents and infant class teachers, as a help
and guide in making children acquainted with the elernents
of reigiaus trutb, Interesting facts about Scripture, and
memorizing portions af it. It Is arranged inta first, second,
third, and intermediate grades. [Mrs. W. B. Porter, 330
Kennard St. Cleveland, Ohio.][

'Received witb the author's complimetnts the address ai
Lady Somerset at the opening af the National Blritish
Women's Temperance Association, of which she is Presi-
dent. Thtis association is intercsted more or less directly
in a great variety af abjects, and anyaae who, wisbes to, ab-
tain a complete, and at lthe sanie lime succinct view ai them
ail, could not do better titan procure and read tbis address.
[No 25, 26 Farringdon Hall, Memorial Street, London,
E.C., Engiand.]

Wontan's gWork for Wurnan, for August, is largely taken
up with missionary work an Korea af wbich it gives interest-
ing accounts wîth appropriate illustrations. Japan and
China are also briefly noticcd. Letters; are given besides,
tram Syria, Siam and Guatemala City. Its Home Depart-
ment is taken op with letiers tram different states giving ac-
conutsoa Home Work. [Woman's Wark for Waraan, 53
sth Avenue, New York.]
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Zbefamtx2 Circle.
THE CHILDRES.

1 ound in the desk, of Charles Dickenis after his death.)

When the lessons and tasks are ail eeded,
And the school for the day is dismissed,

And the uittle ones gaber around me
To bid me good-ight and be kissed,

Oh, the litIle white arms that encircle
My neck ie a tender embrace.

Oh, the smiles that are halos of heaven,
Shedding suushine and love on eiy face.

And whee they are gone I il dreamieg
0f my childhood, too loeely bo last;

0f love that my heart will remember
Whee il wakes b Ithe puise of the past;

Ere the world and ils ickedness made me
A parîner of sorrow and sin,

tVhee the glory of God was about me,
And the glory of gladness within.

Oh, my heart grows weak as a woman's,
And the fountaies of feeling will flow,

When I îhink of the paths, steep and stony,
Where the feet of the dear ones must go;

0f the mountains of sie hanging o'er thern
0f the tempest8 of fate blowing wild;

Oh), there is eolhing on earth hlsf as holy
As the innocent heart of a child.

They are idols of hearts and of householda;
They are angels of God in disguise;

Ilis sunlight stili siIeeps in their tresses,
Hlis glory stili beams jn their oves.

Oh, those truants from earth and f rom heaven,
ihey have made me more maely and miid,

And I know how Jesus could liken
The kingdom of God to a child.

Seek not a life for the dear ones,
Mll radiant, as others have done,

Bunt that life may have just as mucli shadow
To lemper the giare of the sun;

I would pray God to guard them from evil,
But my prayer would bound back bo myseif

Ah, a seraph may pray for a sineer,
But a sinner must pray for himself.

The twig is so easily bended ;
1 have banishied thee mIe and the rod

1 have taughl them the goodeesa of keowledge,
They have laught me the goodness of Goo.

My heart is a duegeon of darkness,
Where I shut them from hreaking a rule

My frown is sefficient correction,
My love is the law of the achool.

1 shall leave the old bouse je the autume
To traverse ils lhreshold eo more;

Ah i how I shall sigh for the dear ones
That meet me each more at the door.

1 shail miss the good-night and the kisses,
Aned the gush of their innocent glee,

The group of the green and the flowers
That are brought every morning 10 me.

I shall miss them at more aed ai eve,
Their sang in the school and the street;

1 shail miss the low hum of their voices,
And ithe tramp of their delicale feel,

When bbe lessons and asaks are ail eeded,
Aed death Bays the sebool is dismissed,

May the littho one galber aroued me
To bit1 me good-eight and be kissed.

-Charles Dickens.

A " MA JOLl1 Y" JARl.

It was aIl to honor the pastor's home-
coming, and the entire Sunday school, fromn
the lots in the infant depariment un tbe
bailoon-sieeved youcg ladies in Miss Mor-
gan's ciass, were îaking an active inîcrest in
the decorations. i wasn'î everybody's
pastor wbo could take a trip across the
water and come back with new color in bis
cbeeks, and the people of West Churcb
meant to make it a day of rejoicing.

Rebecca weni home seriously, ber "quar-
terly " clasped in a shabby littie gray giove.
Wbat could she do 10 show how glad she
was tn bave Mr. Scymour back with tbern
once more ? She would ike un do sotnething

said wiîh a long drawn breath of disappoint-
menu, Il but I just tbought I'd like to do
something."

The shadows of the maples were lcngth-
ening when Rebecca set out for ber regular
Sunday visit with Mrs. Brown, an nvalid
ncighbor, whose small home retained the
sunshice like the row of green plants in ber
front window or like ber cheery, wrinkled
face.

"lCorne right in and set down, Becky,"
she said, as the childish face smiled in at
the door. I 'm rlght glad to sec von, I arn
so. Been to churcb, I suppose ? That's
rlght. I'm glad your ma's bringin' you up
rigbu. I used to go as regular myseif, when
I was able to. I wonder now if you can tell
me the text."1

IYes'm," answered the little visitor,
promptly; "And now abideth faitb, hope
and cbarity, these tbree, but the greatest of
these is charity." This repetition of the
morning's text was a part of uhese Sunday
visits.

"lGond," said Mrs. Brown, approvingly.
"Mr. Seymour's commn' home this week,

tbcy tell me, Becky."
"Yes'm, nexi Friday.'
IlWhaî's the matter, child ? You look

sober. Ain't you glad he's commn' back ?"
And then Rebecca told ber ail about it,

how she longed to do ber part and how im-
possible it would be.

IlWell now," and Mrs. Brown's wrinkled
Meatures grew quite beautiful as she looked
down into the troubled little face, I 1rcckon
we can fix that up between us. 1 reckon I
could give you a plant. Some of my hules
is most ready to blossom now."

The delight in Rcbecca's face was tem-
pered by a Iook of mortification. IlO Mis'
Brown," she gasped, I didn't say that as a
Iint !11

IlLaw, cbild," with the utmost gond na-
ture, I didn't suppose you did, but I want
you to bave a nice part in the flxin's, and
w'li pick out a plant this minute that'il be
in fuît blow by next Sunday."

The selection was made-a thriving
young lily, with swelling buds that gave
every promise of changing to white fiowers
in a few days.

" lReckon it hadn't ought to be in that
can," said Mrs. Brown, ihoughtfully. Il hi
don't seem suitable someway for a citurcli,
though I alwavs kind of liked it myseif. ht
looks s0 cheerful, that red does."

The lily was planted in a tomato can with
a picture of one of ibose gaudy fruits biazon-
cd thercon.

"ll'il tell you what, cbiid ; we'il fix up
sorne klnd of a cover for it-calico or mus-
lin ; a littie ways off it'll have the effect
of bein' one of those decorated jars, you
know."

Rebecca beamed. "How good you
are, Mis' Brown," she said, and then she
rose on tiptoe 10 press an impulsive kiss on
the older face.

Mrs. Brown's plece-bag was sorted the
verv next day, tilI a piece of cretonne-a
"lbeautiful pattern," as its owner remarked
-was chosen, and the nId bands frilled and
gathered it around the tomato can. Rebecca
drcw a long sigh of gratification. IlIt's just
?ovely," she said.

Mrs. Brown was satisfied. I reckon

"Who is that ?" asked Mrs. Allison, in a
low tone.

" That uittle Thompson girl in my class,"
whispered back Miss Barker.

The child swallowed once or twice before
she could find voice to speak. CI It's for
Mr. Seymour," she faltered, "Ito go with
the others up there," and she placed it on
the pulpit staiîrs.

CWhat a beautiful lily," said Miss Bar-
ker, kindly, "'such a pure white."

CIYes'm, " said Rebecca, more courage-
ously, CIwe fixed the jar on pur pose, Mrs.
Brown and me," and there was a look of in-
nocent pleasure on ber face.

Dorothy Allison joined the little group,
nodding to Rebecca with cbildish friendli-
ness. CIWhy, vou've brought a lily, ton
how prettv it is, and it's bigger th an mine.
Sec that one on the little stand is mine-
next to the ccd. It's a different kind from
yours, but it is just as white and sweet."

CiI wish," said Rebecca, Ilmine could go
up next to yours. They'd look nice togeth-
er, wouldn't they ?"

" How ever shahl we manage ?" asked
Miss Barkcr, with a look of cornical perplex-
ity as she surveyed the jar, its litile owner
baving taken ber departure. Il It can't go
on the stand, where ibis ridiculous little ar-
rangement will show," tapping the cretonne
frilîs, CIand yet I can'î bear to hurt the cbild
by tucking it out of sigt"

Il'Vil tell you," said Mrs. Allison, II we'il
cover the jar witb snmilax, wind it ail around,
you know, and then let il stand next to Dor-
othy's."

"lMamma, that will hurt Rebecca's feel-
ings," said Dorotby, solemnly. CIShe told
me she was going to have a beautiful jar,
someone was helping ber fix it UP. She
won't like it covered, shelil guess why you
did it."

"It's the only way, dear, and she looks
like a sensible child."

Dorothy's face grew sober, even sad, for
a struggle was taking place in ber small
heart. There was a way that it could be
arranged without hurîing Rebecca's feelings,
only it would lacerate ber own terribly. You
sec Uncle Will had given Dorothy the
dainty jar which held ber precious lily, and
its delicate tinis secmed to empbasize the
puriîy' of the white petals. Cou/d she let
ber new treasure be covered over with
smilax, just to kecp Rebecca's in counten.
ance ?

"IMamma," Doroîhy spoke witb decis.
ion. CIS'pose we fix mine up, too, witb
smilax-won't that make it ail right ?"

SiWhy, you sweet thing," exclaimed Miss
Barker, "Iit would be un bad to cover up Vour
Iovely jar, though you are a darling to think
of it."

I wouldn't do it, dear ; what wouîd
Uncle Will say ?" Mrs. Allison suggested.

It was too much for her good resoîntion.
Il ber own mamma and ber lovcly Sucday
school teacher thought ber sacrifice unne-
cessary she need not persist in it, surely.

"IThis is work Dorothy migbt do," said
Miss Barkcr. "ISuppose you wind the smi-
lax, dear. l'Il show you how, and vour
bands are just the right size for it,"1 giving
those diminutive members an affectionate
squeeze, "Rebecca will sec bow MTucb pret-
tier.ber-jar iscoveredFit h it.",

Slightest actions often meet the sorest needs,
For the world wants daily littie kindly deeds.

Before Dorothy's eyes came a visioni 0f
Rebecca's truc love offering covered witb
smllax wreath ; it may have been a pectiliar
association of ideas, but Dorothy could not
banish it from ber mind Then came the
ringing chorus. Dorothy did flot waxit tO
listen, somehow, and yet she lingertd a mcl-
ment, her small foot mechanically beatilig
time on the stone pavement :
Scatter the sunshine ail along your way,
Cheer and bless and brighten every passiflg day.

Dorothy and the man with the Palffs
reached the cburch at the same time. 6 cIve
come back," she said, rather obviouslV.
49Please let me have my jar a minute, and,
and some smilax. I want to decorate it."

Mrs. Allison and Miss Barker looked at
ber quickiy but something in the pink, child-
ish face stopped themn and they f orbore t
comment.

Iwas a pleasant coincidence that, her
work just finished and placed by RebeccaS
offering, Rebecca herseif should shylY enter
the church. Dorothy went to meet her.

1'1 just stopped mn-I thought they
wouldn't care, and I wanted to sce the
flowers," sbe said, timidly, ber eyes seeking
for one particular plant.

Dorothy slioped ber hand over Rebeccas
Si I'm 50 glad you came. Those are our
liles up there on the stand. They look iike
twins, don't they-all covered up witb sni'
lax, just alike? Mamma always says that
natural things are prettier than artificial, SO I
suppose the smilax is even prettier thafi tbe
jar." She could not truthfully put it in the

plural-she left it to Rcbecca's imagination'
wbich "jar " was in question.

Rebecca surveyed tbem thoughtfa'IYI
Dorothy listening anxiously for her first
words. Tbey came slowly, but were enm'-
nently satisfactory. " It is prettier, i Re-

becca sald, decidedly, ileiren prettier tbac
my jar, and I thought that was beautilul.'

The last ingering trace of regret iied
from Dorothy's mind at that, and the greenl
smilax seemed suddenly glorified.- Thte COif'
gregalionalisi.

110W 71()DRESS A cHRL.

It is a very common saying that it is aul

easy matter to dress a littie girl, but verV
difficuit to clothe a boy. This saylng i11ust

bave originated some years ago, for in thes5C
days there is no difficulty whatever in bayiflg
everything needful for a boy at anY Of the
ready-made clothing establishments, an3d at
far more reasonable prices, and infinitely
more satisfactory in every particular, thafi
the same clothing made at home could POS'
sibly be. To dress a girl as sbe sbould be

dressed requires a great deal of thougbt and

time, unless one is fortunate enough tO bC
able to walk into one of the French esta-

blishrnents and give a carteblanche order for
iverything. In these days there are feW
who can do this, and it is a serious questiffi
to al rnothers how 'to attain the best rsi

with the least expenditure of money. To be'
gin witb, shoes and stockings, whicb are
extremely en evidence with littie girls, fnust
be carefully chosen. Until a girl is eleCf
or twelve she shouid not wear heels on1 her
shoes;- they s&*;leriuly injure the schape Of the
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must bc kcpt la gond order ; no buttons off,
and no dust and unbrusbed look. It is flot
at ait neccssary or desirable ta have more
than two pairs ci shocs, as chlldren out-
grow them vcry rapIdly. Black stocklngs
are universally worn by chlldren as well as
grown people, unlcss witb browvn sboes,
wben brown stockings are the correct tbing.
A god connu stocking is by no mens
cbeap, and ln childron's sizes is mucb more
expensive than ln ladies' size s. It is a very
good plan tu have a pair or two of silk*finisb
stockngs for dress. Wooiicn stockings are
nos very mucb warn because wben there is
any tcndcncy ta perspiration tbey induce ii,
and ofttlmes ln this way make the feet coid-
er than a cotton stocking, whicb dots flot
produce tbose results. Woolcn underwear
in our clirnate is necessary for the bcaith of
any child, but.îtere is ne need ef buyiug
very bcavy %veght ; half wool and bal cau
ton is ail that is required. A girl's under-
cloting sbauld be as dainty as possible,
andsbe sbould bc taught tbat netuess and
fine matteials are particularly desirabie.
Embroidery is vcry reasouable at presenit,
and liait ruffles of embroidcry on petticoats
and drawers make an exceedingiy aice
finish. There is a great question as ta
whetbcr money canflot bc saved by buyînig
undergarments ready made, for sbey are
aaw sa well made, and sold at suzh iow
ptices, ibat the argument advanced that tbey
do flot wear sa long as those made at home
avails nothing, for girls outgrow their
clathes mauch faster than they wear tbemn out.
Of course more elaborae nes cazn be made
as borne 1cr the same moaey, but oes time
inust be counted inta the outlay ta bc abso-
laelyjust.-Froin HarfOrs Bazar.

T'AKING FIRE A 7' TUIE ,110U2H.

Th. tt buman being may become sa
completely supersaturated with alcabal as
ta taIre firc at the mautb as rcadily as a bar-
rel of wbiskey nt the bang hale, seems ta bc
an zstablisbed fact. Dickenas, who khuis off
the rag and houlie mercbhet in "'Bieaic
House 'I in this way, dlaims ta bave investi-

* gated the subjccst toroughly, and quascd
many appareutiy wel authenticatefi in-
stances afi wbat is called spantancous com-
bustion. Neverthbelcss,ttpossibilityoaithe
thng bas been doubted by a considerab!e
flamber of scientific mca.

Maay years ago, an inebriate af the
neai o ie, a Germau residiag at Colum-
bus, lad., vas fonnd dead iu a conditian
whch warransed the belief that be had
lierally caught fire nt the lips and been des-
troyed by internai combustion. His znauth
liadbeen hurned ta a sbapeless hale, bis
tangue charred tu a crisp, and ail the
respiratar organs patiaily consumed.

There is nothing incredibie in iis ; the
oaly wouder-is shat cases o! shat kind are in-
trequens. There are thonsands of habituai
draukards whose breaih is simply an
alcohoiic luneand it is surprisingthat it dots
flot ignite 'when it came s in close contact
witb flame. There: must bc such a large
percetage of inflammable gas in taper
snrIing sa strongiy of spirits, tbat it would
bardly surprise us tascec any one af these
liquor soaaled indiviiduais combust, as Noise
is supposed ta bave donc, whble lighsag a
cigar. ___________

A I-BRY PYOZJYO POPTO?:

A physician owaîng a conntry scat where
bis iaaiily were accustamed ta' spend the
somumesr minths, taugbt bis boys te swim as
soon as they were out af the nurscrF. lus
farin hordered upon a lake, wherc tht great-
et part of the boys' time was talcean p with
boaing, fising and swimaing. One was
minet and the aiher six vears aId. and they
wrre expected ta take care af shemseives.

Une day the yoanger child vas seized
Iwtb a crarmp uhile he vas in the waîer, and
after screamîag for help, sank ont af sighL.
The btothcr swam ont boldiy anad gos an
atm umder hlm belore tshý shird downward
plunge.
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The youngster was unconsciaus and help-
lcss, but the aider anc contrived ta keep
him afloas with anc arm whitc sîriking out
witb the other for the shore. fDe drewv the
tittie feliaw out of the water, white, motion-
less, and appateutiy dend.

The rescuer had heard bis father describe
tbe treatment for rcsuscitasrng persans taken
[rom the watcr wben acarly drawaed. Sc
cculd flot remember it in detail, but be was
impressed witb the necessisy for prompt
action.

Hue diadnos attempt ta summan help fram
the bouse, which was a long way off. Plac-
ing the boy oit bis face wlsh bis vrîist under
the iorebead, be paused a moment, and then
turaed the body on the side.

This crude atsempt ta restort respiration
was repeated several tintes, until be was
deligbsed ta fid the lips moving and the
cyts apeniog. The yauog physîciau baci
nos mnade a strictiy scientiflc application of
the rules for artificial respiration, but the
litle fellaws brcatb was rcstored.

Then two additional ruleý meatloned by
thc father were remnembercd. The body
was briskiy rubbed, and then bundled up
wlth jackets and dry clothes wicb were ou
the bank.

Witb these mneasures for ressoring cîr-
t.alation, recovery iras weli.nigh compiete.
Then saking the cbild on bis back, thetres-
cuer ssarted for the bouse, where the miother
reccivcd them with open arms and auxions
face.

The patient was put ta bcd, and tht
fasher was summoned from towa, but other
measures wecbardily aecessary. Tht aine.
year aId physician badl done bis wark sa
succcssfolly that nasbing mare was requît-
ta.

Tht faber was prend af the boy, as he
hadl a righi ta bc.

Il I coula not have donc better myseif,"
he said te the lad. IlYou rmust bc a dactor
wiea yen grow up ; trdctd you arceue al-
rcady."

etLET> US QUARREL TO-.IORRO lîr'

My wife is anc of the swetess littie wo.
men iu thc wbole world. and 1 am mfot cou-
sidered pecuiiarly cranky, but sametime
difféences would arise, beginng witb the
most trivial things, which, hawcver, being
duly nuised, became of monumental pro-
partions andi elten ihrcatened the peace oi
tbe iamily. Of course, 1 was commoniy the
one ta bitmet ; ia fact, as 1 look back oni it
noir, I am sure I1iras always te blanc, for
1 should have had the wisdorn ta give way
on tht non-esseutials, and hy a little tes-
trains and gentie talk win my littie ie over
se my waycf shlnkiag. But înstcad cf tbat
1 feared 1 should sacrifice mv digniti, (1) as
head af the family, by yicldiag. Sa saine-
timcs I weut ta business witbout my Rond-
by kiss and Iwa people mere miserable ail
day.

But my litlse ife had an inspiration
(mast iremen bave irben shings couic ta the
brcaking point), and the nexs time aur argu-
meut was drifsing near the danger Une, site
tarned aside the collision by this womanly
suggestion, IlHomard, deur, ledsçuarrd ta-
irorrowv !" This was a proposai for an
armistice. Wbat hnsband couad refuse.
Il Ail rigt," T said, «' me ml put as off teli
to-marroir," and me laughed and salked af
ailher îhiags. But so-raorrow did mat came.
lndced, ta morroir neyer cames,; it's al-
ways a day ahead ; andi if wc cari only k-cep
aur quarreis tilti tez, thcre ii bc na more
h=at-hroken littie ites al.haine and levrer

bluc " htsbands as the store or cIice
"Let's qoarreil ta morroir 1"-N H. lunuer

in the A'cw VYork Eva.gelist.

Bishop Patter, cf Newr Yotk, dnring thtc
vacation of the clergyman lu charge of a
mission lu the mass arowded part cf New
YVork, tek-es bis place andi peroants bis
dutits.Ris abject j: in pars ta itara by
personal experience tht charactr and neefis
ai tbat mission fitld il he rnidst af a popu-
lation rnainly caunposed ai pour fareigners,
3Scaoo people ta the square mtile.

Ont L0I0ung folks.
.JA 1>4NLSE LUUA B Y

cXeep, little pigeon, and buld your wings-Little blue pigeon wili velvet eves i
Siecp to the singing of masiier bitd swingiag,

Swîtngiog thee rit Swhert the litte oeuelies.

Away out yonder I sec a star,
Sîlvery star %vith a tinkliig Song

Tu the solit dew falling 1 licar as calling-
Calling andl tirikliig the nighs along.

In tlrough the wioalow a moonbeam curnes-
Little gotd muunbeain wth misy mangs ;

AI ileatly treeping, h it as 'Is lie sitepitn1
Sleeping and dtcaming while mollie, singgs?

Up (rom the sec *liere flu.ats the sob
Of the wavcs îhcî arc breaking upon the shiort.

As though they were gtoanîog lu auguish and
mocno-

Bernoaning the ship that shall corne nu mure.

lBus îleep hlte pigeon, and flid yaur wns-
LittebIne pigeon with muurnful eyes;

Amn1 rint singing: Se, I amn swiuing-
Swinping the nes whete my dcrling lies.

-Ruxene Field.

LXSEC2' S INCS.

Al who go to the country in summer, and
especielly ail campers-o'it, are more or less
liable ta bc stung by iusects. It is wlli,
therefore, for every bousebold and camp Ia
have as baud Ivreoar tbrec simple remedies
and preventives, as much pain may bc
savefi hy their instant application.

There is a widespread impression that, of
tht iusecis which me are mass ikely ta mecs
with in summer spiders art mass ta be dread-
cd. Entomologisîs tell us, howcver, shat in
this country but oue specits oispider-Latro-
dectus macans-basbeen proved ta bc cap-
able ai inflicting a dangerons bite, and af tht
mauy reports ai severe iury or cycu death
from spider-bites, evtryoue shat bas been
iuvestigated bas proved ta bc grossly cxag-
gerated, if nos ahsolutely faise.

The genus Latrodectus bas represeuta-
dives everywbere, but shey are nos iikeîy ta
givt trouble unless tbey have an opportun-
isy ta sing irbere tht skia is ver thin ; upon
tht lip, fer instance. Even under these
circuenstauces tht bIte wiii not be fatal. Tht
degrcet aipain experienced ii depend
largey upon tht state of hcalth. Infants
andi delicate persans may suffer sevtrly ;
rabust and hardy people wilS gcntraiiy es-
cap.- more easily.

Tht spiders ai the genus Lutrodectus arc
flot, as night be expecsed, amoug tht larg-
est ai our spiders. Their abdomen is about
tht size ai a pea, glossy black, and somte-
limes rith a red spot an the undct side.
Tbey live generaily under legs or hoards ont-
of-doors, and are but occasioualiy iouud lu
hanses.

WVhen sîung by a spider, try ta catch the
affender and seudi itteana entomoiogist for
identification. Do nos he aiarmed because
of the sting, but nr-vertheless, ia physician
15 within reach, send for him. Rt miii pre-
scribe a stimulant, and if the pain as severe
and îucreasing, a bypodermic injectiou ai
morphia. Tht cases irberethibis sneccssary
are, however, rare. Above ail, do flot be
alarmed&

Bees and wasps are fer mort na1merou 5
than stingiag spiders, andi therciore, are
mare ta bc dreaded, espccîalîp as many pet-
snns are extremely susceptible ta the sîangs
a! these iusects.

Esptcialiy te bc dreadr-d is the sting of
tht large digger wasp, Sphecîus speciosus,
wahch is olteu seen during Julv living along
mth a cîcada in its clutches. Tbis wasp is
fuliy an Inch long, hlack, mth yeilour bands
across «.bc abdomen, and is ferocioas ta tht
last dtgict uhen interlexed ith. Its sting
iste.tcremly painful.P

Tht poison inj:cted hy bees and wasps
is acid la character, and an akalint remedy
is to-be appliefi. Conimon honsehoid amn-
moula is goed ; and ordinary caoking soda,
moistened and applied ta tht ssing, is even
better, as ont application lastsslanger. Amn-
moula is aise cammonly and effecirely ssed
ta alleviate tht pain aifnuosquiso stings.

In the South and santhirest 41 ;iggers"

arc a snurcecai considerable anayance.
Wben waîking tbraugh low-growing vegeta-
tion ai any kiad, oue is iolerably sure ta
brusb off some ai these irritasing lîstie
ý:--*iures. Here prevension îs hetter than
cure ; belote leaving home for pour wallc,
tub yoursell with sot aramasac ait-oit ai
claves is gdcd-and yon wlll nos be troubîed.
Kerasec bas been uscd for shis purpose, iu
au emergency wheu notbiag tise was avait-
able, but mass people wonld prefer the
jiggcrs.

If tht jiggers gel upoza pou, however, the
first thing ta do is ta refrain tram scratchîng.
Sciascbiag kilts tht îiggcts, but their beads
remaia lu the skin, ana, aaded by tht
scraschlng, make disagreeabie lîte sorts.
Therciore do mot scratch i! yen can possibiy
help ils; ratlier tub lu some vaseline, or
swre cil, or tht ail ef cleves above mention-
cd. Sureet ail as perbaps the best, as îtlflot
only kilts thejiggcrs but allays tht irritation.

Ceatipedes or " shousand-legs ' share
witb spiders tht repusasian ai being danger-
ans. As a masser af lact, ail tht ceusipedes
of tht marshern and tassera United Stases
arc perfecsly harmiless, and as those wbîch
live in aur hanses dessroy cocktoaches and
flics, îbcp mnay even bc considerefi beueflcial.
Saine ai tht tropical centipedes are poison-
ans, and these are occasionaliy, thougb rare-
ly, brought nortb ia bouches af bananes ;
but no case af death tram the t sag ai evea
these tropical species is autbensicaily te-
perted.

With ail af claves, swees oil, vaseline,
and commun soda or ammonia, thcrefore,
ane is tolerebly wcli fortîfied ageinss the
stiags afsumimer insecss. la tht rare cases
urbere a spider af tht genus Lattadectus
succeeds lun tinging is is miser ta send for a
physician; flt te save the patient's lufe,
wbicb is lna danger, but in order that su!-
féring may bc relieveci, if uecessary, by a
bypodermic injection af mrphia.- Yozilh's
CoinAani.in.___________

lIE USEL> 11P.' JIILINS.

Tira Cobutg princes merevisiting Ceylon.
They iranted ta sec elephants as mark. Sir
William Gregaty ias tht Governor ai the
islaad, and bc applied ta the guardian of the
temple at Kandy for thet ban oftwo ciephants,
as flnce ere used in tht deparsment ai pub-
lic marks. Thte lephants dia cverything
îhey wr-re ordexed ta do, catryîag large
stontswbtrever tbty urtre told ta place thein,
fxing the chàans ta the stonts ana unfixing
tbern,

"Ont at thera, a tusher, apparetlp of
bis aira accord, petfotmed an act mhicb
greatiy struci: ail of us.

"IHe mes carrying a long andi ver beuvy
cnaedama a steep dcclivity. Tht stone
was saspended tram bis neck hy a chaiu,
and as the chain mas tac long, tht stone
struck repeatedîy agaiass bis kne. Ht
stopped, made urbat sailors caîl a bight ai
the chain, gave it a rail round bis tusL-, and,
haviug thus sborteaed il, carried tht stone
ta ils destination without furthcr discain-
fort."

nuI OLD Il YM.lfN

Ahboy iu Scatlaod learned se sang tht
aId psalms thus mere as hausehold mrords an
thet-irk-andbythefireside. Vhc hegreir
up be manderefi alay item bas native cauna-
try, and wias taken captive by the Turks and
made aslaveil nc aioftht Barbaty Stases.
Eighteen long years vme passed in slaver
in a strange land and amoniZ heathen people
Bat tht captive neyer largos tht hymns he
bail sung lu bis aid bain, and ofiea be
woald sit and sing aver the mords.hbe badl
lcarned frein bis pions mother.

Ont eveniag sortie salars an board an
English mat-at-mur mere surprisedl ta heur
the familiar lunacai 'Old Hundred ' carne
floatin2gitatheeiar stht moonlighs maves.

As once they suspected that ont a! theair
coantrymen was pining avay lu bandage.
Qaîckly arming iteseires shey manned a
boat, =adpusbed off te short. Thy fluna
tht captive and succeeddlu gestiag back
with him sa sheir vessel wthoot creating an
alenti. Tht oadbymn vas the means ai
bis restaratica ta beome and fricnc1s.-Ea-.
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A goti.lliraltliiv .vllol(.soilletiuess iili
niiee ~~în alinunilv face attraîcive

Iliereire i.uiiîv reIS01ns vi oniiCf
su t-li lit-carc: tb lac 1iic.iit 11 1<lt'

vr%, ~ stroiig rensaiîis iNtaiieauttvanud
iline«.ksart verv %tldiilound toge.tiic.r.

the Woiedii n -s Visinlte iiii liti,

Nû woiliîaî ini llis conîditions can bla ni
tr.îctlîe ta litr irit±uîds. hesoidap-

Itaut. l et ia:ur lci. bt atl ut

of livinîg if Un c aiaîut enjoy Uiy-t.llig
If Ileatlrtclues anud backaclîcs antd cr.g-
giig iîe.sand pin iac'coluîpauu r vil
%iglit fatîgî.c?

IIIl leii- 5tNii~i is cntstantlv 'uîitt.ics
lu :a sithiitatîîîg draiin, wliere s the.

L~1-iVta coule inn ity ak- eîîjoviîî,.aî
posbilAi

Iersonal cninfnrt andi n cntisirirr..inn
for thh fei .-Fg ..1 uhs.rsaretîwil ot
the iînceîtivrs ta un effort ito ietr
iealli.

If te iiiness is in aie %way couînecteil
witiilite haredy teîii«e orgahîisisi î..iîd
the -chîances ar: tellt ntl: 1tlijt il àa.
Dr. Il'îrce:s i'avoitte rescnj)tivzà wll
cure il.

)r. Ili erce lias usedthie " Prcscription"
in blis praclice for tliirty yetais wîitliun-
broken success. A large lbook wrilleil
l'y Iiii ciititlied '«Wuniti and lier Dis-
casst," will bfl'setecureiy sealed. in
plain etîvelope) Io ihiose iuo will seiid
luis notice and test ceni_ýto la prtI ay
postage. ta WURI.ii*S D1SIvP.NSARI. Miii-i
CAL ASSOCIATiu.l, No. 663 Main Street,
Bufrala. N. Y.
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DR, C. P. COBBAN, LAS, Denfist,
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NOT1ICE.
ASPECIAL Generai MecetinE of thc traie-

bailders a!Tita P&r £aiATPI aîs RINsa
,AN!) POr.LIINC< CO)MrANY <Limitel), for tire
purpase ayi bc Fi tCion ni DTirc'nîs wili l'e held
ai the Otfices of the Comcpany, 5 Jordan St.,
Toranto. on

iYednesday, the 2Sth day Of Allgust, 1395,
ai thre boni o!four o7élocic in thre aliteroon.

A .V.MNcLACIILAN,
Secy-Treas.

Torontlo, Auginti 1, :895.

Rev. Mr. Ilome, of Eloa.a, laves this week on
a ilonth's vacation.

Rev. Dr. Macnisb, ai Cornwall, lias been
visiting bis brother in Southwold.

bMr. Scott, Knox College student, accupies the
Presb>terian puipit nt Pitt Carling.

Rcv. Dr. Bayne. o! Pembroke, has been sup-
liying Rev. Dr. Fietcher's pulpit, Hamilton.

The Rev. IW. J. Clark, MA., of London,
lias been preaching in Esskine clîuicb. Montieal.

The Rer. Wm. Dawson bas been inductetl
int the pastoral charge cf Upper Londonderry.
N.S.

The Rev. R. E. Knowies, of Stewarton Preby-
icîsîn Cburch, bas taken a paddling tripcon the
Lipper uttawa.

Rev. Mungo Fraser, D.D.. ut Hamilton.
spent a couple utl days in lisrne last wcek, aod
vus the guesi ut Mr. C. Il. Ross.

Rev. S. Chiiderhose, B.A., preached in John
street Cburcb, IBeleville. on Sunday last, and
formally declated the pulpit oftcbatcburch vacant.

Trhe Presbyterians o! New Milis, Rtestigouche
County. N.B.. arc calling Rer. John M. Mce-
Lecad, of New London and Kenntogtun, I.E.I.

At the morning service in the Presbyterian
Churcb. Parkdaie, on a recent Sabbatb, Me.ssrsý
P. Lindsay, S. Thompson andl J. G. Russel vert
ardained ta the eidersbip.

The Rer. Dr. Cbiniquy is rusticating wth aid
frieads at Murray Bà y, fishing lot vacation pa.s
lime, despite bis S6 yeaýrs. His rallier vas a
practising notary af Murray ILy.

Rer. Daniel Gar.Jon preached an a recent
Sabbath in bis aid pulpit at 1llarringtan. A large
cangregation weicamed their aid pastor and were
pieascd ta listen ta him once marc.

The Rev. J. I-. George, ltc pastor of John
strect Presbyterian Church, iBelleville, vus on
1-riday night presented by a large number ai bis
former parshioners with a gald watch suitabit'
inscribed andl an addres.s.

The >esbyerian Church af Southr Glouces-
ter, which bas beten undergoing extensive repairs
loi samc muntbs tseli, va.s re.opened t ast weelk.
The Rer. M. IL. Scott. ai Hul forsneriy in
chairge ut outh L.loucester, ob putarthde
services.

Rev. T. A. Casgravc, pastor First Prcsby
tcriara Churcb. St. 'Mary.. leit on Sattit.lay unt a
trip to the Old Country. Mr. Cosgrove will bc
accunapaned by is L.ide. M,«ss Whtet. aauCblcs
Ut Mi. R.ucrt White. Ur Sîratfurl. f..,mesi>ut
St. MIa:y's.

l)r. lames Mfenzies vas ardainedl as a mission-
ary ta hjanan, China, This evening at 730 in
Norîb WVestminster Church. Rer. Mr. Littlr, of
a! llirr, pteached the sermon. Rer. John Curtie,
af iteimant , addressd tbe peuple, and Edward i L
Savers, pasuIr, addieused the missianazy.

The Elta correspondent of Gueph Afrr.ury
writes - The Rev. R. P. McKay, iareign secte-
tary of the Mission Btoard. prcached two a! the
roi loqurent =ciidzupressi-vecmissianary sermons
erer dclivered in Ënoox cburcb. Mr. McKay
gi always Tecire a bcarty wcawmc in Elora.

Rev. C. B. Pitblado's conrrgation. Winnineg.
bas just issucd its second annual repart. West

mnater cang:rMgaion. as it :s caiied, bas aniy had
two)years' exiatence, and lait year atsed Suio
for al porposces. Same CE Nova Scatia7às sons arc
vcry pramînent and active workers in this congre-
galion.

The congrcgaatin of S,. Marks Presbytenan
Cburcb, Toronto. havecealied Rev. Peter E.
Nichai, oiliay City. Mich. The stipened pro-
mised vas St,:ao per annum with zenroval cx-
penses undl ant month's vacation. M.Nichali s
ant ai the successfal graduztes cf Knox and bis
.nsny tiends vill vwelcorne bis return bI bis
City.

Thc LzndsayPit.spealing of the ministrations
tf Rer. 'Mr. Latird, of Pot H opc, in Si.
Andsers Cbo:ch, szys 1Thre rer. gentleman
deiivcîed îwo thonghtuM and impressive dis.
crirss, and m=de a mufavorable impression
opon thre large cangregation preseal ai bath
servie,

The annual excurion of ion church vas hcld
on Tuesday. 3oih uit., by tbe G.rand Ttun1k ril-
way frcen Brantford ta fllinglon Beach, and

thence l'y steamer ta Toronto. Sanie .o avaiMe
tbcmseit-es af the opportuaity ta visit thre flccb
and Toronto at the low Tate fur-.isheil l'y the
nailway co=pmy and the steamers.

A party rrbo is intimately acqrrinted wilh thre
ccnZtcg!ations of Dooba and Calqubo., .wzites us
tirawîung 10 rcnovas and deathi lot thclasi wrAe
ai fitecu )ears they arce etting abDut four pet cent.
wcaker each year. This tait year is no exception
ta thre abave. Mr. John M.unro, vIdler, and
!asiir- mored to Nebraaka, another famuiy vent
to blicbigan , and sea-cral pranîinciât mrmbers,
b:ývc beezi lalrenazway l'y dcath.

hlagir Rose, a very aid andl respectad teillent
af alo&tock, died Iert:on Vcdn.esay marcng,

eluiot eto and agedi68. Ie suas bora in Invernes, Scatland, in
1827. and came t0 Canada in 1835, settling at
Giengarry. The next ),car be returned ta Oxford
counîy svbere lie lias resideri ever siace. lie was
an eIder a! Knox church, andi baok an intlelligent
interesl in bbe affairs af the congregation. HIe
was marriel lwice and lenves a îilow asnd four
children.

The Rev. D. McHacirn, late af Napanee,
tras inducted inothie pastoral charge af N.
Wî'lliaatsbutg and Wincbester Springs an Juiy

301h. At flie close of the soiemai and imureasive
service, presided cirer by 'Mr. Madill. ftie minister
eleet seceived a most cordial weicome tramn the peo-
p le, after wlaîcb ail preseat repaircd ta the beautitul
SS'. bail ta partaire o! a bouaitifual repust prepareri
by flie ladies a! the cangregatian. Ail the indi-
cations point to a use!ui and happy pastorate.

The Presbyîery a! Ifuron met in the cburch,
fisyfri, an juiy î2th, procceeed witb tbe ordin-
ation of Mr. W. Graham inta the mniistry, antd
witb lus induction intolIre charge o! Bayfield and
hlthany. Every seat in the cburcb tras filied by
attentive listeners as the saiema services were be-
gun. Rev. J. S. lendersun. ait Uensali. lresil-
cd , M.. Crs bani a ssery laarly welcooeed by
the twa congregatiunî. wbo were very unanimous
in extending tire cail wbielî resutel in flice pro-
ceedings oai Monday.

The re apcing setvices heid in Knox cliurcb'
BeIz st l.avertan, a o n da 21h- Il,-ere largeiy ai-

lended l'y the congregations of tirat and the sister
cherches af Ibis !own Tire Rer. bM. Burton, cf
Gravenbuist, occupiel the puipit and preacirel
twa very practicai sermons. The cchurci s rery
tastettilty panted and relects great credit on Mr.
A. Moore, whiu undertouk dte work. Tire ladies
of the congrregation bave just reason ta be prouil
af their undertaking and the succeestul manner ini
srvhirh tirey carricd it out.

Rer. Dr. Robcrtson, on .jufy 13(h. sas fthe
guest cof Rer. '.%r. 1R'obcrtson. Precbyterian minis-
ter, Shoal Luire. The occasion 'ras the apeninig
of the fine oew churcir at Oakburn on Sunday,
vben two services were bell witb crowded audi-
ences. At nigbt Dr. Robertson gare a charcir
and missionary review a! the yecar's operations and
tauched an tire burning scbool question. On
Man'iay a samptuous tea and gond programme
s'as cnjovcd b> a grecat crowl. The churcir is
irec o! debui, luas a spire and is a lanîlmarit tor a
long distance by ils beauty a! situation.

Mt Ayiwin Rev. Dis. NiMoure and Armstrong
iatciy conductcd an ordination service. Rer. Jas.
Taylor, B A., çradiatc o! tire Prcsbyterian Coi
lege, %Moriteai. irbias bren stiined ai Aimin
since last spring. u=s foimaily ardaned ta tire
,work of tire Presbyterian ministry there Rerv
Mi. Garvin, Meibctodist minister, l'y invitation
toit part in tire service, as did alsa Rer. Mur.
Gasnbic. oal acefueid. A very large number of
peoî.ie frusoire secti..n wene lprescrit despite tire
iausy season. Rerv. Mr. Tayior's many friends in
Ottawsa. hliirme. w;sh ir bnavery successin tire
i!e ttuk bc bas nus6 fuimaiiy entee.

On Friday evening a! lait ircei, an invitation
of Mr. '%Vm. Thomison. propritai attire steamer
I.on 1Cierd, a numircr o! tire members and adher-
enta o! the Presisyteriati Cburcir, Orillia, enjoyed
a pleasant ariling on the I=cutifai Laike Couciri-
ching. Durang lire excursion, Mr. H. Cook, for
many yeaus leader a! the choir. vras maie tire
recipient cf a kindly wrdel addresi aiaig ixithr a
valuabie goid s'atcir, suitably inscribed. hhis
sister, M.irs. J. F. Humner, w'ira so ira a a long
lime most aeceptabiydichargel tie reoies of argaz-
ist. s'as piescnel with a handsome Col bunting
case iraîcir, crnamentetd iil a tastetully engrav-
cd mono2ramn and inscription. Short speeches
a! an euicgistic chara:cîci iere made l'y Rcv.
Dra. Grant and Gray, Gea. Grant, B.A., and
Meusrs. Wms. Thomoson and Coll Robertson. On
motion of Revý Dr. Gray. a cordial vote ci tiranits
s'as lendredl r. Thomison for iris kidrines, in
prcvilin ireba bat, as tveil as for bis services as
chairmoan.

At a meeting af Brandon Presbyteryfield on
Foiday, Augnat 2and, Rer. G. Rodlick %vas te-
ceivel as a minisier o!fIre Presbylerian Churcir,
and Rer. E. A. lHenry, fB.A.. orlainel and
inducted la the pastoral charre af Brandon co
giegation. Tire reception of Mr. Roddicle and
the exarnination ai.Nlt. Henry for ordination tocit
place aitIbatie atCoon iscerunt. hIntire eveung a
large cor.gegation s'as prescrit tairitncslire ordi-
nation of Mr. hhenry and laite part in lire induc-
tion service. Rer. D. Carswell. af Carbeiiy
preacirel rom Acis .44. empha4siing tireprepar-
ation neeed Ibat tire Hoiy Spirit rigir i o
Ibrarigirpaitonanl peopie. Mr Henry %s'astiren

solcmnly ordainel 'y lire layimrg an oaithehands ar
tire Prebytery, alter trinci r . Sheaier spoite a
feuv irords ai counsel o la ie newiy ordainel minis-
ter. and Mr. h3vcii!ce sîdressel lie cangîeuation
in relation lto irui oies. Mi. Henry cames ta
Brandon in answe Int a rnast bearty and una-ni-
mous cail, and begCins iris wark unler moni
favourabie auspices

1ZESOLUT0N OF CO.&.DOLBÀNCE.

Tire !ollowing isation wuas doplell'y tire
Prcabyîcryof indiay ai a rcentmeeting n.-" TirePý rebyteryoa!Linduay lsaving I=cnl iitia cx-
treize ao:row aitlire deatir, ai Clinton, Oct., of
M. Raiso, deariy belovel 'elfe ou Rer. Alexander
Rau,, M.A., forrneriy pastor o! %Voadville co-
grcçation, and stili a member oi this Presbyîery
desîre to ofier tlire bcreavelbusbana ana !amiiy.
as weilias tire iricod ai tire deeeased, thir ikLindly
sympathy and Chzi.'zi&n czndoience, raingliat

Horsford'"s Acid Phosphate
Many diseases, cspecially disordcîs

of the net-vous systcmn, arc attributcd
to a diminution or the phosphates,
wvhich arc found i n cvery fibre of thc
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supplies lte phosphates, anud relicvcs
ncrvous exhaustion.

Dr. Gregory Doyle, SYRACA.Ivs. .Y.,
saya * '1 bave frcqucniy pieseibel il in cascs
01 indigestion and Cter roS antion. and lad
tire resulîso satistactory liraI 1 siraficontinue its
Use-",
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the Codi a! ail consolation may abundantiy con-
fort and sustain their bearîs ini this sore affliction.
Thre aider members a! Ibis 1resbytery, wbo bail
the bonor oaf knowing Mis. Rass prrsonaily, re.
cai wib picasure lier depth of character, ber uan
varying twretness of tempera ber unissuming
grace, ber unquýestion*,Pg iaitb, ber devoubas .1
spirit, ber entire unselilstrneis, ber motberiy beau,
lier ioyalty andl devotion to the spiritual inte.-est>
af those amangst whom Godi bad cast ber lot. She
was truiy a 1matber in Irraci, and bc&e chiîdren,
irba occupy honorable and responsible ptsitions in
tbe churcir and the worid, ise up and cail ber
blessed.' flut ber work was finished i ber crown
was won. and in tbe ricir rpenesai ber mature
lite God taak her unta Hlimself. WVe join in tire
hope and prayer thaltirhe health af Mr. Ross,
wbicb we bave been pleasedta learn is impraviog.

ma"y soon bce fully recovereri. so that if it bce the
Mld's ill> he may yet bc able ta undertake pas-
torai work for wbich bc is su weil quaiircd and ini
wiricbh ba s been so sgreatly bicsed.'-P. A.
MAcLEoD. Clerk.

PRESBYTER Y MEETINGS.

ToRnoN-ra- This Preshyfcry held ils regul2i
anbymeeting in Si. Andrews Church, onTusa,6tb ii., ïMr. J. W. Bell, Maderator.

in the chair. St. Eooehs congregatioawasgiven
pcrtrission ta raoderate in a cal whcn prcpircd
ta do so. Thre !oliorring resulution respecting
tir reign2tion ai Mr. James Argo was :dopied .
4 I accepting the resignation af Mr. James

AýrCo tire 1resb7tcr resoires ta put on reeord its
bigh sense of bis Christian character and depori
ment, and of bis diligence and faith!uincss in tire
discirarge af bis ininisteriai duties j also its appre
ciation o! the zo4ad services bc bas renilered .st
Norral and Union dtîring: a pastorate a! over
beven vears. Thre Prealaytery Jexires ta exprest
its regret tirati n spîte of hia conscraed lie,
kindiy disposition and faitirful discirarge ai duty.
irc faunalil aeeessary ta ]eave tire impartant fielà
in wiricir ire abcured sa succemfsully. cîrcuso-
stances and difficulies iraving arisea far whîcir ir
iras in no wmise responsibie. The Presliytcay
iaiiaws hum ivithb lest u'shes and cherishes tihe
hope ct h le triJJsoon b ir gara anthrr field in



siicb ta ptasecute vitli evea mnore anti ees
increasing sueces the îvork ta which tht Lord
lias calîtti lin." Tîhe folilwitiresolutaut in1
retereice totatht sesicçation oai Ms. Jlatitosv %vas

a coiiiiy atiopteti by flice Preshytecy: In l
r geeing ta relasat Mc. IRobert iladtdow fibancthe

pasoral charge ai Knox Cirurch, Milton, lthe
t'osbytcry wsuitd record ils cordial cppreciatian
aorLthe goond wark dont there during bis pastoraLe.
The steatiy growtl ai tht coagregation, makiog_
it necessas>' ta cect a new churcb building anti
scholraon, andteinticrcaseîi contributions ta
the scheints of the church, evidence the harmony
existing betîveen iastar anti peopcle in catrying
totw.i.i thteî'rock tagettier. Tht Prtsbytery
raies with especial pitasuc thlie nuicîbers ai youog
people braugltito tht chutrcia ant ijitesesteti in
ils work during bis p3storate, anti thtejrevaiiing
toat o! the spiritual lite among ail classes in the
coagcegaian. 'Tht severance of tht pastoral tie
ciaceepiyrcegretteti, anti the Ptsbytery îvouid
expitest ils sinccrc syrupalby wilh tht coagrega-
taon in being thus caiied uplon La part with a
belaveil pastar. IL woulti record alto its sense af
its own ioss in Ms fiaddows removal, as be wis
alw-ays tieepy intesstcd in, anti ceady ta do what

* hr couli ta orwrdsthIe cause of the Cîcurchcllu-
yoadtiethtonris ai lis owo cbarje. Tht
t>itsbytety vwould iolow lira i th ius earnest

prayess, anti trusts that. alter the season ai stutiy
to îvhicb Mr. IHatitos purposes devatiug hinuelf,
another fieldl may bc apeneti ta him, ishese bis
exceptional gifts ai persona] ciaracter anti
siitual enàowments iay bec again abundanti>'
ued in the Masters service." The eall ras St.
\Iark's cncgto Toynato, ta McNI. Peter E.
Nichai, aiflBay City, Michigan. psomising a
sipeod o i. loo per annuin, isas sustaincti, anti
rirderedt tabc fariariedti tatht Presbytery ai
Saginatc, with the request lIaI tht cierk ai that
11rrcbytery ivucitiproeceute tht saame an behal! ai
the Prrsbytery af Toronto. Tht Trustees ai
%Vesî Churol et cptWmuttdtu ta trgage ibeir
charch psoperiy ta the amount of $5.500 ta cItas
ofl aa existing morîgage now due, anti consolidat
a loatinZ debt. Tht Trustees ai East Toronto
Churcb vmert permitieti ta selithe aid cbuscb
Wnitlag tormesly l'nuiso as Cbammtrs churcc,

Scarboco'. Tht application of Mr. Angers, an
cidiineci deacon ai tht laie Methoduat Episcopal
Clirrel, ta bec eceiveti, vas reported upon as
falos:. 'lThat Mr. Angers bc requireti ta pas

tcet examinatians in theolagy in ane af the
colrges ai our cburch ; htichbhac equiredt t
cttnd ai least one years lectures in thtalagy in
hibt toliege ; that be bc steosamendeti foc wosk

mvenwwhir 'Tht e port as atiopteti. Tht
resgaation o! Mr. J. W. Bell. ai Newmarlet,
walseetp:eti. vitbsincerc e ctadM.Water
A-nos, ai Aurara, vai appointeti Moicratar jOro
1cmjj. Mc. MeIikie was appointedt l declace the
puipit vacant an Sablanîl. the iSth inst. Tht
Reir. R. P. Mackay iras appoint et Moderatos ai
Prcslytely in place of Mr. J. NV. 1e1.-R. C.,
Ti ER, Cek.

GUELI-1 - This Presbytery met an Tuestiay
foenton, 3o.ht in liKnox Chureh. Genailan,
for icarng trial exesises ai M. Neil. 1). Mc-
Kincron, Whsbadhatiben caie t tathtpastax-l
charge oftie congregation there and in IHoilin.
'c-il a view ta bis ordination ant inîduction. la
ail these exerclses Mr. McKmnnon mnatt a vcry
ratutfactar>' appearance, anti tht>' vertcordialiy
vastaîneti. At thirteoclock in thc ai ternoon tht
Prtslytery met in th-: sanie plate ta protce tot
the ordination anti induction. A(ter the sermon
%Ir. Hamilton, ai Wintcrbourne isba lias atteti
as MNodralor of Session, gave a bni narrative ai
the steps in tht- cai. Ms. MeKînnon bi tIen
put to hlm tht questions appaintesi for sueh a ser-
vice .zti harinnaasuitctlib ie estisiatoiy be
a-as tiy solemai praver, Dr. Tossante ltadinZ
ilherein, anti tht layiri; on ai bands ty tht Presby-

fuRTIfS, M1ARRL4GES AN(D D.4 TIlS
NO? 1CXCEICIIINO bOUllLINIC.4 25iOICNTaa.

NM&RRIAGE.

At the reçidence ofthlie brade':. parents. Sirati-
forci, on the th îinuî., by Rev. 0r 3enneî, iB.A.,
of Rus.ceil. Rey. T. A. Cosgrove. II.A., of First
Church, Si bMarys, tu aay Il , daugliter oi
Robert White, Esq.

tery, set apart ta the work af lice hoiy rinistry
andiinductedintuttht pastoral chargeof tlie unit-
cd cangregations. lic was then adilressed on the
dulies henceforuli deivoivtng ution iaîm, ant i Mc
Hacmilton adtiressed the peuple oric tiose %wbîch
they were calidtita uifil. At the close of the
services Nit. McKannon was intiodicced ta the
peopte by M. IHamilton andi Mc. Magous Ilenti-
cison at the door af the church as ticey retired i
Iliii name was afierwards acîdedto thie roll and lie
becance a tnember oi the court. 1 lie services
%vert throuchrut mocsti neresting. There wîas a
large cangregialian prescrit wlia gave carnest at-
tention Io eveîy part ai thei-N. M. MeIinn
is a young man fulof cnergy. The seulemnent is
a unanincous anc, andtitee is gruur.d for exp:ct-
ing that tihe interests ai bath congregations wili
praspzr.

0-rAwA This 'ccsbytery met inci S.
Andrew's Clirch pariors on oith inst. 'This being
the fcst quateraif the church Fear new oftîcers
werc nameti ai commitiees chosen for the en.
suing tiselve nionths. Rcs. j.- Mactaiane, ai New
Edinburgh. Moderaitir. presidr.d. Mlotzonci con-
dolence werc presenteti an!1 adopte'i uianimously
expiessing: thc rympatlsy of the i»restcytecy iwth
Rev. T. W. Waiied in bis recent bereavemect
thtougb the lamentable tirowning of his son :at
Aiycner, andi aisa on the occasion af the recent
deniise oi Ms. Win. Kerr. aif %Souit shervwaad,
isba cepresenteti Erskine Cburcb for years at thePresbytery. A motion isas adopted realiLttmcng
the nomination ai Rev. Dr. Armstrong ta the
vacant chairc ai Chureb History anti Apologetics in
Knox Caliege, rendeseti vacant by the resignatian
ai Prof. Grcgg. andi a cammiitece camposeti ai Bec

' "Mar. Jas. Ballantynt. 1. A. Maclarlane, 11.
,-.Seott, Dr. Camnpbell andi P. E. Knowieswias
appointedti isil nstructions ta take such m-casures
as thecy mxy decin adisabîetot support tht nami-
nation beltre tIlle hurch board. Tie Presbytery
isili iorsvard a congcal)tory addrcss ln the Bey.
Dr. %Wardrope. ai Guelph. for nsany years pastor
of St. Paul's andi Knox Cbuich in tbis city. an the
celebsation ai the .5oth anniversary ai his ordina-
tion. The Rc. 0rIBennett isas alsa deputixtd
Io repre,,ent tht P'resbyiery ut the gatbering. Thecommit ce appointedto adraft standing commisteea
for tht year reporteti andthie report isas accepîed.
Regarding Sabbath Obiscrvance referencei: as
matie ta tht Sunday ?leasure excursions on the
Ottawra River, but osci %as nar knawn whethrr
they are going tram Hu or Ottawsa no action
w= stalien. ,alsa tn vailcoatl isosk being dont an
Sunday nos mare than a toile [ram the cty lraits;
bicyclisi, il waos mentioneti. arc doing a great deal
ai Suoday ridiîng îh:oughout Gloucester. A coin-
mittet isas choseca In aupetinienti tht work aii
Yaung People's Socielies in the bountis oi this
Pcesbytery and ta conter iic the Assembly Coin
miltcetan this subiect.

BRClIiOcVILI IL - Tihis Presbyle.-y Met at
1pecerville. ]uly eth. Nit. Mad-Iii ias ciecieti
M.Nodero to the ensuing six months. Ms.
Stuiart, ini bis Home Mission report, showeti that
ise iere reducedt taonc mission station anti that
ail the grants applicd for iscrc obtaineti.Ms
Chas. 3. Caratron's tave o! absence for thice
moxths isas granita Mi- Hîcgh Camecon moveti
thui a mare eqnitable systera ai paying expeilses
af commisscaners ta tht General Assembly bc
adapteti. The ishole question vras refercedt taa
eammitiee:of which Mr. . Cameran is con-
vener. Mc. hMoodie andi tht clerk isere appointeti
ta revist thet present mode ai appointiirg coin-
missioners ta theGeneraIAsscbly. A conterence.
as previanslv arreeti epon. wisnthen praccedte
i ib. Mc. NMacalister atidresset the cantcecîce

oni the history oi Presbyzeccanism,I. Ms. J.
Cameran an the polity ai tht Chorch, anti Mcr.
Danby an hec doctrine. .A commtittce, aifishîch
Ms.r . Carneron is con.ivenes, was appoinîcaIot
arrange a conicrence at the next rirgular meceting.
-Guo. IMacAirii ,,Pres. Cierk

COLIGNY COLtEGE. OTTAWA.

This cli.lnoisn yonsir Lidies* ColIege tat-es
front ank amang the ctiucational insijînîons oi the
eonryTht-en ' en'ie pcasan
itearsceceral depart-zcents. Wsba have hati sncccss-
ful experience an itutu professon andiisbaaare
ladies aclltre and rltaenr-ttTht building
bas large airy clas recrus andi beroorcs ; ail
beautitoliy tarnuabeti. ligbîed l y rasruiale bv
the Most approctisysteni ai hot %valtsapparaicis
andi suppliert with trey niodean appliance litetint
seere tht hcsalth and camiait of thestndents,
including hot ansd colai iater haths.

Thezt is accomn'odation fai about i sxt test-
dent pupils, but the number 15 strictly limitei in
crier ticat special incivitinai attention mzy bc
given ta eaeb.

Evety studcri bau ber awn be-droonu exeep int
a cw casez ishere Iwa ocnupy tht saine soc.

The dining bail is a large scnay coora andi tht
tabl i s ptrior qualiîy. Tht aucenbl7 hall
seats comiastably about fautrbundreti person. Il
issisec far concerts ana ilter social cntestainm:nis
afute pUpils.

Aug, r4tb, 1895-1

l'lt iibrasy for the use o! the stutients cantains
msany valacable works ai sefesence andi tht reading
lovisalis suppiieti witlc the leaduzcg periotilcais anti
paicers. 'bicegrointis. extentiing la severai acres.
are bcautiiuiiy laid out aînd arc utilizeti for lawn
tennis antirailier oautdaar healtlful Vaines. The
home lte ai the Caliege is a very hcappy ane.
Paents desitZng for theis daughtess a thortough
ilcaian a refineti Christian ibomne cans witb

confidence senti thein ta Coligny Coilege, Ottawa.
As iili bc seen by ativerlisement, applications fus
admnission siauuiti bc acidressedte ta Rîv. DRt.
WVARitN.. Bl iax169. Post Offace, hMantreai, tront
whonî circulais may litobtaineti. Tht nurcber ai

oatiers is rapidiy illiag uplasfe nexti session se
that eatiy ap 1cicatiun stîouid bc madetie y tîose
desi ring admission. Last lu severai isere disap-
pointti, havaag betn tua lait: an ccakag applicca-
tion.

"DELIGIITED W~ITII THE RtUT.
Thli accumulation of tht profits in Ile insus-

anc.e for a deigaite teinafii)o, tatteen as twenty
yearssknown as tactInvesirent Perti, wuasnot
sume Yeats cîgo as popular witb the îasuring
public as it is aithte prescrit time. Tht intradce
lion ofIibis systerra inta Canatiuan Lite Insurtance
is Io bc crtditcd ta the North Amecrican Lite
Assurance Campany af Toronta. and i ts bgby
satistactory resuits in the case ai titis particulas
company'spolicies sviich bave actuaiiy atuicet

,lavé- again anti again been exemplifieti in tht
letters receiveifruram tht boîtiers ai these poicits.

' r. T. J. Ilarrett, of Tiisanbusg, says
Yout inspectar. àMs. R. B.liungeriorti, bas

just calltet on me wth a settieenet airMy sert-
ycas Endaismeot Investissent Polccy in your
compan=Y, amuunlilan10ca S,i73-uz.I andclighted aithtcsesuait, as st us about
$7S more than 1 expecîci. 1 cans trutbtully say 1
have neyer regretteti taling a policy in yaus
conipanv, anti shall lose no oppotunity ai tcom-
maentiing it ta my frientis."

Full particulars respecting rates anti the tom-
pln~ investiment policies cau bc secureti on
applicataon te the heatioouate of the cornpany,
To: onto.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

Tht attention of readers ai Tala CANADA
RLSItYTILZZNi s aedet abthtadvrtistment ai

the Ftsk, Teachers' Accney. as (auedi in another
columo. Mr. W. 0. MeTsggait anti bis business
arc coramendeti by many prominent education-
aiistc to the favorable consideration ai tht pubi-.

This agency has been establisheti in' Toronto
for neaiy tisa Yeats, and tils abject is ta secure:
schools las teachrs andi tezchers fus boards ai
truttees. It is meetiic one ai the rost important
requcrementsao us educatianal systein by iormîng
ana autheotie anti expedtious medium oficamimuni-
cation betiseen te2chers andi boarsofa eduscation
sa as ta reduce ta a minimum the mistakes matie
in abce slection oaictachers. anti tht time accupitti
ini acquinaltaei, ant islo ta ave ilusters the
.toubie af cansidertng a a s, ofapplications [tomi
persans entirely unfitteti for the appointinenîs.

Tht Mlanager, Mr. '%V. O. bMeTzgLart. is a
tez-cher ai consaderable experience in thîs province
anti an Ionos graduaais:fToronto University.
H-is ielleclual zraining. bis business expetience
anti bis extensive knowiedige ai schools ant i licir

reqluirements eminently qualify hism sta mcl tht
pecIliar dulicuities ai bis position.

TIIE ONLY TEST 0F MERIT.

That tht people oaert uick tuanppcecmaîe a
goodti cg ishcn lb:>' sec ilas abundantly showo
b>' tht phena-nienai record af the TorontaolaIns.
trial Exhibition. Tht Fait. viscb begias un tht
anti af Seplemicer nexi, as tht scventernth ai thtseriez-1 bus gsown steidu!>' in populartty anti
yearly attracts inereasing numbers, which as tht
bcst posible îraof ai its soperbor excellence.
This season tht dispia>' 'ciii bc mare camplete
%ant vaiidthan tt:. Tht numberaietie is
unissnally large la ahl depatincents. Alreatiy
cvesy foot ai space in ac building is tken up,
thorzgh additions znti rt-arrangements have bcen
madtie tccommodait tht increaset araber of
exhibiiors. la lice stack aiso, enties for uhicb
ciastd oabtht of i fAugui, ther cill bc a ver>'
full shovin esptcially ina bc choicer bicctis of
horsts andicattie. Great improvrmens bhae been
made in tht accommodations piovitittiantiail
arrangements fer public convcnience aiecas ncarly
perfect =3 possible. An attractive anti dicrersiiid
pramme. ai entertainmnts is offesci. .Ali..lwyscili ie lois rates anti speciai exctur-
rions wili bc run isain nany points. prescnting san

appostuniity of çvhieh ai! ahonîti avail therarcives.

Goaland ood nd PresentCoal ad WoodDelivery.
A t O ~ .:.. .... ..- S4 5ver tou

'or ~~a as.4-j'Cout.~. ~ 37
Ittst Ilamrowa, long ..1-- ..... smtportavsI

W TM. M 0CGý
Pb

itm Hfladaaa. cet mmda lt......#.Opeor Or
No. : arla. .... - . -- ..... 4.00
No. 2Wood. eut ana r pltt ........ 4.m
Slebis, long. gma-1 cdirry' ...... -- 't.=

hone 393 29 Qnoon St. 'Vost.
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For...
Preci'ous
Stones

0i ail kintis, mouated or unounted, wc

h-ave for sam inetme occupieti a premier

position. The superiar facdlities at aur

çn an it ido the ativantage af

Our 'ustomm s Outr fareagn bayer han

sent us saine intcrestiag parcels which

wse trust wili have your inspection.

WANLESS & CO.)
ESTABISEI
18403

16 Yonge Street, Toronto.

"zDOiZC'vnder fiaeverj'-

nelw

Sponge
Cepon.

J11y skirl and

d li, andi

stish

dress ini a

y:Ifyou ry po

Crt.pan you w ill say the saine.
it s ijht an it-rsztde

.,,Id wcer c.uts into the mate-
rial. 'ry it liîayour sticmmcr
got ns. White, siatc ancifast
black-. Ali dry goocis dealers.

Gordon, Mackay & k~, Toronto
WHOLESALE SELLINO AGENTS.

HotWaterHeaters

t ' ;M

1-9.

Tic-Ieains madc abçvc cao bt siibasitatti 1»
the icsiimonials ni :bocsands ofinsers. Send for
Iiinstrated Ca:aialeuent TcsicmnnsaiL.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.
Toronto.

Cash
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Rheumatism Cured
I 11%Tily tarI 1

-~~ %vas taîken Na trll otia.
ln:tiii it.'iLs v.crst
torici. Lrc;al i uy-
bieiaia-a trelteil nie.
but Ilias-r reiiîacîite

relitef. t1iras atviseti
tri givOIlaot'ts Mr-

aî.li:clLa trlii. ala

great tiiensiare lia
statiii.t ant tM.,flot
tia e icca;rglri-,
l iet. citliulaag ceg-

Mr. l3riciCa-ndeli titià m oc

t.) case crutceias. 1 c:canat, cooiiiiicid 1 jiudis
Sarsniitt tiaule1 tiltus .asa.'..

Io o d s pCu res.
H oad Pluîs cure a'sltvtiic.cc=..
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C h.u rch

D ecora tionrs
Tuc WVAi i. l'AviitaKa« i. ý gC-.%» inakes

a specialty -)f Church l>ectrations.

%Write Iir. a postal to.day. A*.lfolr information.
sampies oif palier. tsirawbîgs of vont churcli andI
stîgge'.îion% urltsinr own l)irîkîlar case. Ail
(tee for ihie asking.

Ttiuruughlv lit3ctical les.raturs and Vesigners
riiilbi>byd, wutîil bruati exiserience an Lshurch wuk.

A Single Cent
Investdin a poS5tal '.viil take away ail site
reslionsilàility yotir Comînmiiee mnu oa' fel ist-a
sivc go whâî tu du and] how tu do i.

C. B3. Scantlehury,
:960 FroitS Sireci.

1'- ()- Ilî' '.er 1145- B~elleville, Ot

iTHE GREATEST 1
SUCCESS 0F
CANADIAN

[PIANO

.- "ISr HE

THE PEER
0F THE BEST l
AM~ERICAN P
PIANOS

THE KARN ORGAN

BEST IN THE WORLD.

SCATALOGUES FREE.

'j' D. W.KARN &CO.,b ln îs

PA LAC E ST£A M ERS. LOW RATMS

I1ACKENAC
PETOSKEV

FouIS Tnîs Pro% ucu W,WrcCiSToledo, Detroit .3ffackinac
PE74OSKEY. THE ~O 4IQEI

Ami i11L7T"H.

EVCRY EVCNING BZTWEEN

Detroit and Cleveland
Connrccirz lx AirlTuiu lv~n

(,ci oin S E'.. 2th and

Sur.dayTrIlis Jur.c. Jul. Augusi ansd Sepember Only.

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers

A. A. SCIIANYZ. G. p ^.. orTstOi?. MiCI

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

IF.ST QUALITV WVIIITE &alBROWN
BRIEAD DEL1VIURE1I DAILY.

0 a
COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS,

TORONTO.

THE CANADA

The Emperor of Austria visits the Queen
in the autumn, ansd will shoot lu the Royal
forests at Blalmoral.

ASunday-school Teachers' Chautauqua
s will bc held on the Cardigan Biy coast, u

Pwllheli, during the montb of Augusi.

A scbolarly minister of the U.P. Cburch
of Scotland bas been remaved hi, the deaîb
af Rev. H. Aird, D.D., senior pastor of City.
road Cburch, Brechin.

The Prince and Princess of Wales visit-
ed the Royal Fret Hlospital, Grays Inn.raad,
atid opened a aeiv front building, coMpleting
the original plan of the institution.

There bas been anu unprecedented rush
of Americans to Europe Ibis year, thetrtip
costing little more than a stay at fasbion.
able summtr resorts in tht States.

The Duke and Duchess of York bave
been visitîng Lord Salisbusry a: flatfield. It
is said that an effort is being made ta iaduce
tbem ta take up their residence in Ireland.

Tht Society of Women Journalists ai-
ready number-s nearli, bwo hundred members.
Mrs. Craîge (lJohn Oliver Hobbes") bas
been lecied president for the coming year.

The Lord Mayor of London is appeahing
for addîî:onal subscriptîons ta bring the
?¶s¶tropoitau Hospital Sunday Fund up ta

.£So,ooo, a totaI whicb bas not hitherto been
î tached.

Dr. Phillius, secretary of the Indian Sun-
day.school Union, was sized wtb paroxysm-
two bours alter conducting a service, and
died afier a week of agoni, (nom kidney and
liver complaint.

Thetmemrny of Rev. R. W. Barbour, tht
inlimate frîend of Professor Hleuîy Drurn-
maoud, wîiI bc ptrpetuated at Pitlocbny by
bbe Instattenected thent by bis widow ai
a cost Of j£3,000.

Rev. Dr. Mathews bas just nttunned from
the Stats and Canada, wtbere lbe attanded
the Supreme Courts of fi'.e Presbyterian
Churches as the nepresentatîve of the Pan-
1'resbyterian Alliance.

A new missionary bisbopic bas been
formed in Western China, and arrangements
bave heen made wibh tht China Iniand
Mission for tbe confirmation of those of ts
couverts wbo naay desire it.

Pope Leo bas written a letter to the Bel-
gian bsbops on current social questions,
exborticng ail Roman Catholirs ta bc just ana
faithfui to Itir employers or employas, and
ta prescrve the State against sedîtion.

Eliot Cbutnch, Newton, Mlass.. celebrated
ts fitietb anniversary recenlly. 1< is ont of

the strangest cburches, as to mt-mbirship,
in New Eogland, and its edifice is perbaps
insurpasstd in that pirt of the Unitd
States.

VACA-TION TIME

la at band and is gladly welcomed by ait,
cspecialîy those wboao dutitsinla hechave
causcd theimito greatly run down their
âysten' to meut the requiremont.s, physical
and mental, forced upon thein. With
thes and other8, it la important. whother

at home, nt the scashoro or ia the country,
ihat saint thought bc given tb diet, anda
further assistanco to Nature, a pood
building.uip medicino like Hood'a Sarsp.
arilla had best bchoresorted to. If tho
digestion is poor, liver derangod and
freqtient. hcadach2e acute ha bcthe raie,
Ulood'i; will change ail t.bie and enable
oeryone ta retura to ibeir homu and
business in a rcfreshed itate of nind and
bodily hcaltli.

PR ESBYTERIAN.

FROM 2'IIE DARIC VALLE Y.

A ytbt»t; ts Ij1tl. lsî i Iu is .,.AJ.tiuj.y

Pa.le, l.ibtîc.a land ti Wck, the Vietint (4til
Iit-sikig Cotîghi, Silo watt Alsîîtreîibly

Uuiig iîUtu a Ratpil Ieinie A Vitsu of
Ie) îIliieretî lu Rerv Motiier in tihe

lersî.lte Cornwall Ssîssil

IL asilo%îtvi tcuîîîillotî tisîg 119iitslsîetiiîv
tui lavat i.te jItVsIjleckeksi%.Ivlge the vndîfî
l'lselijhe% hmu a' e lerivstslfronuîie, be ne of Dr
%Vlàittb I'oà,k li lh, awsîl itflt t. Li ,'

'..sîlretl at thltt tilt I)8-sggicls iisi thse fille
osf 011.4 nsrhstle îîelh'.jsîesu large nias] yeî
.uliitalltly litstiabil , VC -tti dgi us t'.l

niiîler tif iibtitnessof aqllitll IrcsîîttýS flo.
inlit aise uf ink l'Illfi, litit su mis ~tf tlîtse

.ire uteil ksin'.'.iîtu0allait% tof tut.resu erisaUs t,
flot icei] recaplut (àlatisuis. Il{si.ver, alioulisiai
agiait ia case oftfoineit bItaitmaI iiteret

41rases, iisdi ~. will gve thlIe particil.ui-ts of one
oif thaie ufr te eit oftifhe îpulic*at large.
Sois, %ie '.c3 aîgs) u lsing girl of 14, i aligiter

oif Mr: IeuîiDure, a 'm'dlhkinul%.î .Il drcaîasa ted
re.4isleit uf (sri'vlbegailtgt) lisom fieriosîsu
syiiiltoîtiîs, landi causes]lier niother greai

itiixîet.y. Site %wals jtîtt t the crit-ti l jierii0i 1lierlitft, alisti sis:dtç.sl aàIsî si lsim u
e-. er3 tiig dunle tu litsll liez But il uaîsîred
Io lie useless ani wek alter %v 1 il.- Coli
banuisItu4garnis- wsrsc, imbuiL '.ta.s evisîcat

hh mcit f a st guiig inwt a Itlllt-s. A lîatkbing
esstîgli Sût lit, ilthse pousr girl. %%l-Us,- a.s f

isttî3 plsîîiî ud litealîlitl sokuîg, %itm
l.tîglttru>.N dieeket, liegan ltu st t''andais

al ecwvîtiihs %vas fierclv a -çliztt %of lier
fortiier tslf. 11cr iubler' hat abloit lottIil
hupe of Sa'.aigthlie oiiig girl'slife, tht.

". 1/jf
? k Y

ll's-.smsad, and-oo, A hrr formpar sel

doîtorf i iisig aîîîiatrcsitlv faiable t10cecck the
fravages tif the inystcrio;tsstisaseme ILegtli

th i stlces attenition vas dirtetcesl 14>Dr.
Williams; l'nk P i nitsile ietlsl 1gave
tIserv a trial. A box '%vas lakeit, aî.tl. fais . ht
girl 41lfo <lsInll bs,'.. s% % cileliJ'glas otillimprn'.c
talent, lbernellcr wns onthie pintllof *imts

lier Usat a sinîgle bosx %%-.aiai a fair trial, andsa sl,îeeîl lier b oîînte tie I'ills. B1 h tale
. .Secsîlist ai%,>. u a .tiSs.. ct.c ,, 1 %.Las'. .st, s,
îiilîroteilii ltiet'.lle andi hlere %Vas joyag ii
tlîat Lquicl lîo'.sclîultl, and., no alore pm. unxsicaîi
%vas nsiled b o otine lIhetreillaient. The
aise of thic'iillfs -as Ltlicen continiecslfor

Soini zonilis, lbv ''.-licli tjiie the volail; girl
lad eo:pl tc1ly rcwcvrcsl lier Ibcaltlî andi
à;triFth. To.sqL zlac ae s tic vcry piçt'urc of

liealt si, ands thec clùr il% lier çhtckà is a.%lîr,'.ht
as 5 aslafsro- b. r ;lnt-m .r -1sî .4 To

.laiusse '.'lin .s'. er lîrinig tUicdavs ci"f lie-r ill
iss andI suiiTcnng liecr rec.îv*cry ii littie slorn
o! a niairsclc sINlm Iorc frcly gave the Çt~aue-

tiaun repo)rztr îenisstus laîllslà ai,. i-u.a..tî
o! lier tlaiigliu-r's illnicss ansi rccovcrv. She

aisi filie eotlsl tant, tirai vortssstrcing'ciiozsîgli
Io express the gratitudle for thec înirnrzîlos
Cutre nsgme.t î ite.siving îneîiciinc lasd cffccb.
tNt sais ltt.4t*.l~ttt A CA5L. ai'..l 31t. in *11,
îestuiinyiSanglaite lîc nans tif lca-flii
oilivrssnularly afliceesLul give tlîcnî a tria?

,af er 'tvritin- thc alo', thie reporter
agaiasi i f- n ?rs.]),orc andi rcasî it tIo lier.

l. inher if it, %%-a% cnirely correct.L u -pliegl ti ob '.osicl Ik ý give cvimnlitronigcr
expressii o lier appreciatïsîîi of tIis w onric
fultI ii.iec.Shcfitrisr asi Iltla. i1.n
l'aIls liasi s-'atly 1belpes] blcrself Silc ba-]

bre silTrisgfa's.îî, Uic sffs'cts<of ai'.attacl<
of la rallia oi-,ün ý.e Pink l'ilf; bal resto)res]

"strike

I Y ou neyer --miss lire" with
E. B. Eddy's Matches no mat-
ter how damp the weather.

It la Invarlably
100OOMatches--tO O 1 ights

and no mnatcisos wvaseod.

dUp AT ABJLe
REGULATE YHE

SSTOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELSI AND PURIFY THE BLOODO. :
ILIAI18 TAllELF.s marc the bsOral c.*

eine kn otr îIndgestion. JllîUousua,

D:V.encr-Y. Oifciuive liremtb, and ail dl&..
O.!era crthe 6totnach. Liverrand iw.. :

0 lupunsTabules contain sobisin jurions go 0
0*te tc u&% decate constitution. Arc peazntto*

0 Pr ICe--ll>cents er box. Ml ybo orslered
00 throtgh so&mct drud-,&t, or sy c-11-

0 Addrs: TH RiPANs c)EmîicAL Co..:
* 20 SPItrus E T1r. tEIVYORK CITy.

tacla 4 ltitlàli. er tangliter also cxJtt
titi gratituide fort hie xtrturtiar.N chztt,,
tilts i îit ult.%tii%% rugli. itii er lialth,

lit tilt case of yoing girls whio arc îîait, r
salloiv, listle.ss. trotiblesi ivitît a iltzuterisig o.r
îa'.lpiîatiosi uf tilt lhart, ait ,andiei.

oif »r. %Vlliains' JPink Plf s- ilicl>a nill spe< J
, ý enrah Ilthe lloul,.1asil ring a ros%- gIs.'.'. .1
lîcath tlàttilt elietits. Tht±sc pilis arc an pos

lite Cure for aIl troubles arisiuit: front a viti
aIes1 condiltin o f the lilooti or a siltîvî t-o

liervoiu systcm T1'licy :IrL a spscilit f.àr
troutilles picilliar ho ftisiîalta, ecorrestng .jtàl
îîrmlsioits, irregularities, and ail forins tif

'\aniif.tctitrettL y the lDr. %ViIliaiiis' Ms
cinc Coisipaiîy, frockvillc, Ont., ;and
.Sclielscctalv, N.Y., .ani soa IsIibxes <et
tri lomte forin lit the tiozçisor hutiredsl -ils
cenits a box, or six boxe.' for$2.I_5Yp %ay ie Is.-v
of ail drtiggists or direct lîy mail front lIit

NV:Iiaîs' .cîitie Coinpany at. citler nad

There art 20,612 8oé, cnmrnunicants bc-
longing ta vatous denoomîoations in ibe
United States, according ta a recent ceoas.
The Ieadine dennnrinations tirc: Rimin
Catholics, 6,25oooo m.-mh-rc ; 11%ethodists,
4,6oo,ooo; Baoiistf, 3,7z5.000:; P>'sbyter-
tanes, 1,18.332; Lttheran5, l,2 J*oOo The
value ol cburch pis p:tiy, si4eà
for pub!*-c worsbip. 1- loi ia? 697.630,13)
dollars, 'or ab iut £ iloooo,ooo.

THEE FINEST
IN TIRE LAND-

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephen, N. B.

1-m-

1



THE CANADA. PRESBYTERIAN.

To Nursing o»thers!
A Icadi -,g Otw otr srrites :
'l orung ert4i n lr u Ietrengtisof theo rctier la

tieesit, or tise recretion 0o! nuik Bcitty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
iveaitirot gmtifyirngretui." XI. iso ihruroves tlire uîriitiY
o!tlr nilk.

It is largely prescribed
To Asslst Digestion,

Tro improvo the Appetite,< ~ ToAct as a Food for Consumpt.;ves, à
In ervusExhaustian, and as a Vauable Tonie.

PRICE.40 CENTS PrR BOTTLE.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Ani nfalliblo reindy for Badi Legs, Badi Brenats, Old Woursde, Sores andi Ulcors. It is

frimousfor Guut and iRhsoumatisin. For DiRorderis o! tise Choat t lure so cqual.
-FOR1 SORE TEIROATS, I3RONCHITIS, COUGBS, COLDS,-

Giaudular Swûllings ani ail Skin Diseuses it has no rival ; andi for contrartoti andtifI)
jointe it acts liko a cîsanni. banufactureti oniy at

THOS. HIOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
Anad scad by ail Medicne Vendons thraughout tise -Vorld.

N.B.-.Advice gratis, nit thse abloyea adress, daily botweon tire hours of Iend 4, orisy letter

OMEýOAPFO01R T
ROLL 0F HONOR.

TrIIREE COI.»
and CH1E SILVER MEDAL

THE WORLD*S INOUSTRIAL and
COIIOli CEIITENNIAL EXPOSITION.

NEW ORLEANS. 1884 and 1885ý ~

NEBRIASKA STATE ISO13ARD
0F ACRICULTURE, 1887.0

AL.ABAMA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomery. 1888.

AWARD
chirttahooohoe Valley ExpoaltiOn.

Columbusi. en.. Issu.

,,IGIEST AWARO,
25th ANNUAI. FAIR

SI. LOUIS AGRICULTIJRAL & IECHAPIICAL
ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six
iIGIIEST 4WARDS

CHICAGO. 1893.

,WESTERN PAIR ASSOCIATIO.
LONDON. CAR. 1893.

SIX COLD MEDAt..

Sun Francisco, Cal., 1894.

ABOVIE IlONORS %VERE

STEEL
MOTEL AND Y MESS

CARVINO ANI) STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Abose NtIe Pnxnly Itaneo la ola ony
by Onr A.,-rlInralnsencfr-ont onr

oi'n Irngona nt une unifos-caprice
thrngont Canan nan

Mndrs of MALLEABLE MRON and WROUCHT
STfEELztnd %il1 L.AST A LIFETIME

If proparly usods

SALES TO JANUARY tSt, 1895,
299.*327.

I
I
I
I
I

I
I

Z _ 1 - -

MISOELL IN E OVS.

The organized chaîritieu of Great I3ritain
give away ovory year ovor ton million
pouniti.

D)r. Lyniaî Abbott, of New York,
arrivei in Englanti latoly for a montb's
bolitinys.

A Mathodiiot Conforcuce was recontly
lit-Id ini tie Froc Churcîs Aiwombly Hall,
Edinburgh.

The French Archtcological School in
Athens iii to colebrato iLs jitbilec ini
Xarch, 1896.

Colorado Collego bas madie substantial
progress ini the past year in ail directionts,
Over 220 students curolled in ail dopart-
unents.

Imnpure blood iii tho causeof o! olsi,
pimiplea and other eruptions. Iood'a
Sarsapiriilla purifieE the blooti, andi cures
tiiesc troubles.

The Britishliscisool at Athena lias beon
promiseti au annuai grant of £500 per
annusa for five years front the Britishb
Gavernment.

Thoeoara six .Armricau Coileges in
t li Turkish Emtpire> witb twolve hundred
:ýtudent.s. Seventy students arc in train-
.Zig for the minhstry.

The Western 'University of Pittsburg
lias conferreti tho degreo of LL.D. upon
Mýis8 Agnoes Irwin, dean o! Radcliffe Coi-
lu-ge, Harvard 'University.

CATAILIIII RELLIRIR» IN 10 TO 60 MIN
UTES.-OnC short puf! of the breatlh
through tho Blower, supplied with eacIh
boulie of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder,
diffuse this Powder over the surface of
the nasal passages. Painies ana deiight-
fui ta use, it rolievos instantiy, andi por.
rnanontiy cures Catairh, Ray Paver,
Coltis, Ijeadacho, Sos-e Throat, Tonsilitis
andi ]eafness. 60 ccnt&. At ail Drug'
gilits.

MissMary Cary Thomias bas been nom.
inatt for ane af the alumni trustees of
Corneli Iniversity. Sho is the firat wom-
anto boso honorediin any of the greatý
universities.

A kindergarton sottiornent, similar te
the plan of the colioge Settlemnents, is
proposeti for Boston, and will, in ail
probability, bc opoed nel the autumn. [t
wiil bc called the Elizabeth Peabody
House.

It bas bceon decideti by the sonate of
the University af Michigan ta hold cia.
borate exorciss next year ta colobrate
tii»successi ai close of Dr. Angoll's tii-stl
quarter af a Century as president of the
university.

Mrs. Emily A. Fifllt, af tue Boston
School Committee, bas secured thse passage
ai un order that "ail luncheons sold in
public scisool buildings shall bo sucli au arc
approved by the Oommitteo an Hygienc
and Physical Training."

If ail thse golin lmsint or bank,
Ail cartbly tbinga that mon cail weaith
Were uiino, ivith evrvry titled rank,
l'd give thein ail for preciaus health."

Thus in an,-uisis wroto a lady teacher
ta a near fziond, telling of pitiios a a-
acheof isxnarting pain, af pain in back
andi laiie, ai djction, woak.noas andi
aervous, leverisis uvrost. Tho fricnd
koow bat b causes and cure and flashed
back thsa answcer, IlTairo Dr. Pierce>e
Favaritea Prescription." The di8tresset
teacher oayed, was restoredte t perfect
ficaltit, and her daiiy duties once mare
became a daiiy ploazure. For lady teacis-

Ier-s, *alesiadies andi athor8 kpt long stand.
iîng, or broken dowa by exhasting worh,

thrI Proscription " is a most patent i-es-
torative tonic, andi a certain cure far al
femalo weaknss. Scnd for frea pamphlet.
Atidreso Word's Dispensai-y Medical At-
sociatian, 663 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.

Fibroiti, ovaiian and tiLler Tamors
cureti witisaut mosrt ta surgery. Book,
with numerous references, sent on receipt
af 10 cents ln stamps. Worid'à Disptn.
sary Medical Association, Buflalo, Le.Y.

îw.cr.îvxî> îw WROUCHT MRON RANCE Co., u.cvîusor

Hote) Steel Ranges, Kitchen OufitlIngs and "iHome Com fort" flot-Air Steel Furnaces.
OFFICES, BALEIIoo]kSA-CD FACTOiES,

70 to 76 PTEARL STRTEET, TORONTO, ONTAILIO, rrxrrI
'VnIx4irg'osi AVent.:, 1ltia t 00 Stroot»-, ST. LOUIS NIO., U. S. A.

Four.ded 26f. ZPair! op Capitil. $1.00O.00.

A Perfectj
Wood Furnace:

OUR

INIr1C in 4SucNOS- 14,*
16,17*sndl9. -%Vilhcat
from lO,OOt,100 , 0wCinlrC

fc lic.ty Firc Mlx, Larg
FMcI Door. stren Flues ih
Caý,t Ilads. Di:rect anad in-

front o!Furnace.
VOU CAN KEEPVYOUR

* .~ , .-. > OUSE VARAI PROM
'l CELLAR TO GARRET,

4 AND DO IT CIIEAPL.*

: ~ Fîom ail Dealer and Users
SThe McClary Mfg. Co., 8 aan

W .- car lo= cir raler Socs fno% hmdle Our goodz. wMle o-artsreat hou=e

AUC. 14tb, 1895-1

RADWAY'S

ilelectly tzstekess, tergantiy coate!, puge,
Fregulate. pt»ify. cirante and strengthen. lZadwvay's
11is for the cure of ali disordrrs of tihe Stoninch,
I3owels, Kidneys, Wiadder, Nervaus Discases.
Dizzinesç, Ilerih&!o, Ces:iveness. piles.

71 Sick Headache, Femaie Coipaints. Bil-
l iousness, Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Consti-

pation and Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe tihe follewing symptims reeulting (rorm

1diseases ai the digestive organs- Constipation,
inward piles, lilness of lood ini tie heari, acirluy,
of the stoinch, nausez, bearsburn, disgust of
food!, lulness 0ai weight o! the sbomnach, Sour
eructations, sinking or fluttering o! the licait,
choking or suiTocaing sensations when in a iying
posture, dimness of vision, dois or webs hef.,re the
sight, (ever andi duil pain ini the head, deficiency

8 of perspiration. yellowness o! the skin and eyes.
pain in the sidè, cliest, iirnbs. andi sudden ilishes
of brai. burning in tihe fies!'.1 A few doses of RADWAYS PILLS mili lite

rthe system oIf al l e atirve nam,.d disoftlras.
1PriCe 2,5c. a Box Soiti by Druggists, or

sent by mai].
Seni bt DR. RADWAY & CO , Montreai,

foi Bj~ok ni A ivice.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK BEABACHE

GIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THRGAT CLEAN AND HEAJ.THY.

DELICHTFIJLLY REFRESHINC.
SOLO BY ALi. CIIMISIR. WMXIS CROYDON ENCLARD

PICKLES & GD.,
RLAKIS [Hff BOUTlS lu MIASIJBE

328 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

NE OODL[AR M-SIG BOOK.
company on theiano or (irran by uulug Clark's.
)jIdoir bo on ovory 'irnoor Organ. A litnite(l uutu.

bar giron rxray te introruco. Tho prico of ai Isboni. la .00. bitt if-ouilil valkft up and! abow~it to
zaur noligbori, wewoilrul ait iYou one cop» fscc.eonzodinio for niniling. Addrois.hineicai <juido

Pub.Co. Cicinatl Ob o ution tbis inaPcr.

Mrs. E. Smith,
Dress an-d Mantle Maker,

282 Church Street.
.. vaing rosand r!draea oeaktag o al] stylo

made on tua allort.ost notice.

.bcruiScia4u ALP.RM aC.

st) DUTY ONý CHuliCil BELTis.

ilou etion this parer.

IIEElY]In&= COMP anYSId
T =0 =IrY. A. = ow iarr.td w

WEST-ROY CI. EuSv

CSIME.Y B LCXTIOMIPANY, R



536 MHE CANADA

"1Ail the World
Loves a Winner."

The wiuicr cf tie goot-wivll cf ailtls asc-î-
Is the

COO 0K'S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

- PARISIAN STEAM
LAUNDRY.

67 Adelaide St. W.
'Phono 1127.

Shirts, coilars and
etiffs a specialty.
Mending doue
free.

p Established 1873.
E. M. MOFFATT,

Manager.

THE PALACE
STEEL
STEAMER Gardon City

HEADQUARTERS :TORONTO
OlFN NOW FOI'. EliAGI. IltT-. . ITIi

SUNDAY SCHOOLS, CHU ýCH ORCA IZATIWN, ETC.
Thoit dcsirig ant Ectrsioti and Day of Recreatiou, frcc

tetin c vil in Ili iececs vantcueonthispopuilar steanier Lu
L.ake - 14usd lPaik, JIilun, .Y.,

aatîmirate,, lmeýrtytyaprotit tfnîot Ilu.. tian ;)0 mserventi a il
te sveured fttr the parties froîmithe sale of their tickets.

Speiatl tIndccernti rt I i 0c ritmsJu!)s
Ail iersons imterested in emmail or large excuîrsions pieuse

caîl tir c-tiimtiate awitî lite miîdersigmseti t the Steaîier
(larminCi ity officue, Cieddes Wharf, foot of Yoîîge St., East
Side.

Telcîtliomme No. 235.
W. N. HARRIS, Agenît.
THOS. E. NIHAN, Putrser.

DOUBLE TRIPS.

STEAMER EMPRESS 0F INDIA
and G. T. R. and Erie Rys.

daily at 7.40 a.,'
t
. and 3.20 pin. frotui Yonge Simdc

Wharf, West Side, for

St. Catharines. N. Falls, Buffalo,
Rochester, New York anîd

ail points East.
Throngh trains. Low rates to excursion parties.

Famiily books for sale. Tickets ai ail G.T.R. and
leading ticket offices aud at office on wharf.

The Toronto & Montreal Steamboat Co., Ltcl.
The Peoîîle's Favorite

STEAMER PERSIA
J. H. SCOTT, Master.

Llghteil througlaemt by electrtclhy. Running
weekly botween Toronto and Montreal. Leaves
Toronto ýYonRe St. wharf) every Tueeday, 3 v.m.
Kingston, Wedneeday, 8 a m. Brochville, Wednee-
day, 1 p.mn. Prescoit, Wednesday, 2.30 pin. Mont-
real, arrive, Thureday 9 a.m. Leaves Montreal
every Friday, 7 pa. Prescoti, Saiurday, 7 pa.
Brockviîle, Saturday, 8 30 p nm. Kingston, Sunday,
3 a.m Toronto, arrive Sonde-y, 7.30 p i. St. Cath-
arines, Monde-y morning. Hamilton, Monday noon.
Every co ut ort for and atte ution to passeugers. For

ticet aplytoW. A. GEDDES, f39 Yonge Street.

ibidf yoîmr Ami <<at (hsrh Picnivh at lml' ttimýt'%Pit or
Island Park. Ha,îlaîm's P'oint has beimi comverteut ml .o thme
mort beamlfîl groumnds in tht province, and bot water is sup
plied freecoft charge to ail piemie parties, and ail refreshîneor s
are sîjît at eit.y prices. The' Toronto Ferry Co. issmîme a very
10w rate to piclie p antesd for a very moderaî.e charge
will give theexmril party a beamtiful suil round the tslaud
before Iandimsg at the pienie- grounîds. For fmrther informat
tion apply to W. A. ESSON, Manager, 83 Fronit St. W
Telephonie 21;5.

Toronto Bible Training Sohool
Opeu to Christian mou and womnuo! all denomina.
tions. Preimanes for Sunday Sebool, City, Home anti
Foreign Mission Wtrk. Ses3sion imgins Sepiembm.r
1th. Day andevening classes. Tîition free. For
Uprospectus and toms of application address,

WM. FERGUSON, Secneiery,
55 Weluer Road, Tùrunto.

Victoria Park,
The Toronto and Scarboiro Eleetrie

Railway nons to the entrance gate, froni the
Woodbine every 20 Minutes.

The Toronto Railway 'ns to Balsam
Avenue every 6 minutes.

Entranee to the Park Free by eitber of
the Ues.

MEETINGS 0FiR RESBYTRY.

ALGOMA.-At Richards Landing, St. Joseph's Island,
in S -ptembe r.

BARRiF-At Barrie, on Tuesday Sept. 3rd, at 11 .3o ar.
for soecial meeting; and on Tuesday Sept. 2 4 th, at
11.30 arn. for regular meeting.

CALGAR.-At Edmonton, Aberta, on Sept. 2nd, at 8
P.m.

CHATHANi.-Ir, First Charch, Chatham, on Tuesday,
Sept. îoth, at lo a.m.

GUELPH.-Next regular meeting in Knox Chnrch,
Guelph, on Tuýsday, the î7 th September, ot 10.30 R.m.

HTURON-At Clinton, on Sept. zoth, at 10.30 a.m.
K&MLOOPS.-At Vernon, on Sept. 3rd.
LîNtnsA.-At Leaskdale, on August 2oth, at ii ar.
LoNDON.-At London, in Fjrst Chnrch, on Sept. îioth,

at10.30 arn. ElIdes s Commissions called for.
MELITA.-Or, thn flrst Tuesday of September.
MAITLAND.-At Wngham, on Sept. î7th, at 11..30 a.m.
ORANGEVILLE.-At Crangeville, on Sept. îoth,at 10.30

ar.
OWEN SOU ND.-At Owen Sound, in Knox Church, tor

Conférence, Sept z6, at 2.30 p.m.; for Business, Sept. 17, at
îo a.m.

PRErERBOROmi,..-At Port Hope, in hall or First
Church, on Sept. 17111, at 9 o'clock.

Quxmszc.-At Inverness, on AnguSt î7 th.
REG.ma.-At Indian Head, on Sept. îîtb.
SuPRicmto.-At Keewatin, in September.
ToRONTO-In St. Audrew's on first Tuesday of every

month.
VIcTORîA.-At Victoria, in St. Andrew's Chmrch, on

Sept mber -in', at 2 o.M.

High
Glass
Church

Mlan'rg Com'y,

London,

Ask fer desigits.

TRENTCANAL.
Nlilce tm) Manufacturera ef and Dealers lia

Porilaîtd Cernent.

S EALED TENDERS addreseed to the under-
s, gned and endoreed " Tenders for Portland

ICement," will be received at this Office up to
noon ou Friday, 16th Auguet, 1895, for the supply
and delîvery of 2,500 barrels, or any portion thereot,
of Portlanti Cemient.

Specificatione and forme of tender ce-n be ob-
taiti by the parties tendering at the Officu of the
Chief Engineer of Railways aud Canals, Ottawa

Lu the case ot firmes there muet be attached the
actual signatures of the fu namne, the nature of the
occupation, and place of residenoe of each member
of the saine, sud turther, an accepted bank cheque
for 5 per cent of the total amount tendered for mnust
acconipany the tender. This accepted choque muet
be endoreed over to the Minister of Railways and
Canals, and will be torteited if the. party tendoring
declines entering into Contre-ct for the work at the
rates and on the terme tated in the off er submitted.

The accepted cheque thu sosnt iu will be re-
turned to the respective parties whose tenders are
not accepted.

Tbis Department does not, however, bind tsoît
to accept lowest or sny tender.

By Order,
J. H. BALDERSON,

Departinemit of Rtailways & CanaIs, Sceay

Ottawa, 26tlh July, 1895.

Coligny College,
For thlie- rd and Edu<-ation of Youing Ladies.

Sesion Opene 12( b Septenhber, 189,5.

TeI eien -hrs,-c-dngEglMath1-

PRESBYTE RIAN'

Ebucattonat.

I3rantfurd Prcsby16rian [adies' oIg
-AND-

CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.
Peints te be noteil.-(a) The teachers are ex-

Perienced and trained tor their work (b) The Cur-
riculum ini English and Matthematic e su hi lne with
Toronto University. (c) Residerit studente in the
department of Music, while profiting from the social
lite in the College, have equal a dvautages with those
in larRer Coneervatories. (d) Under the careful
supervision of Mass. ROLLS, the Lady Principal, re-
finement of manners and religions training receive
constant attention. (e) The beauty of surroundings
and bealthtuiness of the College are universally
admitted.

For new illuetrated Calendar address,
THE LADY PRINCIPAL.

WM. COCHRANE, M.A., D.D.

ilovernor.

Mlacalester College
4Pre8lbyterlan College of fthe

Nerth West)

Sltuated Between ST. PAUL and
MINNEAPOLIS.

If you waut a thorough edocation, Collegiate or
Academic, at a minimum of expense, send for
Catalogue. Address,

MACALESTER COLLEGE.
ST. PAUL, MINN.

PBEBTEBIAN [ABIES'COLLEGE,
TORONTO.

Beautitully located Opposite the Queen's Park,
the educational centre ot the city. Ppecialigts in
charge ot the departments ot Literature, Scliec.
Music and Art.

Music : The Toronto Conservatory of Music.

Art: T. Mower Martin, R.C.A.

New Calendar, with full information, resulte
of examinations, and succesetul candidates in Music,
sent on application.

T. M. McINI'YBE, M.A., LL.B., Phi.D.

MOBRIN COLL[GI,_(]IEHEC, PQ,
The Session ot 1895-96 of Morrin College will

begin on

MONDAY, Septemnber 3Oth.
The Examination for Marticulation wlll com-

mence September '2ftb, at 9 a.m.
This Institution, which is afflieted to McGill

University lu Arts has been reorganized and tully
equipped for the Course of Study prescribed by the
University for the degres of B.A.

Elght Scholarships have been established, four
of the value oft1-iflty Dollars each. au l tour of
Twenty-Five Dollars each, to be awarded to Matri-
culants patising the A.A. or the Ordinary Examina.
tions under the conditions set forth iu the Cal-
endar.

Caleudars and aIl necessary information may
be had on application to Prgfessor Crocket, College
Court, Quebse.

(Signe,

Joly 9, 1895.

d) A. H. COOK,
Secretary Board o! Govemnore

HAVERGAL HALL,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.
The Board having determined to iake thi s fchool

eqîmal to the best Ladies' School lu Englaud, was nîost
fortunatc ini procmring as Lady Principal, Miss Knîox , who
bas taken a fulîl course i,, the University Of Oxford, passimmg
the fluai exanîinatins mi the tan Honor Schools of Modernu
Hîstory aud English. Miss Knox, mntit she camne to Haver.
gai Hall, held an immportanît position inii Cbelteiihanm,"
one of the largest and tîcut apmointed Ladies' Colleges in
England.

The Board ham deteriiimimed ro have a staff of assistants
fuîly conîpetemît to emmtaimi the Lady Principal ini her work.
Mr. H. M. Fieldl, late pii of Martin Kratmse of the Royal
Conse.rvatory of MuisicLpi, is the hcad uf the Mumsical
Departmnent. Mr. E. Wyly Crier, R .,'A., the weli.k,îowu
Painter, is beau of the Art l)epartmient.

The Scbool is open for loth day PIlpitls and toarders.
Full information may be ohtained hY cireulars on applica-
tion to Have'-gal Hall, <or to

j. E. BRYANT, Bursar,
20 Bay St., Toronîto.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
GU ELPH.

The Ontario Agricutural ColieRe will re-optu
October ist. Full courses of Lectures with prac-
tical instruction suited ho Young men who iuteud
to be farmers. Send for circular giving informa-
tion as to course of Study, terme of admission,
cost, etc.

JAMES MILLS, M.A., President.
Guelph, July, 1b95,

[AUG. I4 th, 1895-

FIRsTr AND FOREMOST

CANADA'S '-GREAT

US TRik

TORONTO
SEPT. 2ND TO 14TH

-1895-
The Finest and Fullest Display of LIVE

STOCK, AGRICULTURA L PRODUC TS,
and MANUFACTURES to be seen

on the Continent.
Increased Prizes, Improved Facilities,

and Speclal Attractions, etc.
A Trip to Toronto at FAIR TIME 193 an

IDEAL HOLIDAY.
There Io MORE to SEE, MORE to LEARN

and MORE to ENJOY at the

GREAT TORONTO FAIR
THAN AT AIL OTHERS PUT TOCEIHER.

EX JURSIONS ON ALL LINES.
Entries Close on August lOth.

For Prize Lists, Programmsî, etc., Address

H. J. HILL, Manager, Toronto*

F OR

IRON FENCINO BANK
& OFFICE RAILINOS

And all kinds of 11ro1
Work, addr~e

TORONTO FENCE AND
ORNAMENTAL iRnom

WORKS
73 Adele-ide St, West, Toront

ESTARLISHRED 1872.

Toronto Steam LaundrY
Famili' Washlng 40o. per dozen.

1@3 York Street, - Topront

100 styles of

* Write for prices.

-. C. Wilson & Sn

127 Esplanade Street, Toronto-

IJNDEILTAKERS -

J. YOUN 1
(Alex. Millard) -

IThe Leading Undertaker and Einbalil6f-,

347 Yonge Street.
TelepholiS 679f

H. STONE & SON..
UNDERTAKERS

Telephone 931.

eFrank J. Rosar,
Undertaker and Embalmerq

CHARGES MODERATE.
699 Queen St. W., Toron'tO.

Telephone 5392.

FAWKES,
Undertaker and Embalmner.0

Twenty-lfive yeare' experience.i Rate"sto
suit the times. Public will find it e-dv5~l
ageou s to call when occasion requîmes-

990 Qneen êt.,' West, T'DoUte.


